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ROKB PARK BBRDS.-T. A Hubbard. Rome. p-OULTRY �P1:,0nth Books,
Sumner Co. Ku.• breeder of POLA.lfl)-{)um4Io11d anJr��.t!r���

L4H. Bl'I6L18H BDltlmu H061. lIy berdl are
beot otral FiratPremium8and hlgh""t touors

oompooed Of tbe ricbeet 11100d In tbe U. S .• wltb .tyl. !�ormerioan P��t" Shows. 800 chotee ohloks. old and
and Indlvidnal merit. Sbo.w pip a .peclalty. Tweln :ronUIl for 8810 EIIP in ""88()n. D....npthe Circnl8r

�!��!�:.bort-born b1l1ll. one and ,wo yean old. ..rea.' WaITE' B••• ROO.R., Lake Bluff, 111.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. To the Teacher.
Does yonr school wan' 'he Stars and

Stripes?

.e
:e

ROBS_. j t. Tio.OTT Al>llene. K...- Ped1fteed Poland-Qb1-
I'. n.. anel Duroo-Je..ey.. ()f tile belt. Cbeap•

MI8()BLLA.JfBOU8.

:

V D. COVBLL Welllnrton. x.... bre8der of Bel'
.111.. litered Percbe.on. At bead, Bncenteare 2878

(lorn. Importe'_bl Dunham. &lid balf·brotb8l' 01 bll
Brilliant 1271 (7511). Flnely·bred colte a lpaclalty.
!'Ae ..., mymotto.

TOPRXA HRBD OF LAllGK·· BBBXSHIRBS.- II D. PABLESS. 'MarYlvllle X.... the Iron·lunl
BOil ofalillel and at all prlcel. H. B. COWLEI. • auctioneer. Have bad dftee1l yean _zperience

1'opek&, K�... .. a ltock .ale crier. SaUltaction parIoIIteed. Term.
reBlOn.ble.

KAW VALLBY IilERD OF POLAI!fD-CHtNAS-
M. F. Tatm.u. Bonvllle. Xu .• proprietor X.w SHROPSHIRE PHBEP.-You C.n buy bllb qu.lIty

Cblet. tull brotber to tbe esuo bOi Free Triode••t 6bropeblrea of tbe bllbeft breedlnl and Hereford
bead....tited by tbree otber dne bu.... cattle or Will T. Clar'it, Monroe City• .11.0.• located on

H... St. Joe .nd M .• 1[... T. K. B.I PBOSPBCT STOCK FAB'\I.-Bell.tered.lmported
and bllb'lrade Clydeodale stalll"ni andm.rel for

laIe cbeap Terml to .UIL pnrcbuer. Two mUea

weat of Topeka, Slztb Itreet road. H. W. IIc6.t88.
Topeka, Xu. ASHLAND STOCI[ PARK BBRD OF THOD

oulbbred POIand.(lblna bOp, ooutalllJ anlm.1I of
the mOlt noted blood tba�Oblo. Indl.na .nd IIIlnoll
contalnl. Stockof botb lezel for laJe Ilr.ed by Bayard
No••618 S'J "lilted by two .tber boa... In.peotlon
01 berd ana corre.pondeaoe .ollolte.. II. C. VloIIIell.
1I00cotab. Ateblaou 00.. I[u.

.

E L.TBEWWAY&SON.Farmerovllle.Me breed·
• eraof reptered Percberon bone•• Poland Cblna

bon and M .rlno .beep. FlfLy bucks. 50 ewe. and 75
bead breedlDi pip tor laIe .t loweat price. for tI..t
ol_stock.I (J....TTLB.

i ,

I

[

VALLBY GOOVB HERD OF SHORT-HOBNS.-
For laIe choice Y01lDl bulll and balte...tre&lOU·

12 BLUE RIBBONS.t Soutbern Xan... F.lr. We
able priCIIII. Call on or addle.. TbOi. P Bablt, Dover. bave tbe obolO4!lt l_ot of PoInd Cbln.. we ev.r
Xu. .

railed. Send tor price and de.orlptlon. S"wart"
Cook. Wloblta, X'I. .

W D. EPPEBSON. VBTEBINABY SURGBON.
• formerly ot Ottawa, Xu. Profe••lonal c.lIl.

eltber city or country. promptly attended. Omce.t
I.ove .. Cook'. Livery Stable. 21a Weat Slztb St..
Topeka, Xa•. The Kansas Farmer Co. proposes to

make a present of a beautiful, all-wool
bunting lIag-such as Is used by the

R!lvernment-to every school In Kansas
ontslde of the large cities.

.

There Is no better way to teach pa-

TJIB8ln' CATTLB-A..J.O.O. JVftF�tt1e. 01 noted
., butter famlll8l. Jl'amlly COWl and�Itock 01
eltbenaforaale. 8eDdtoroatal�e. C.W.Talmedp, MAINS' HERD OF 1l0LAND-CHINAS. -Jame.
CouenG_ I[u. 1I.lns; OlkalOOl&, Je1l:enon Co .• 1[... Selected

from tbe mo.t noted prile wlnnlnl .traInI In tbe

co!lDtry. Fancy ItoCk 01 all lie. for laIe

EUGENB HAYKS. 868 K.nlll Ave .• Topeka. X., ••
Wbole••le Comml.llon Mercb8nt and dealer fa

p.ooune. trultl. velBtablee. butter. elll and poultry.
CODllpme1ltllOlIclted Imae promptcub rstuma.
All orden Ailed pro,,! 'tlJ.

. ..

DR. S. c. Olm. VBTERINARY SUB6EO� AND
DBNTIST.-Gradu.te Ontario VeterlDary CoI-

l.... Canad•. Veterinary Bdltor x......... F�.... t I tl th b h I th be tlf I
A.1I-d,lIe..ea 01 domeatiololllm.lltreated. Bldallnl ,.. 0 sm an y av ng e an u

cutrationaadcattl8lpayiDidone by beat .pproT6d national emblem for display on all Im-
metbodl. Will atteud calla to lollY diltance. O1Ilce: '

lIanhattan. 1[... . portant oc�aslons. A love fo;r the lIag.of
A. SAWYER, FINK STOCK AUCTIONBBB, I onr conntry Is a Irnaranty of safety to the

S. 1lIoIIbattan, BUey 00 .• Xu. Have th1rttten dlt- government which protects onr homes
ferent lete 01 .tud boOuloIId berd bocuof cattleand and dear ones
bop. CompUe oatalopel. Retained by tbe City· •

Stock Y.rdI. DenTer. 0010.• to malte all tbelr IUle How shall the school avallltseU of the .

combination aale. "f bor.el and cattle. Have IOld 'KANS'S FARMEB offer?for nearly every Importer and note>l breeder 01 ....

cattle In America. Auction .alel of be bonea. Very easilylpeclalty. Larp &4lIlualntance In Calltornia, New
•

lienee,Tau IoIId 'W7em1n1TerrttorJ.wbereI b.ve Send a clnb of ten snbscrlbers tor the
made nameroul publJo lallI. KANSAS FARMER for one year at one

dollar each, and the Kansas Farmer Co.
will send to the school, charges prepaid,
a six-foot, all-wool bnntlng lIaR of stand
ard make; or
Send a club of twenty snbscrlbers tor

the KANSAS FARMEB for one yeat' at one'
dollar each and the Kansas Farmer Co.

will send to the school a ten-foot, all-wool
bunting lIag of standard make •

Every farmer In Kansas ought to have
the KANSAS FARMEB.

Every school In Kansas ought to have
the national colors.

.

Every boy and girl can help by bringing
this to the attention of the parents and

teachers.

Every school In Kansas can have a.

splendid lIag by a little effort.
Yours for patriotism,

KANSAS FARMER Co.

P. S.-Send In snbscrlptlons as rapidly
as secured. They will be credited to yonr
school and entered on our mailing list
Immediately. If yonr c1nb, when com

A��.��:�r�r�e��v!:�::e��I�":.t:'o�la:,c:. pleted, Is not enctly ten or twenty, write
IllIlmente. lIarket report.furnl.bed on.PIlI .• J!'ree. to us about It and yon shall be properly
Mention K.uiBAIL FABJOB when wrIt1na' ou:r takep care of according to the nnmber of

advertisers. 'subscriptions sent.

Til. MARCY .. SON. Waltaru... Xu .• breedeN ot
• rell.ter,'CI Bbort born cattle. b.ve now for Iale

at. barKaln tirantJ' buill. 18 to a� monthl old. Car·.
lCiIId lote of baUe.. or COWl a lpeel.lty. ·F· G. HOPKINS .. SON. St. Jo.ep". Mo·Lobreede..

• .of cb"lce .Polan�-Cblna and Bmall .1'orkllllrt
IwIn... luopelltlon IOlIclted. htllfactloU·parIoIIteecI.
,Breeden .11 reoord.d B)Ook for l&Ie.H'OLBTBJ:N-FBIBSIANCATTLJIi.-Gerben·sRoyal

IIIId BJlJpre.. Jo'epblue 8d'1 CoulOlatlou.t be.d.
Butter refJord tn Ie'!'en d.ye: Gerban 82, Bmpre..
.loaepbbie 8d. 81� 1M at. yea... E'!'8I'J'tblnlluaran·
&eetL Write tor.,..taI�e. II. E. lloore.Cameron,Mot. VB.

HOWEY. Boz 108.Topeka,� bree.8I'0f.
• Tboroqbbred,Pollolld·Cblna IoIId Bqlllb Berk·

Iblre mue. Stock for lale. AIIo fancy poulUy
.... ; lUll for 18; n for II. .'

"00 COWS.PUBB-BBED BEBEPOBDB-Headed
';I: v 'by Fortune lMl8O, Sir BvelfD 881!O. Cboerlul
Boy 3le2I. DIIwlbnry :I I 1897'1. and otben. C.r loti
and younillerdl ••peel.ltv. Jno. A. Moore. 581'loIId
... Grand�Ave .• It.nlU City. Mo.

RBGISTBBBD BOW
BHtBKS. - 1 will '1811

C��t .t��e�o::- {Vri�e Tlr
partlcularl. Cb... Brnelt,
FOIt"ria, Oblo.ENGLI"B BBD POLLED CATTLB.-Youq ltock

tor lale. pure·blOOds IoIId [lJ'ade.. Yonr orde..
IOlIclted Addre.. L. 1[. Ha.eltlne. Dorcbeater.
GreeDe C•• Mo rMeutlon XIoIIIU F.rmer.) .JORN KEMP, .

NoaTH TopllJU.. K..ui'S4••

CuiSTEi'WuiTEsWm:
Stock for lale. D. N. THOMPSON & CO.;

GRAIN MERCHANTS

BOLBTEtN-1I'RIBSIA.N CATTLE-Are nndoub�
edty. tbe mOlt prodtable for tbe lenbral farm8l'

IoIId tbe dalrymloll. I bave tbem for &ale .. lood u
the beot .t '1'8" low price.. Farm four mllea' north
01 town. Buyenwill bemet at train. H.W. Cbeney.
lIfortjl Topeka. Ku.

North Topeka, Kansas.

EVBBGBBBlif HOMESTBAD berdl 01 Polud·
Cblna ...,Ine and Sbort·born
cattle. All I,.eeden .relll
tered. Wllte for wante.

• D. T. G4:RTT.
Steel4! City. ;5ebrukL

Liberal advlolleel .Dd prompt returnl on .11 con

IIpmente. orwill buy wbeat on teet wellbt, reprd
Ie•••t grade. Correlpondenoe .ollclted.

GEO. II. KELLAIl .. SOl!.
breeden 01 GolLLOWAI(

CATTLE. H.ve for lale nol!'
elgbt tboroDibbrad bull.. from
8 to 18 monthl. A110bread Bam.
bletonlan IoIId 11011li0ii bo.....

lltnh1 ..,ut. Ah.'WnAa On .. 'If..

W W. WA'LTIIIIR1I:. C.....
• bond.le. X••.• bra. der

of lrup'O'l'Bd Cne.ter "'bite
.wlne tnd �bort-born cattle.
Stock to••ale. Oorreapond-
ence Invited. . Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

VAPLBDALB HERD-or

SbOrt-a
.III. bornl. Good cattlewIth reUa-
ble breed!nl. Acklam Wblttle-
bu l1li887 bew tbe berd. Snmecb�ce .tock of hotb .ezel for s.le. "

Write far wbat you want.
O. B. nRUIlPACKBB, W"blll&'tt>n. lUW".

11"&U�orB,
And all Farm Produoe 801d. Send them to the

ORAS. LEWIS OOMMISSION 00.,
TOP.I!:KA, K"'1'I�At!I.

Nearest and best market. Qulok sales and
prompt returns

(J....TTLB A.ND 8WINE.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. DlcklnlOn Co.• X.... SHO:a'l'
• HO.,.•. P"I.nd.(Jblnu and Bmnse tnrkey•. . '.

�;i;""r'"
�

.'
'/,' , , L,

M B. KEAGY. Welllnl
• ton. 1[.... breeder ot

Enill.b Berk.blre bOil of
tbe best families a .pe-

�!��n·.1'r!fe.beA1.!o�e�:��
P1,moulb ROCK ann S. C. B. Lelbornl. Toulou.e
lee.e. Pekin duck.. Bird. and en. In .e&aon. In
.pecI.lon and correllJlOndence Invited. lIentloa x.....
a .. F�a)(...

E L. LEMENT. Albion. 1II...ball Co •• Iowa,bree�er
• of Poland.(lbln. Iwlne and Sbort-born c.ttle.

Only I(f>OII Din Ihlptlfld. Prir.•••ea.onahl,..
HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,

Hocoivors.] ShiDDors ofGrain,
a,... BJ:ohapce BuUdlnc.

KANSAS VITY, MO.

J W. YOUNG. SmUbvllle. Mo. B�et Ilr.lns ot
• Sbort·korn c.ttle and Poland·Cbln. boga lI.ke

no mlotake but write or lee me. Satlll&etion a.lured
In ltook and price..

JOHN LEWIS. UI,ml. Mo .• breeder ot Sbort.born

B":i.�eeb�:1�"n�:(:�:z�oruj.k<;'��.Wt�gl�b:'J\�I::J POULTRY.

Wbltelulnea·. YOU'I·tockfornle. EJIIlnle8son.
WHITE BOLT.AND TURX'RYS'';:'_Tb'ee dnll.rl

HO
eocb. Pillmo,,'h ROl k fOIllI••nd .Pekln duckB n

LSTEIN • FRIESIAN III. H. ·ALBBBTY. e,cb. Enl e1 Ptlr .lu!nI. M..r& S. Salt.bury. lJide-

CA'I'.rLE & poLAND-<l1llNlkesWiNE: peudence. Mo.

Stook for lale, Prices.... I·oable. 8toclt .. repreaent'd.

••

HOLSTEIN CA'rrLE All ..... for Iale. A

b II
• few flollcy·bred younlu •.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. Bwea. all .Iel••nd
I.le. dfty ram lam�. tor

BERKSmRES and POLAND-OHINAS.
FanO"bred pip at I"w prlcel. W'rhe tor catalUlUead prlcea VI-It Connor., Wyandotte Co. Ka.forHol.t·IOI aud Poland Cblnu. and HOlfe. Le ..v�

anwortb Co .• a••.• for 8ltroplblrel aud Berklblrel.
KIBKP....T�I(JK • SON.

SIlAWNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, Xu•• breeder of leadInI ....rietlea

of Poultry. PIg_ IIIId Boblif... WyancJottaa an.
P.OMbinl. I_laIty. Bnw ""d fowl. for 1.le.

BABRBD PLYMOUTH BOCXB-Brlld IoIId owned
.t Willow Grove bave won all tbe belt prlzel �be

��,�••;:�:in:.:'Ir.::..f.:'�li.� per:l8. Circular free.

8EBt' 11:. ItYBRS. Welll"rtou. K.... breeder of B.
Langobane and R Mlnor....-elll••1 pertbl'''''''n:

Bronze Turke, t2 50 per nIne; P�kln �u"k••••25 per
nine.' I sbowed ten bird••nd won four tint.. tbree
Iccond. a"d .peclal.tWlcblta

BAKING
POWDERHEBE IS YOUR IIHANCE-To I�t 811f111rom Ane

tboroullbbred 'owl••t re_lOn.llle price Lafle
Llgbt B...bmae an� dnelY'marked Silver W'!:'dottea1f���!��C?S:�: 11.50 per lettlnl, F. H. rabee.

HOGS Du'OC·J'e..eYI. Belt prue .tock forPIGSaale. O. J. 1lTu0000ay. ATL4l!I'l'.... ILL.

J C C·ANA. EUREKA POULTRY Y4RDS.-L.B. Plzley. Bm-
01• I

DAY. Boprd. C.rroll Co.• 110. Tllebe.t porta,Xu .• breeder01Wyandottea,B.B.B.6am8l.

OMo���::.Cb�_Wbhe pi.. from reaI.tered P.BoobJl_._1oIIdW.Lelboma,BdCocblnllolldPekIn

Pit. s�..,.:�::rvl�'-I In. DIIOb.._ IoIId blJU In_. Write for ,,1IM
, .- oe .....o�. � roa".

25 OZ8. FOR 85 C.

RBSOLUTELV PURE. dUST TRY IT.

P. P. "••"U • 00•• IlANU ..AOTu.ua{ilANa....n, •••
.

,I'

•



2110
2.50
1.76
1.211

.10.00
·'1 '16
1211

��.
'00
'.211
2.50
1.86
'2.60.

ECANSAS F.A:R.MER.0;2
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mus FABlER BOOK· DEPIRmrr!
GoodBooks,Gre:at�,p,rg�ms.

KNOWLEDGE THE 'KEY' 'TO' BUOCESS�..l • �
:

r-

JANUA�Y 27.

For Olubs of ttOO or mere and $1 60 for
each name, we wl� send botll tile .

JrABBAB. rABIIER one year
. '

.

. and a copy of
!. Agricultural Boo.ks •

A G Off
Olark's Horse Review ..•....... 2.00

.

.

reat .'. ,er '

Western Horseman 2.00
Western School Journal 1.00
'fhe Farmer's Wife...... ,50
St Louis Dally Republlo 10,00
8t Louis Kepubllo Tues & Fri. 1,00
Smlth·s Small Fruit Grower... .50
The Arena "Ith Art Portfolio.. 9 00
American Ajrrloulturlst.... . . .. l.(JO 0

Harper's MlllrBZlne ,to
Harper'. Weekly '.00
Harper'•.YoUIl&' Folks .•..••••.. 200
Amerioan'Sheell Breeder. , . • . .. 1.00
'Olark's HQl'86 Revlew•......•••• 2.00

I
, l

�

I. I
,

'TO THE MEMBE� OF THE

FAR.SRS'ALLIANCE

Please note carefully the following list of v:aluable Wo�'1\'llich WEI otrer forsale. The list comprtsea a judlcious.�election of.8taDd�rc! bc';Oks-t:"hioh we willsend, postage paid, on receipt of,·th-e prloe n�edlafter eac.h 'boQKr " '.-
.The follo'W'1q valuable boou w11l buu.. Any of our readers orderiIllt'bOOKB 'tc)1;ne amq��t"orfive'dollani 0 ($5) � morepHad to &117 of our reMera bv the publllhera will be entitled to a. discount o� 20 per,�nt:. from.'tli!f li�t price;. 0.1' anyone sendofthe'JtulIWJ J'ABIOB. An7one'ormoreof ing us a club of flve yearly subsCrip.tIons.to, the '�sAsJF�R 'and $5, J1ULYth8Mltandardboou"w11l bell6nt 1lOIt4cIe.� select books from this list to the-amount. of $1, wlilc;h we,will deliver,. lX>'.geon receipt of the pubUaher'. price, "Whloh Is Eaid• Anyone sending a list'of teli or mere subScriptions; aocompanied with $1nam� apinet each book. The hoeu a6

or each name, we will give 25 cents worth of· books for each SUbscription sent.bound In handsome oloth, exoeptlD.'tJaOH In. .. This iii Ii. 'rare
.

oppOrtunity to/SeCure first-claSs books af reduced prices.cHeated thUl-(paper): Every subscriber of the KANSAS FARMER �s entitled to our'special benefits andoilers, which we have prepared for them exolusively.F� AND GARDO.

lUE FARMER'S· SIDE.
\ ,

'i'Where.fPB are, how we got here,
and the way out."

By Hon. W. A. PEFFER.
V. I. IBM",TOR .-sox KUS,u.

Price, .1.00.

.1 •

f

A. B. C. Of A8Pfc.lture-Weld..................... 110
There is II demand for II cOmprehensive and t:��d:Je.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ire R�r�aU'1 Practical 8hepherd.-Ne"Lawis' Practical foultrv Book. . 'th

. .

book blob h 11 th Broomool'D and BrooJIIII........ ......110 eT t 010. xtra Fine Blodloll. A oomplete ! I
.0 ontatlve w I a represent e Flu Culture (p.per) �.86 reat Be on the BreedlDIr MaDlIRemont A d A _k Cltl,th,e Breeds, Breedillll'. ·�earll!gfarmer, and set fO.!'th his condition, the influ- FIts'. Sweet PotatoCulture................ .......10 £lse8ses of Sbeep: By ii ..nry S. Randa�1 and Ger;'eral Man...e�Dt 01 Poul�••ub IudHe.denoD·. G.rden1q for Pro4t l.00 .1..D.. author of 'Sheep Hu8baodry 10 the mstrucnons for CapOnizing. Over 100 eDgr.-rings.
eneee eurroundlng him, and plans and prospect. RopCultve (paper) ; '.10 South."·'Floe Wool8heeDHUflbandry" etc. avo. Extr. cloth binding. Price ".50for.the future. This book has' been written by Mu.broom.: s-owtoGrowTbem 1.118 r::· Veery fullyllluBtr.ted. EXlraoloth'blod':

.

O.IODII: How to Balle Tbem ProlItably (paper)..110 fl. vo, Prloe........ ...... ':J OOW III d '. P tl I D' r H
Bon, W. A. PeWer, wbo was elected to the SUOII ud BD.lIlIIp.. .110

• a r rao oa a ry u...
Stewart'. IrrIPtio. for the Farm. Gardenud

-bandry.-New edition. O'f8r � muat'ra.
United States Senate from Kansas to succeed Orclulrd

� : � 1.1IO How to Hunt and Trap I tionB A complete Treatlee on Dairy·Farm.
Senator Ingalls, The title is TnB FAiulER's 811k Culture (p.per)...... .80

•. aod Farmlnlt· Dairy Stock and Stock Feed-
d Tobaooo Culture: lI'1lU Practical Detr.lll 1111 Containing full instructions for HUDtlDe the lOll' Milk' 'lis manaaement and Manufac.

SIDB,an this Indieates the purpose of the work. j-rm\?fOrp;>lIt .. j· ..c· .. j j · .. · S.:=: Buffalo. Elk. Moose. Deer. ADtelope Bear' Foa, ture Into 'Bulter and Ohepse; HI81dry and
In the earlier obapters, Senator' PeWer de- ODe. l!IIIIut lant: ta ult nt OD, eto.(pllper).. Grouse. Quait. Geese. Ducks. WoOd�ock. Snipe. Mode of OrllaDIZRtion of Butter nnd Oheese

soribe8 tbe condition of the' flll1Der. in various FRUITS AND FLoWBRl!. etc.J!tc. AI80.the localities where Game abounas.. .Factori".: DalryUtensU...to. Prlce.t .$8:00
.'. IN ,RAPPING: Tells you all about Steel Traps.parts of the country, and compares it.witb the Clder-lI.ken· RlUldbook

,. 1.00 How to make Home-made Traps. and how to·Trap Th 0
O&llllIDIr IDd Pre."rvID. (paper).................. .W the Bear...Wolf Wolverine Frx Lynx Badger e

-

0"
condition of meo in other callings. He carefully Grape-Growers' Gulde

�51 Otter;Be..:ver.,Fisher. Maru'n •.MI�k. etc.;' Birds 01' 0'
.

examioes'tbe cost of labor, of living, tbe price. l'ruttland l"rIllt Tree. ot America (Dew ed1tl.u) Prey: POIsontng Carnivorous Animals" with fuU By .Dlnks. trlahew. Aod Hutchinson•• Opm-
f ._- .._..... d f'

-Downlq s.oo Directions for P":paring Pelts for Market.'c etc. Dlie,d aod ed!ted by Frank Forester. ContalnlDIt
o crops, __es, mo ""'_, lID ratea 0 mterest. PrortYctlOD of PllUlts-!Uner 1.110 By J. H. BATTV. HUDter and Tuidermlat' ,. FuU, full InstrUOtioDFI In All tbat rAlat611 to the Bre8d-
He givee elaborate tablee .,howing the increase I{ft:tt·.°t':uo:.tEEief�r ���'!;lr8·::::.::·:.:: d� Illustrated

, : 1.. lOll. Heanolr. Breaklnll. Kp.nllellolt. and OOD.
of wealth in railroads, manufactures, bankin"', Every Woman Her Owu Flower Gard.ner........ 1.00 IIltlonlnlr of DOllS, with valuable Recipe. for theand other forms of bUlin_, and he compar:. ��:�:&���l�r?�����·::::::::::::·.:::::: u: ••oel.lo. R80ltatlon. and Read- 'F;�lIt�:l��.�!��.I.I.�.I.���:�: ..�I!�������� .. }J.�tbls with the earnings of the flll1Der, and also Rendlll'101l'. PractiCal Florlculture 1.110 � '.. Inp.-Beln&, a new and carefullf .wage-workel'8 io general.· In. clear, foreible

PanODIIOD tbeBole..

��;�.�: 1.00 '-

W�I;Seg�t:�.c:�H�::����_�� Willard's Practical Butter· Book.style, with IIbundaot citatioos of facts and IIg- Americian Refol'llled Hone Book-DocId 2.10 p:� 'an�t��;"dD!:l��I::;�.�� A oomplete TrAatise on ·Buttflr Mllklnlf at
urea, tho author tells how the farmer reacbed Tbe Hone and HIIDI_eI-JelllllDp US ranged for public and parlor recltstioll Faotorles aDd Farm Dalrl68, 10oh'ldlDIl the

. Dadd·. ModeI'D Hona Doctor 1.110 and �iDg. Great care baa bee" Selection. Feedlnll. and MaoBilement of Btock
hlB presentuDutisfacoory condition. Tbeofol- Jenn�·HoneTraln.lna1llldeB..y l.00

Ttakehnhlnl tfhep�!ionofthissIlRIIlS" for Butter Dalrylnlr. with PlaDs for Dnlry-
10'18 an elaborate discussion of" Tbe W.ay out," r::':-v::"��::�l:::::::::: ::::::::::.:::: �: ec e aim has been to Inllert llelec- room•• and Oreamarle•• · Dairy FIlrturea, Ut""-
whioh is the fullest and most authoritative PI'6ll- MUee OD tbe Hone'. Foot...... ...... .71' tl�1UI :-po:ciai,lIy lId�pted for {1ublic or III •• etc. 60 illustrations. - Price.... _..... �1.00···Woodr1lr. Trottlq Hone of America 1.110

_ .r.:.a,� Tee tal. "'0...1. 8,8 &114. 4t .

•

entation of the lIims lind viewl of the Farmers' Youatt .. Spooner on tbe Hone.... LIIO •

T A E Po
Allian06 that bas been published, including full CATTLB, Su.P AIm SWDnI Each Dumber COiItalDI 176 pqee, ... 80 eras noa•

Papcrc:ov� _

•

dlacU88ioDs of the currenoy, the questioDs of Tbe J?a!ryman·.IlaDU!'l-HeDr7 Stewart.... 1.00 '
, "'J� aab.I ·A Practical Treatise. sboWiDe bcn.r a � lmall

interest and mo"n."",s J'IIl'1roads tbo ••Ie or Allen. AmeriCIID C.ttle 1.111 farm may be made to support a very�'JamtJy •

........-, , -

COb.I'D·.SwlDeHu..baadrJ • 1.7I Hunte,.. and Trlrl"per.' Pr tl ,with full and minute Instructions as to the'be�t
«'<>p8,lIildotherm.ttoraof vital consequence. Dadd·.AmericanC.ttleDOctor 1.111

It'
I' o. mode of Cultivating t!'e Smaller Frulta••uch.,.

This book is the only one whioh IIttempts'.
RarrlI OIl the PIa 1,111 .. �!-IJde.-Thie Ilttle boole Strawberries. Raspberries. Bliackberrlea, etc. _ AIM

- J8II1I1np: C.ttle and nelrDI_ ;.. 1.111 � � Immense sale. !,od elves what capital I. Deeded; where the IIWl oC .maIl
.cover the whole ground, and it is unDeceB88ry JeutduiI Sbeep, 8w1ne ud Poult17 1.. •

• latlsfactJoa every tUD� ..It Is means should locate to secure the moet profit· how
Banclall'. Practical��e'hml:.... 1.110 a practical gul�e to gunalng be lI;ho,!ld 1[0 to work. aod what he can do when

.to e.Dlphasize its villue.
.

It is a compendium of' Stewart" SbePberd. :Mum 1.1.
_
','

, arid rille·mooting tells how begtnmng m a small way Price' .' ...
the facta. figures, and .SU--tiODS which the TbeBreeclIofLlveStock(SUden) 8.000

•
.. tocboosearm.andammunl_ '

. ..

)

.,.,- l'eedIDIr Aalmal. (Stewart) I.OP
• tion. about different kinde", ,

farmer ought to have lit hand. ,A·B CButter-Maklq (boardI) ., of game maklDg and usln&, enn, ..une • Praotloal Oook,8ook.Bntte.and Buttllr- lI:1q(p.per) 2'1 •• traps Wre.and neta, balts -AnestabllshedfavorltelntJiouaandi
.TUB FABKBB'S BIDB has just been issued, 1l000BIIlIlDJr UI4 Pork-:MIIkIDI (paper).... .......40 I<:;;:_� and baiting tralll of families. The recipes In It rue all

and mllkes II handsome and 8ubptantisl book IIIIICBLLANBOUS.
.

"
-

Preserviq
, dre"i�� ,-::�, the result of practiCal....exper!eDce

�f 280 pages. We have arranged with the. pub- An

�arm-8todd ...rd.... .110 n�nlr &Dh.d dyeJlIII' aklDI and fura In'''Ieaaon lortra� �d t1!ere Is �Ide a uaeful chapter.!isber. for its sale to our readers at the Jlub avery ·.P'IDtBoolr 100 £Dg. mrtotrappen• fire hunt g.pigeoncatch- ft.r«a�fordiah"of Hebrew (ar..-
Jishers' price. The book may be obtainoo.t Ho" too operate: Tb.. FuU Fruita of Labor

I
Di, camp ng outl· sporting vocabulary recipes for les. ontainlng 1200 choice lindfIl '11 .. d to Producen, B;oneat Value k> Couumer., t,portameD, CIIl.· lluatratect. �' 2" eta. carefully tested receipts. embracing

'OUf 0 00, or we wt lorwar copies to any Jutt 8etUI'D to C.pltal. PI'OI�rlty to All. A .. ........ •
all the popular dishes and the belt

addreea, polt-paid, on receipt of &1.00 per copy. Kanua' for Co-oper.tol8. By HerbertWyrick.
results of modem science reduced to

85' po••• aalllutCHtfOD•. octal'O 1.lI0
•

.. A Mine of Knowledge." a simple and practical lorDl. �
Grain. tor tbe Granlen - DllCuulD••n points '.'

".00. JIlustratcd. .

,
be.rID.up ... tbe farlllen'movement-So Smith 1.rO PATNI'S :BUSIUISS·POIUTEBS.A hand,. ED-K.laJr" Bee-Keeper'. TextBook.................. 1.()1I � cyclopedia of Inrormatlon nec...81lk Culture (paper) ... , ...... ...... ...... .ao ....,.fobuBln_""""""". Comprftt.

WU"" d' 0 I I DI I
.

d
AmericanStlllldlll'dofBxceUenceIDPOUltl7 1.00 Iq'NewTarilfco=POPuJa,. .or. r at". a osue. an .

Wrl,bt·. Practical Jl'oultry-Kee)lerf ; UO =o':.���:Oftorellfu�' .peeohe. - for Y-ou.ngAmerl�BIrd Fancler 110
Natura1l�n·Ia 'llo.. toln· . 'Folks -Being by far the mOlltCOlll'�Ulnbf" New Bee-J[eeplnJr 1.110
done cbec� Debt 'of U. S. plete of' Its kind ever I..ued.· Ttiio

0lIl Cbf. BlchardlOn). .10 Wages tlble. lo_ laws of
work su plies that rullpable need which

Atwood. Country Bou.e" 1.110 U. S. loren'. tables-I. e. 7. • I hiP bee �d . books' f tl;-'
B.I'D.I, Pllolllland Out-bullcllnlll : 1.110 and 10 per ct. Table of oom,

.

as so ong n. e.v! !,otln .
0 .I�

Arnold'l AmericanDalrylDg...................... 1.110 pound Intereot. Tabl. ofweIg� class. that of D,alo/(Uu. ai¥J" 'Sl!'�""FI.ber·. GralD T.ble. (lioarda).... .......... ..... .40 and measures. Ll8tof abbre
t adapted to the nalUres of cli,ldren.lI'1l11er'l Fore.t Tree CultUrllt.......... .....• •••. 1.00 tlon� tlJ4Arka d

and rr-Dl':,.' This work contahis 19 0.1&111'.1' 01.·wm.rd·. Practical Butter Book 1.00 t�NAB� �� ="eR� Po.Ient IOliue• and �3 Speeches. especiallyPractical Fore.etry 1.110
law Leora! forms uBed In busl. '" adapted for ch,ldren between the ageaHou.eboldConvealencel 1.110 n"';. p� te m&rks Pf prices. of 5 and I2 years. 160 pages.Jennlnlf:tOD tlie Hone and HI.o DlIe..ee 1.211 How to meuure land, Rites of Paper cover, Price 15a.�=oDl�����:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1::= of forelll'D �ld ud �o� U�j,,:.�.:'rr:: "'£u: .

.

S "I CI b L" t' P'IIrmAllPllances 1.00 �.pen 1tl.\'I'r"J:.an�I�.;;Ord••n'U'�OU.hlnQ'8 Manual.-Ra"IIIeUtdltloD,wldtpecla U IS FlirmCODvealencee , ; 1.110 J.!t.�reJ:'l:ov.r..PrICe i'Ci Cl•• �oiOth":o'fe1'. '

'Addltloa. ADd ConeettoD.lot..-No ODe
.. Houtebol� Convealeoce

". 1.110 Price CiO VeDa.. .. J •.
\,

1. who wishes to take,part in .the proceed-
, HUllman • Grape-Grcwlna 1.110

,If' d bod alford
In order thai we may 8ave our regular QQ"'JI'.• \Ioney ID tbe Garden 1.110 '. t�doo"i�lu��'!"h�i of t6i.:ii�t1e vol.

Reed • Cottage Homell.... 1.211
)
IfKnow the law ..a ••014 IldaadOD t"

led of
P.

al

subscribers some money, and at the same' Allen'IDomelltlc Anlmal UO
ume; knobwI' Ige

. us,c0.rt�nts . ODie
time s I th best d Wartuton·. Cbeml.try of tbe Farm 1.00

.

Payne'. Legal Advliter-I. a new epL is a valua e education. an t e pnce s
Upp y e very newspapers an Farm 'l'a1II: (pllper)........ ...... . .110 ome of the Law. 01 the dlft:ereDt States of our &0 moderate that no one need deprivemagazines, we have selected a tew repre· American BII'Il Fancier (paper)........ .110

UDion and those oftheGen. himself of .It� tea,chin(l'S. AI,!!> contaiD·WbeatCulture (p.per) " 110
I G f th IngtheConBtltutlonoftheUOItedStatee

sentatlve journals, 8uch as are most In Greaory'lOalOD.l-Wblit KInd to Balle (,.per).. .SO IT�ited S����d :'m b! � and Declaration of Independence. Carr
demand which we o1l'er at 110 very low Gregory'. Cllbbacea-Howto Grow.Tbem (palHlr) .10

found Invaluable to those -, . tBining 200 pagef. " :.,
,

Our Falm of Four Acree (paper) .... , .. , ......... .10
f . Pa� cover. Prlce , 25 eta.comlbeblna�floDh rKate, excIFu81vely tolrf sub- �krut�m�.!to:;��rt.nJ�::���:: 1::6 ��ol:r:. ��el\o:rrFo'�� Ckitb�t. Prlce _

ser rs 0 t e ANSAS ARMEB. more Ad4rel. KANS.AI!I FABHBR 00.,
.

large classwho wish to avoid
.

than one paper or magazine Is desired, In TOPllKA, K.urs,u. it. The whole Is alphabetl- Payne'. Buslne••LetterWriter andcally arranged. BO as toma�e. lB' Manual of, Commer-
each case subtract one dollar trom the

reCerence to It ea�y . ., ThiS IiiII
I I Forms- _ Contalnin"

bl tl te th I d work also containS legal .. 0 a. •
.
•

com na on ra, e rema n er repre·
forms of Deeds. Mortgages,

.

·spe�'men lA;tters .OA all J!C?88lbleS'8ntlng the amount to remit for· that par· GEO W GRAN E & GO Contracts,Assignments.Pow. . ,buamess to12ICS• 'Y1�h.appropr�tetl I 'D7
• •

., erofAttorney.Acknowledge. alUlwers. C�ntalDlDg geoerall,!_
CU ar one. .. e can only auw14l ,ample

.ments Builders' Contracts. formation With regard to .bu.l.oopfa oJ the KANSA.S FARHBB.
OZ'ubb'" TOPEKA, KAS., Bills �f Lading. Bills of Ex.. ness.matters. the ru!es.for pune-...

change Affidavits, Certifi. tuatto.n, the abbrev'!lllons mostBeguI.ar wUh
ficate 01 Incorporation. Form u!IC<! In the mercantll.e world. a

.

l?I"f.c6. Fo Publish and sell the Kansas·Stat· of Release Vor Sale Contracts Responsibilities of d,ctlonary of mercant,le terms. aBreeder'8 Gazette ... 00 � tea K dIS . Common Carriers. Proofs of U;ss. Leases Assi""'- table o! sYDonyms. IlI!d other In-
••••..••....••._. _. U , aDsaB all. owa upreme ment of Lease Articl ... of Partnershin �NoticC;;f formation whlcb may be of value

Globe-nemocrat 1.00 1.'10
Co t Be ts Sid' 'Tr ti Di..ol�tion. Deed of Trust. Bill of Sale".W1iJ •• etc .. to the business man. New edition. "v,sed and eA.

Farm. Field and Stookman 1.00 1.75 ur por, pa mg sease, �L I h p. ed 6 tradot.b til Boards, 5OCti;
Kansas Olty Tlmes 1.00 1.75

Taylor's PI--..:II•ng ·nnd n.....-tice,
etc. argeum,o,cot • 300 pages. rice. 1.5n. lara . 2' PBJes,ex ,7SC •

Western Agrloulturlst '1.10 1�75 QJIU....c.l-mJWeekll' KaD888 Demoorat 1.00 1.25 Scott's Probate Guide, KaDsaB A.ddress all orders to KANSAS FARMER 00.; Topeka, Kansas.0
Dally Kansas Democrat 3.00 3.00

Ro L T hi L tc
Topeka State Journal 1.00 l.IiO ad. aws, owns p' aws, e .,Dally Kansas State Journal...• 4,.00 4,.00 and a very large stock of BLANKS,Topeka Capital.. • . . • . . .. •. . . .. .. 1.00 1.60The Advocate; 1.00 1.76 for Court and other. purposes,Nonconformist 1.50 1.'15.

I Stock L' BI nks Co�sas City Weekly Star....••. 1.00 1.20 mc mling len a , n·Kansas Olty Dally Star "00 4,.00
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,Western Poultry Breeder...... .50 1.20Fanolers' Review 36 Ul etc. For fine printiDg, book print.Allianoe Trlbune : 100 1.10A.merlcan Swlneherd � 50 1.36 ing, binding, and Records forOmaha Bee 1.00 1.75
County, Township, City and SchoolLeavenworth Dally Times..•... 8.00 8.00Leavenworth Stlaodard 1.00 1.50 Districts,- send orders to 'this, theWestern Swlnt'herd.. .50 100
oldest and 'most reliable hona.. m'

ObloBgQ Dally H'erald .. '.. .. . .. . 600 6:00
...,..ObICllllfO Saturday Herald 1.50 225 the State.Obloaao Horseman '.00 '.00

This is the greatest 9i1er ever made
by any Kansas publisher. The size ofthe Club is not limited, so that it exceeds one name. The price could not be
made lower if a. hundred names were
sent. at one time. Get up as big a list
as possible a.n� send them in without
delay. Spread the news and roll in the
names. Address

KANSAS' FARMER 00.,
TUP.BKA, .KANSAS.

. 0'

Thre8hers, Engines Self· Feeders, Stackers and Horse·Powers. DeLoa<!hSaw Mills and Corn Mills. Regan Vapor Electric Engines.
For Catalogues and prices write

Advance Thresber.· ..Coi,;A. w. GRAY, Manager Branoh House, 1305·9 W. 12th St., KANSAS om, MO.

l
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OURRENT NEWS.
JANUARY 19.-A telegram from Chill

tnume tes that there I� now a dlspoaltlou
upon the part of that government to set

tle the question by arLltratlon. A promi
nent foreign power, believed to be

England, has requested to be permitted
to act as peace-maker between this gov
ernment and Chlll ......The Louisiana

Republican State convention met at �ew
Orleans. The platform declares devotion

to Republican principles and party; de

nounced the Democrats; demands the en

forcement of the t1fteenth amendment to

the national constitution, and opposes the

Louisiana lottery United States Sen-

ator Gorman was elected by the Maryland
Leglslature to succeed himself Secre·

retary Blaine was taken suddenly 1II at a

Cabinetmeeting. Later reports state that

the attack was not serious, but his friends
are not at ease aoout the condition of his

health A report from St. Petersburg
says the famine fever Is lncreaslng at a

terrible rate In Kasan, 51mblsk and San

taroff. The write. tells a story of terri

ble suffering among. the famished people
where the malady has made Its appear

ance, and says this disease Is more wide

spread and devastating now than during
the epidemic which raged In Russia at the

time of the Crimean war The Phila-

delphia Democrats elect anti-Hill dele

ga�es to the national convention.

JANUARY 20.-The W. C. T. U. presents
petitions against war with Chill .

James Brennan, the murderer of Col. Sam

Wood, was set at !lberty on application of
the State. When the case w.as called,
AttorneyGeneral !ves announced that the
State was convinced that It could not se

cure an unprejudiced jury In Stevens

county, where the killing took place, and
moved to dlsmls.. the case without preju
dice. An order to that effect was entered,
and the Sheriff was empowered to release

the prlsoner ... ; .. Secretary Rusk Issued

notice that on account of the existence of

splenetic or Southern fever among cattle

In North Carolina, Tennessee, Arkansas,
Texas and Indian Territory, no cattle are

to be transported from February 15 to

December 1, 1892, from thl� area, to any

portion of the United States north or west

o.f It, except by rail lor Immediate slaugh
ter, and then only under certain stated,
rigid regulations ......Upon the sugges
tion of Senator Peffer the Senate set apart
Saturday, February 20, as the dsy upon

which special services In mem'ory of the
late Senator Plumb are to be held In the

Senate.
JANUARY 21.-Attorney General Ives

began proceedings In the Supreme court

of Kansas to test the constitutionality of
the organization c.t Garfield county .

Great fears of. a water famine In Chicago
caused by an Ice blockade of the entrance

to the tunnel Senator Peffer breaks

over the long established usages of the

Senate, and while yet a new member

makes a speech In favor of Senator Stan-
lord's land loan blll Chicago cap-
tures the next Democratic convention.

JANUARY 22.-A fire occurred In a sur

gical Institute at Indianapolis, wherein
nineteen persons, most of whom were

helpers, lost their IIves Justlce Brad-

ley, of the United States Supreme court,
died.
JANUARY 23.-Several eartbquake

shocks were lelt In Rome, during which

many houses collapsed Oongressmsn
Broderick Introduces two bills lor the re

lief of two Kansas wamen, one a wld()w

of a late Third Lieutenant In the revenue

cutter service, and the other a daughter
of a soldier In the Revolutionarywar .......
Geo. Clark, son of Hon. Sidney Clark;,
found dead In his bed at Lawrence, Kas.
The cause of his death Is unknown. .

JANUARY 24.-Slmple funera.l services

were held at the late residence of Jus

tice Bradley, and the tody was taken

to Newark, N. J., for burial ......Orders

given to the Santa Oruz Powder Company
for a large amount of powder ......Presi
dent Harrison's special message submitted
to Congress, In which complaints of the
United States against Chill Is elaborately
set forth, and Congress asked to act.

Minister Eagan's official course defended

and endorsed. Official correspondence In

the Chllian controversy at last made

known, .....The Chlllan government pur
chases a new war ship from England.
The United 'Statel! government purchased
the big. Southern Pacific .steamer San

Benito, and will dtspatch her to Ohll!

with a cargo of 4,500 tons of coal.
'.

'

JANUARY 25.-AIl KansasCongressmen,
except Jerry'Slmpson', Indorse President

Harrison's message on ChllIan alfalrs.

While not particularly for war, they say
the President Is right In declaring that the
honor and dlgnltv of the nation must be

upbeld. Congressman Davis said: "It Is

certainly an able document; It Is patriotic
and will receive popular support. I be
lleve Congress wlli sustain him In this
matter. I do not thlnlr 'there will be war;
but Chili must make reparation." Sena

tor Peffer: .. The message Is patriotic and

American. I believe a declaration of war

would be a mistake, If everything could

be fairly and honorably adjusted by other
means."

who wll1. If people will agree not to be'
v'ery skeptical, one' csn easily prove not

only that good roads would be a paying·
Investment for borrowed money, but that

a two-story fram'! house and a large barn,
with a basement, would also pay dividends
to 'the farmers on such money. Such'
figuring as. tqls Is responsible for much of

our farm Indebtedness to�day. Experience
Is a thorough teacher, and I don't think
our farmers will be fooled by this ze!ll In
the cause of good roads.
We are all In favor of good public roads,

bnt I would suggest that we would better
'build them with means on hand and stop
borrowing. The mania for borrowing has

result�d In Improving farms for others to

enjoy, and I submit tha.t If we build our

public roads with borrowed money, we

shall soon find ourselves In condition to

get little bepefit from them. The work

now expended on our public highways can
be Inereased without Increasing Indebted

ness, and If the work we are able to pay

for be continuously applied to our roads,
according to some rational system, we can

get good roads without leaving a burden,
of Indebtedness to posterity.
Our farmers wlll do well to beware of

the voice of the siren speaking through
the subsidized press of the large cities.
It wlll lure them onto the rocks of de-

structlon. M. J. WELLS.
Woodston, Kas.
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One and three-quarters ounces of salt to
one pound of butter Is the correct propor
tion.

If you want the earliest potatoes, start
them In cold frame or hot-house' and
transplant �hem.

The nextmeettnz of the Shawnee County
Horticultural Societywill be held at Board
of Trade rocms, Knox building, on Satur
day, January 30, at 1:30 p. m. All Inter
ested-In fruit, cordially Invited. A good
programme will be carried out.

Governor Hoard's Dairyman says: "The
thinnest veneering of self-righteousness
that we ever heard of Is that of a man

who Imagines that he 'scores' higher in
the moral world because he eats pale,
Sickly-looking butter, rather than that

artificially tinted to a golden June color."

Speaking before the Iowa Butter, Oheese
and Egg Aasoclatton, of his four years'
experience with ensilage, C. L. Gabrielson
said: "The advantages ot the silo from
our standpoint lies In economy of space;
economy ot labor; satisfaction of having
this food convenleut for feeding; palata
bility, and benefit of a succulent addition
to the ration at'a time when stock Is ordi

narily restricted to dry food."

Speaking of Paraguay, a recent report
Issued by the Department of Agriculture
says: "The orange Is understood to have
been Introduced .by the Jesuits, and the
seeds to have been Widely distributed by
birds. 'The orange has spread all over
the country, from the river banks to the
tops of the hills, and from the cottages
ev�n to the deepest solitudes of the virgin
forests. Paraguay Is the land of orange
trees.' Mr. Child sto.tesln 1800: 'Whether
wild or cultivated, orange trees abound,
and spread over the landscape a warm

golden tinge of Singular tntenstty. And
what oranges? Juicy, perfumed, and of
a delicacy that Spain and Italy have never
attained.' FromMay to August this frull
Is shipped lu heaps upon the steamers,
from ports along the Paraguay river, to
the number of about 60,000,000; as many
more.are consumed at home, and far the
largest amount rots upon the ground,
often In heaps also, and Is destroyed by
blrda and monkeys."

The Too Wise Hen.
When poultry becomes a nuisance on

the farm by scratching In the garden;
eatlug the strawberries, etc., there Is a

reason for It and a cure. The reason Is

your hens are too old, they have learned

too much, they know: where the straw

berrles grow and "re on the lookout for

the first one that ripens, and -w]1 find out

what Is In the bottom of every hill JOU

plant. The older they get the wiser they
grow. The cure Is to raise enough pullets
each year so you can kill off the old hens
In the fall. The pullets will lay much

better and your gardenswill not be spoiled.
I keep a fine flock of pure-bred fowls, and
I have had my neighbors tell me they
wanted some of my kind because '''yonr
hens don't scratch," but they do If I keep
the same flock year after year, for I have

tried It.

The World's Oolumbian Exposition.
Send 50 cents to Boud & Co .• 576 Rook

ery, Chicago, and you will receive, post
paid, a 4OO-page advance Guide to the

ExpOSition, with elegant engravings of

the grounds and buildings, portraits of Its

leading spirits, and a-map of the city of

Chicago; all of the rules governing the

exposition and exhibitors, and all Infor

mation which can be given out In advance

of Its opening. Also, other engravings and

printed Information will be sent you all

published. It will be a very valuable book

and every person should secure a copy.

Progress in Barber.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-The cold

wave struck us In good shape. .Medlclne
Lodge..will have a good supply of Ice, and
of line quality. Feed Is plenty and stock

doing nicely. Corn, 25 to 30 cents; wheat,
60 to 65 cen t�; hay, M per ton; cane seed,
33 to 40 cents per bushel.
Barber will be an Immense wheat field,

nearly ev( ry acre of cultivated land Is

sown to wheat, The fall was not favor

able to the growth of the plant, but the
winter has been very favorable, with ex

ception of snow. We have had no snow

yet.
There Is considerable talk of English

capital being Invested 'at this point.
The SterlingUplted States Seed ,Station

Is to be moved to this point, with C. I.
Hinman In charge.
Henry Hinze Is fitting up the old cream

ery building, and soon you will be pur

chasing maple sirup manufactured a�

Medletne Lodge (new process). S.

Medicine Lodge, January Ill, 1892.

Good Roads--Bonds.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -What I.s

the meaning of the effort of the metro

politan press to create an Interest In good
roads? Is the object to get really good
roads, or find Investment for the money

of our Eastern capitalists? The farmers

of our country should be cantlous about

accepting the calculations Intended to

prove the feaslblllty of building good
roads and bonding our counties to pay for

them. County bonds make a ve-,:y good
Investment for Eastern money, ·but they
have always been found to be a galllng
burden to the ta.x-payer. Figures won't

lie, but they are very useful to the' man

The fame of tbelr music spreads near and

af.r,
'

The "Wa.shburn," "Marquette." and the "Lake
•
side" guitar.

Sold by all music dealers. Manufac

tured by Lyon & Healy, Chicago. Cata

logue/ree.

Automatio Stock Waterer.

We want agents to represent us In Kan

sas, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Illl

nols, to sell our automatic stock waterer.

Write for particulars and terms, to Perey
& Hart, Abilene, Kas.
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bred. Of the Amel"1can-bred, 128 were re

ported to be twins. During the year, 1,213
letters 'nd circulars were sent out by the
association by the Secretary. The mem

bership numbers sixty-nine, representing
alltteen States, and one member each from
Canada alld England. The !tates were

represented as follows: Penn�ylvanla, 21;
New York, 16: Connecticut, 6; Massachu
setts. 5; Mhinesota, 3; Indiana, 3: Ohio,
2; New Jersey, 2; Virginia, 2; Wisconsin,
1; Oregon, 1; Coloradlil,l; West Virginia,
1; Iowa,l; Kentucky,l; Maryland, 1.
The report further saya, that Dorset

horn sheep, to far as- Is known, was first
Introduced In the United States ·by Wm.
Daley, of Lockport, New York, on March
25, 1887, he having purehased one ram and
two ewes from U. E. }!'uller, Hamilton,
Canada, for the sum of '170. The first
Importation of Dorsets Into the United
Statea was by E. F. Bowditch, of Fram
Ingham,'.Mass., In July, 1887.
During the year the Dorset-horn Flock

Book was established In England, which
will be of great assistance to the American
association by protecting It from that class
of sheep known as "culls."

. ·The old officers were re-elected, and on

motion It was agreed to hold the next an
nual meeting at the Fifth Avenue hotel
In New York City, on the second Wednes
day of Januli.l'Y� 1893.

M. A. OOOPER, Secretary.
Washington, Pa,

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALB8.

Datu cZtHmed only f(W.alea w'hfch onClClwrtWep
(W on to be advm-Uied en thfa paper•.

FEBRUARY 17-18. 1892 -Breeders' Combination
Bale of Standard-bred hor8es, Holton. KIUI.

FEBRUARY 18, 1892. - Gao. W. FilJ.iI:. Poland-Chi
nas. Richmond, Mo.

FEBRUARY W AND MARCH 1-6. 1892. - Gr,.nd
Spring Combination Sale. City Stock Yards,
Denver. Colo.

APRIL 20. 189�,-'.-Col.W. A. Harria, Orulokshank
Short-horns, Dexter Park, OhioalO.

\,
I
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Preservation of He8Jth of Swine,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-There Is

probably no problem In connection with
breeding and raising swine, that Is. of like
Impot tance to those engaged In this Indus
try. To have healthy swine, there are
fonr things to be constantly kept In View,
Dll.mely, proper breeding, proper general
apartments, proper sleeping apartments.
and judicious feeding.
Breeding.-In this no animal should be

. bred except he or she be In a perfectly
healthy condition. Females should be
active, having large chest capaCity, and
good length. Males should be lar�e, hav
Ing bone, strong lolna, large, smooth and
active.
Generat ApartmentB.-Swlne should

have large range with plenty of water and
shade. Never allow so many swine In one
10\ or pasture, that their droppings will
accumulate to any extent on the ground.
Sf,eept'llg ApaTtme'lltB.-For winter. this Oldenburg Coach Horse Association.

should be a good house, which may be EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-At the
constructed very cheaply, by setting fence meeting held at the Sherman house.Dhl
posts In the ground, leaving them thre\ cago, on the 12th day of January, 1892, for
and 'one-half feet above ground, putting the purpose of organizing an association
four or five strands of wire upon them, sll for the registration of the pedigrees of
t.o eight Inches apart, this to surround as Oldenburg coach horses In the United
large a lot as desired for ths house. Oover States, the following preamble and resolu
by putting brush, corn fodder or cheap tions were adopted:
lumber over It. Then add twenty-four WHEREAS, The Oldenburg coach horse has
Inches of straw. Set a seeond row of beooeie a favorite with the Amerloan horse

breeders. ant has proven himself of pureposts about four feet trom the lIrst, placing blood and superior breeding qualities. and
on them strands of barbed wire six tnebes rerratf:��hT: t�:\J::U�:�s t}�e t��
apart. Fill this space with straw, packed registration of the poolgrees of the Oldenburg
fi I T coach horse, the 8001".,; heretofore known asrm y. he entrance to this house should �he "HanoverianOldenburgandGerman Coaohbe from the south. In summer, tJl.ls ,traw Horse Asaoolatlon of Amerioa," having been
should be removed. The covering should tIIegally orguized and contrary to the laws of

the State of Illinois. Incorporated for $50,000.be left on to protect them from the rays ot when in fact there had been but thirty-six (or
the sun, as thev will frequentlv lie In thllt. about that 'Dumber) of shares subscribed and

J J _ naid for. at IUO each. all ot whloh action washouse during the daytime Great care Uegal and void as has been aoknowledged 'by.'
the oll1ears or tbe said association. in their 011'-should be given to the sleeping apartments oular letter issued to its members December

In winter. All..beddlng should be removed 14W:!B��� Bai� organization has been runonce a week. The bedding should always Improperly by its oll1cers,who keep themselvesbe dry. Dust should not be allowed to in ]lOwer by proxies obtained by them. prlnol
accumulate to any extent, as It Is likely S�I:ro:�t:��e':!'e�Pn���:rrt horses and
to produce lung trouble. WHEREAS, There has been an attempt made

Feedt'llg.-Swlne should alwavs be fed
to organize anew the said detunot association

J on.the same unjust basis by the same parties.plentifully., A hog kept In a thrifty, but few ot whom are Importers of horses. and
WHEREAS, Said oll1cers have not run thegrowing condition, Is milch less liable to same for the benefit of the publlo nor thedisease than the poorly fed, care belDg breedors and importers of ooach horses that

its acts have in our opinion been Illegal andtaken not to feed anyone dletelcluslvely, oontraryto the laws of this State. and that It
especially corn, as by so doing, the dlges- is not deserving the patronalfe of those who
tlon becomes Impaired. Green feed 18 g��:�:h�����i¥'�f>rd of Oldenburg ooach

always desirable, especially clover, but ReRolll'ld. That we proceed at onoe to organ-ize a new 8OOlety. wherein all breeders andunfortunately that Is limited In this State. importers 8ball have equal rights for the pres-Young, Bond also breeding swine, should ervation of the pedigrees of the Oldenburg. coach horse in thfs country, and tbat said or-have only a limited supply of corn. They ganization be incorporated in accordance with
should be fed bran and middlings, wen the law. and that tfie same be known as the

Oldenburg Coach Horse AS8OOiation of.8oaked, but never 8our. Once a week, Amerloa. [Signed]
swine should have a portion of 011 cake SPRINGER & WILLARD,
meal, say one quart of meal to a pall of f.����:o:-tQg�� & 00.,
bran mash. Tbere should always be kept ED. KNOTT & 00 .•

In the pasture or lot, a good supply of rOCk y."1}����s'N &&S�t::salt. In case any hog shows stgl\s of being J. W. RAMSEY.
Sick, It should at once be removed from In pursuance of said resolutions, a con-
the others. P. A. PEARSON. stltutlon and by-laws were adopted, and
Kinsley, Kas, the following officers were elected: W. M.

Sprl�ger, President; Ed. Knott, Vice
President; O. E. Stubbs, Secretary and
Treasurer; Ed. F. Jolldan, Harrtson Woll
and Wm. Hadden, Directors.
The Oldenburg Coach Horse Association

of America Is now Incorporated and re
ceived Its certificate of Incorporrtlon on

January 15, 1892. It Is at present the only
Incorporated society for Oldenburg horses
In this country.

.

O. E. STUBBS. Secretary.
Fairfield, Iowa,

If

The Dorset-Hom Sheep Breeding Assooia-
tion,

.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The first
annual meeting of the Dorset-horn Sheep
Breeding Association was held at the Mo
nongahela house, Plttsbhrgh, Penn., Jan
uary 13, 1892. FiftY-Dine members were

present and voting by proxy. The mem

bership fee of the &s80elatlon was In
creased to '10, and the records were left
open until April 1, 1892. It was decided by
unanimous vote to approprl�te the sum of

. not less than '500 nor n10re than '1,000 to
the Oolumblan exposition, at Chicago for
the advancement of the Interests of the
Dorset-horn sheep, and the money to be
distributed among Its exhibitors a8 ell
rected by the Executive committee.
Mr. Wylie olfered a resolution on the

behalf of the association that the exhibi
tion be closed on the Sabbath. The Secre
tary's report Rhowed that the first sheep
was admitted to record In the association
on the 23d day of June, 1891; that from
that day to the 1st day of January, 1892,
1,036 were admitted of record. Of this
number 598 were Imported; 437 American-

A. Ooleman, of Birley, Ohase county.
writes the KANSAS FARMER as follows,
regarding mule-raising: .. I have raised
and handled mules all my life and I don't
believe that there Is any team a!! good as

mule teams. Two years ago I came to
Chase county and located on an 1,SOO-acre

./,

Live Stock Husbandry,
Now Is the best time to purchase good

stock that we have seen for quite a while.
Prices are low and prospects good.
Keep a supply ot fresh lime scattered

around the pens, feeding floors and troughs.
It Is one of the best and cheapest disin
fectants.

stock ranch and now raise dllferent 'klnds
of stock, but I find most profit In mules.
I have"slxteln head now, and break four
every. spring to work. Be kind to the
mule and he will return the favor. I bred
twelve mares last season and they are
with mule. I am In favor of mule-ratstng
and recommend other farmers to try ·It."
Jacob Reusch, Clearfield, KiloS., writes

tbe Western Stock Journat: "I keep a

small flock of sheep, and have for the last
four year!!. I don't believe any breed bet
ter than the Southdowns In this climate.
I have grades of that breed, but keep only
the, best. If I get a small lamb I sell It,
and In that way keep m'y flock well culled.
I don't think there Is any profit In sheep
any other way. I use clover and timothy
.pasture, and never let the pasture get
short. My clover went to seed In the
sheep pasture last summer, and the sheep
.were so fat that the butcher wanted to
buy some of the ewes that were suckling
lambs. In the winter they have good
shedding, and a hay rack to eat from. I
feed prairie hay and oats twice a day, and
let them roam on the wheat when the
weather Is fit. I don't think corn Is good
for sheep. In four years I have lost four
ewes. I 'never lost any from dogs or
wolves."
A correspondent of the Homestead who

seems to have had constderable experience
In feeding roots to stock, says: "For
several year!! past I have been ralstng
thoroughbred Poland - Ohlna hogs, and
have also been experlmentlng on raising
beets or mangel wurzels to help out their
bill of fare. I have tried about a dOZBn
kinds of beets and mangels, and have
come to the conclusion that for my use I
prefer the Mammoth mangel for early fall
feed and some good kind of red turnip
beet for winter use. For the latter many
would prefer a sugar beet. I begin to feed
the mangels In July or August, according
to whether my pastures are dried up or
not. My hogs greedily eat tops and all.
By the time wInter sets' In -I generally
have the mangels all fed out and store the
tnrnlps and sugar beets for winter use. I
consider beets for hOIlS a paying Invest
ment. I have thought several tImes that
feeding beets kept my hogs Jrom having
cholera."
H. H. Metcalf, Secretary of the Colorado

Cattle- Growers' Association, In his report
at the annual meeting at Denver, a few
days since, says: "At twenty-five years
of age we begin what I firmly believe
will be a new era In prlees, and we must
acknowledge that the prospect 100k8
brighter In every way for those who have
held on during the past season of de
presslon and stili have faith In the years
to come. Since my report ot one year ago,
nothing of unusual Interest bas trans
pired. Our cattle have brought more In
value than the previous year; It may have
been by Increased weight more than
higher prices. although some have sold at
a better figure than formerly. A steady
reduction In numbers stili continues, by
shipment and slaughter, which has not
been offset by tmportatton. The grass on
the different .ranaes, espectally In the
eastern portion of the State. Is abundant,
and we might say that all over the Stat ...
the cattle went Into the wInter In the very
best 01 coudttton. The agricultural In
terests of the West have had a very
successful season. The corn crops are
Immense, but owing to the scarcity 01
that cereal In other countries, producers
had rather sell It than feed It to cattle.
Therefore,ourmarket at home for feeders,
as they are termed, has not been as brisk
IIoS we would like to have seen."

Prof. W. A. Henry, of the WisconsIn
Agricultural Experiment Station, says
that when steers have been heavily led
sudden changes are often very disastrous
to profits. I thInk feeders do not always
reason this matter out correctly. For
example, when a lotol steers was changed
for reason or accident from one kind 01
feed to another, or from food prepared one
way to the same prepared another way, a
break In the gaIn of the animal Is almost
snre to follow, and the feeder draws the
conclusion that the form of the change
produced the bad results, when' the truth
Is that any sort of change'would probably
have had the same effect. In repeatell
Instances we have had one lot of stetlrs on
sbelled corn and another lot on corn meal
at the same time, both progressing satis
factorily. For the purpose of the experI
ment we reversed the feeds and Invariably
both lots have done poorer for weeks fol
lowing the change. Had we been feeding
but one lot, or had ,less experience. we
would have probably jumped to the con
clnslon that the second torm of food was
not as valuable in steer-feeding as the
first. In these changes we found that a
steer getting shelled corn did not take
kindly to corn meal for sODle time. Like-
wise a second lot, that were doing nicely
on meal, did not at first take klndlv to
shelled corn, and lor a period of a few
weeks neither lot could be Induced to
consume sO.much feed as during the first
period.

ALARMmG MORTAL STATISTIOS.
A Destroying Epidemic Abroad in Our

Land,

La Grippe and its Oonaequencee More De
struotive than War and Famine Oom

bined.

Synopsis of a Leoture at the Surgioal
Hotel by Dr. S, B. Hartman',

Reported for· the PreBS,
It was stated by the great recorder of

Jewish history, speaklngeOf the land of
Egypt after the seventh plague had been
sent upon them; "And tliere was a great
cry In Egypt; for there was not llo house
where was not some one dead.',;
Not quite so tragic an utterance Is true

of our own country at the present time,
but certainly It Is true that a great pl"gue
Is abroad In the land; that the first born
and last born has been slain In countless
households; that parents and Infanta,
without regard to station or circumstances,
have fallen a prey to the fell destroyer,
La Grippe, Never was there a plague so

Insidious, so omnipresent, to defy the skill
of the phYSician and the strength of the
patient as this pestilence. It does not
seem to spread like au ordinary epidemic;
It seems to spring from the ground spon
taneously everywhere at once. It finds
Its victims at mid-day; or, like the de
stroying angel In Egypt, It unsheathes Its
sword to strike the unwary asleep In the
dark watches of the night. It enters the
hovels of wretchedness and poverty, and
easily crosses the threshold of wealth and
luxury. Doctors seem to be wholly unable
to prevent Its onset, to stay Its ravages,
or mitigate Its consequences. Is there no

balm in Gilead? No succor for the op
pressed?
Wlthont hesitation or fear of successful

contradiction I answer: Yes, there Is a

preventive for those who have remained',
as yet, untouched with this dtsease, a cure
for those who are already Its victims, and
a complete and permanent restoration for
those who have lately escaped Its clutches
with weakened and deranged bodies from
which recovery seems Impossible. To
those who have thus far escaped thts .

dreadful aliment, but are trembling with
constant lear of It, I desire to say that a
tablespoonful of Pe-ru-na, taken before
each meal, Is absolutely reliable as a pre
ventive against La Grippe; and no one
need have any fear of an attack of this
disease so long as thIs treatment Is con
tinued. It Is absolute recklessness, for
which there Is little or DO excuse, for any
one, during the unsettled weather at least,
to omit too take this precaution. To those
who are already attacked by this dIsease I
would advise: At the appearance of the
first symptoms treatment should be begun
at once, and keep strictly to the house for
a few days. No treatment, however
effectual It may be, will always prevent
quite a long siege with this disease, but
no other medicinal treatment Is necessary
than Pe-ru-us. The directions, as they
are given on the bottle, are more: applica
ble to chronic diseases, and It Is advisable,
during the acute stages of the dIsease, to
takt smaller doses, but oftener. I would
direct a tablespoonful of Pe-ru-na every
two hours for adults, and a correspond
Ingly less dose for children, until the acute
sta.ge Is ended. .'
There are a great multitude of people

In all parts of the land who have entirely
lost their health as a result of La Grippe;
who have recovered from an attack. but
Hnd themselves with weakened nerves,
deranged digestion, and with but very
IItLle of their former powers, There Is
no disease known to man that leaves the
system In sue. an outraeeous and exas
perating condition, as La Grippe. The
student finds It Is lmposstble to return to
his books, the professional man to his
routine of office work, and the working
man to hIs labors, with anything like their
old vigor.' It is even worse wi th the house
wife and the devotee of fa�hlon, whose
debilitating employments make recupera
tion slower. For thiS class of sulferers
Pe-ru-na Is a speCific; I do not hesitate
to guarantee that If anyone will take Pe
ru-nil. according to the following directions
that In a few weeks they will be entirely
restored to their accllstomed health: Add
two ounces of rock candy to each bottle of
Pe-ru-na before using. Tahe a table
aroonful belore each meal IOnd at bed
time. Gradnally Increase this dose until
at the end of one month, you are taking
two tablespoonfuls at a dose. This dose
should be continued until every vestl"e
of the symptoms disappear.
Anyone desl.lnR further particulars

should write The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu
facturing 00 .. of Columbus, 0., lor a free
copy of The Family Physician No. 2-a
most admirable treatIse on La Grippe,
acute and chronic catarrh, coughs, colds,
and all other climatic diseases of winter
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average farmer, a few of which I will thick, and htill think so. Therelore Wheat in TraditiQD and m.tory.
mention. First, it is not subject to for the last twelve years I only sow Where did wheat 'origlnate? how

scab 'and blight and the ravages of twelve. pounds per acre.' Sometimes I long has 'it been known? who first used

IS CORB THE KQBT PROFITABLE Insects, as wheat is, to say nothing of sow It with winter wheat. When I It? are questions which ha.ve doubtless

OBOP? the chances you take on your wheat sow English blue grass with wheat, I been asked thousands of times by the

:Read before the Marshall County Farmers' being wlnt�r-k111ed; an!l then the ex- mix twelve pounds of grass seed with Bower and reaper. The following from
Institute. pense is less than one-half that of one bushel of wheat, and dr111 them the St. Louis 'Republic gives in brief

You will doubtless be much surprised wheat, if vou include seed wheat. To together, and I have never failed to get space a large part of what is known of

at my being brought before you to read plant and cultivate an acre of corn with' a good stand of gr.:ass. Once the wheat the traditions and history of wheat:
a discourse on a subject that'is absorb- the implements now in use, requires winter-killed, but the blue grass came "The Chinese cultivated wheat 2,700

inll the thought of the philanthropist, just three-fourths of a day. To mature through all right and made a fair crop, years before the beginning of the

as well as the economic thinkers of the an acre of, corn now, at $2.50 a day for which waS about ,240 pounds per acre, Christian era, always considering it as

day. It is the question of bread and a man and team, you have $1.8H. It and that year I sold to F. Barteldes & a gift' direct from heaven. Scientific

meat,which is second only to Jife itself. will cost you $1.50 to put it in a crib, so Co. the seed from fifty acres, which agriculturists are of the opinion that

Now, the great problem before us, as you see to mature and crib an acre of made me sixteen bushels per acre, it was widely known and cultivated by

tillers of the Boil, is, in what way we corn it costs $S.37t. Now add to this or 384 pounds per acre, for which F. prehletortc man. At the present time

can produce the greatest amount of $2.50 for interest on $25 invested in Barteldes & Co. paid me 7i cents per it is the principai bread corn of the

healthful food at a profit tQ us. This is land, and you have $Ii.87i. Now take pound, which made me $28.80 per acre leading European nations and is fast

the problem, the solution of which is your crop of this year, which will for the seed from the fifty acres in one supplanting the use of maize or Indian
not only desired by us as producers, but average forty bushels, at 80 cents a year. Now I think the straw and corn in the American State's. The

also by the consumers, which includes bushel, and you have $12, a net profit pasture will pay all expenses, so you Egyptians attributed its origin to Isis

the remainder of mankind. of over $6 per acre left. Well, brother can see that the $28.80 is for rent. I and the Greeks to Ceres. A classic

We are here by appointment to have farmers, if we declare such dividends have sold to F. Barteldes & Co. asmuch account of the distribution of whea.t

a kind of experience meeting, an inter- as this, we must- either water the stock as $2,000 worth of English blue grass over the primeval world shows that

change of views which may be made or quit throwing stones at, J. Gould. seed in a single year, ofmy own raising. Oeres, having taught her favorite,

profitable to all, but I desire to say 'But some one will say, that will do for For the last seventeen years I have sold Triptolemus, the art of agriculture and

before proceeding further, and without this y�ar, but how about your 15-cent English blue gr8ss seed to the amount the science of bread-making, gave him

casting any refiections on your very corn? Well, I have been in Kansas for of $500 to $2,500, each and every year. her chariot, a celestial vehicle, and

able committee, that they made a great twenty-two years, and I never had any Some years I have sold from 100 to that in it he traveled nillht and day

mistake in urging me to attempt to do of that kind of corn. I have seen it 1,000 bushels of timothy seed.
•
I have distributing this valuable bread grain

that which I know I am unable to d'o in down about that low three times in �ot from $1.25 to $2.50 per. bushel, among all nations Of the earth.

a creditable manner. I said we are twenty-two years, but I was always too usually about $1.50, and the yield has "Ancient monuments show that the

'here to have an experience meeting, busy to haul any. Then the crop' of been from three to ten-bushels per acre, cultivation of wheat had been' estab

and experience to many of us mOOns 1881, which was a partiSl failure, was a and it costs more to harvest and thresh lished in ,Egypt before the invasion of

something very expensive, so I am paying crop for me. It made thirty- timothy than it doesEnglish bluegrass, the shepherds. There are numerous

glad this is a free school, and that W9 'six bushels, and sold for 75 cents, because it has more straw to handle. varieties of this useful grain. 001.

have able instruciors with us who have making $27 per acre. My crop of 1889 The price has been 12 cents for thresh- La Oauteur, of the Isle of Jersey, eul

been digging down into the bowels of made lIixtv bushels per acre, which I ing timothy, while for threshing ,blue tivated 850 varieties on his estates

the earth and analyzing the elements sold with that of 1890 at 45 cents and 82 grass it is 4 cents per bushel. Timothy, at one time, and Darwin mentions a

and swelling their brains for our mutual cents, an average of over 56 cents. My with a little clover, will produce more French experimenter who' had 322

benefit. crop for 1890 made thirty bushels, the hay than English blue grass will, but distinct sorts growing at one time.

The question towhich I desire to call poorest yield I have had since 1874. the quality of the English blue grass Vilmorin-Andrieux et Cie, seed mer

your attention is, is the growing of According to the agricultural report, pasture is much the best. chants at Paris, have collected upwards
corn profitable? or, in other words, the entire State has averaged thirty- I think the proper time to sow :mrigltsh' of 700 different types of wheat, or more

is corn the most profitable crop for us 'three a�d one-half bushels for the past blue grass seed is in August, September, than twice as many as the great Jersey

in this part of Kansas? Well, I think twenty-two years. Now at 25 cents per or October. Early seeding is the best. experimenter.'

it is. Although it may be a debatable bushel,which isa low estimate, it would The ground should be in the 'tlest pos- "Three small-grained varieties of

question now, it will be a demonstrated make $8.87t. Take $3.3H from it for sible condition" if you expect a' good common wheat were cultivated by the

fact in the near future. Myexperience labor, and you have $5 left, which is return for your seed and labor, and a first lake dwellers of'Switzerland. It

in growing corn goes back to a very more than the first cost pf some of the good rent for your land.
' '

was also cultivated by the people of

early date in my existence-about the land. If you could make our merchant Now, I have given you some of the Italy and Hungary ill the time of the

year 1847. When we had the potato prince, W. L. Souders, believe that he facts about the English blue grass as it, stone age and by the Egyptians as long ,

rot in 'Ireland, corn was introduced could invest in a line of goods that has proven to me under my manage- ago as 3,859 years B. C., this latter fact

there, and I procured two grains and would giye such a dividend as this he ment. Now, to bac� this up, I will' being proved by a grain of wheat found

planted them in the garden,whero they would think he had found a bonanza, produce a contract that I entered into imbedded in one of the bricks, of the

made a fine growth of stalk, but no ear. and yet we find men bewailing .the de- with F. Barteldes & 00. for the raising pyramids to which the above date has

Now, about this time, there was Il. great plorable condition of things in Kansas. of the'English blue grass seed: been assigned.
deal of talk about a great uncle we had I am satisfied with the past, and This agreement, made and entered Into this "The existence of names for wheat

over in America, .and as I did not have think,we are on the threshold of a new
8tb day of AUfust, A. D. 1886, by and between . fi
S. H.Ayers,o Edgerton 1'. 0., JohnaoD count�, in the most ancient languages con rms

any very near relatives except a god- era, and as 001. Murphy and Minister �t;'-�rJe�n&�'Jfar:w��c:.ft�t������ty; tbe evidence of its great antiquity and

father and a godmother, I came over Phelps have pushed the door ajar, ,ove State of Kan8llo8, party of the seoond part, of its cultivation in the more temperate
to A

. "TT 1 S " wltnesaetht
.,.

merroa to see my '"' nc e am, can have a glimpse of even better That the party of the ftrst part agrees to parts gf Europe, Asia and Africa. From

and I have' been growing corn in a things through their efforts., The ��'trc:�r ;:: E::ln::n.!:et���.r::!i�g:f.' the evidence adduced by botanists of

small way in different parte of his German War Department has recom- of English blue grIIoIIII seed. every year for high standing it seems highly improb-
d i· i f h t f h three sueceestve years. and dellver all the orop ,

om mon ever s nee, except or a s or mended the use of corn as food or t e of said Engllsb blue Irl'lloBS seed to the party of' able that wheat has: ever been found

time when I went South to settle a imperial army. Now, if we are called �:a.��ft't� g;I�� �� :1�e��3'�::'��lt::t�:� growing peralsteutly in a wild state,
little unpleasantness he had with his on to furnish the armies of Germany per pound, !:he8llold seed to be rello8Onablyolean. although it has often been asserted by

h d h B I d t i fl as It comes from the tbreshlng machine. . .

nep ews own t ere. ut as 0 no and Russia with bread, with the n ux Tbe party of tbe aeoond�art agrees herewith poets, travelers and historlane. In the

want to tire you, I will hasten along., of immigration and the increase of ���:'0t;!t:1��J'�n� St��l��==:, Odyssey, for example, we are told that

In the year 1870, I planted some corn population, we must utilize every acre, reasenably olean, for three sueeesslve Y!lare. wheat formerly grew in Sicily without

h I id b h
.

ld f ld i t and pay t!leretor the sum of six and one-balf.
.

were now res e, ut t e Yle was for the corn field 0 the wor s no (6",) eenta per pound. the aid of man. Diodorus repeats the

not satl'sf tor l't bei g too dry' and 1 Y t 0 your In witness whereof we have hereunto set
adi i hOi' f d h t 'd

' ao y, n , very arge. ou can coun n
our hands and seals, this 8th day of AUg"Jlat, tr t on t at s rlS oun w ea an

1874, we all remember that, when we fingers-and you need not count your A. D. 1886. �. IA:-T��BS & Co. barley growIng promiscuously in Pales-

bade good-by to so many of our friends thumbs, either-the States that grow
I hi k I "h ad f h h ds " tine, but neither this nor other reputed

who wanted to go East to see their three-fourths of all the corn,and Kansas t n am a e 0 t e oun s
discoveries of wheat growingwild seem

wife's folks, but I staid and fed out is one of them, and Marshall is the and no one hurt, for I. have good value at all credible, seeing that it does DOt

several hundred bushels of wheat to banner county, with a record that has received for everythmg that I have
to be d d ith th power

sold in the way of English blue grass appear. en owe Wl e. d
my hogs, an experiment I have no never been beaten. In 1882 the average Ad' r h bl d S H

of perststency, except under contmue

desire to try again. Wheat is good for yield for the entire county was fifty seed. n .l£ng 18 ue grass an . .

culture."

bread alone, but we can make bread bushels per acre.
Ayres are friends yet, so far as I know. ----_----

and meat of corn. The benefits of corn In September,1891, F. barteldes & Konsy in Oabbage and Oelery.
are only equalled by its varied uses. English Blue Grass Oulture. 00. consummated a big seed deal. The "Blood wlll tell." Good crops can not

I bell' i 1874 th farmers in west Johnson and east be Ith t I f d
eve ever s nee e corn on aead by S. H. Ayres, before the State Board of grown w poor s ra ns 0 see .

my farm would average forty- five AgrIoulture, January 18,18112. Douglas counties lu-mped all of their For sixteen years Tlllinghast's Puget

bushels per acre. Now if anyone has In the month of July, 1874, I com- blue grass area and offered the seed for Sound Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celery

beat that for seventeen consecutive menced to plow ten acres of fair Kansas sale. Several Eastern firms were on Seeds have been gaining In popularity.

crops, I will guarantee he lives in soil, about four inches deep, for the pur- the ground but were afraid to tackle The most extensive growers all over the

d h M BUnion now consider them the best In the

Kansas. In 1882, I planted a field of PO"'" of "trying my hand" in raising such a stupen ous purc sse; r. ar- ,

"" world. A catalogue gl vlng .full rartic-
twenty-two acres, that averaged ninety- theEnglish blue grass as an experiment. teldes was not. He paid $20,000 for an nlars regarding them wlll be sent free to

three bushels per acre. It was a piece I plowed, harrowed and dragged the estimated amount of 17,000 bushels of
anyone Interested. When writing for It

of fall plowing. I plowed it over closely ten acres of land in what I thought to blue grass and timothy-15,OOO bushels enclose 20 cents In silver or postage stamps

with the cultivator, harrowed, and be good shape to sow grass seed in. of the former and 2,000 of the latter. and we wlll also send "How TO GROW

planted with planter, following wheel- On August 15, I took my team and dr-Ill This grass is threshed in ordinary CABBAGE AND CELERY," a book worth

mark with corn plow, then harrowed: and twenty pounds of English blue grass wheat threshers. 'the farmers really Its weight In gold to &ny grower who h&

again, and when it was about three seed to the acre, and I drilled it in as get three crops=seed, hay and pas- never read It. Address

inches high, rolled and cultivated it best I could, which took me one good turage. ISAAC F. TILLDTGBA.8T,
La PIume, Plio.

three times. Had no weeds. Have day's work; then I waited for my reo, Popularly called �he king of medlclnes-
--- __----

,raised seventy to seventy-five bushels turns, In about five days 4: began' to Hood's Sarsaparllla. It eonquerasercfula,

per acrewith the lister several seasons. see-some of the grass coming through salt rheum aDd all other blood diseases.

There are various reasons why corn the ground in good shape. When it

'is the most profitable crop for the had all got up I thought it was too
lndlgeatlon J Mlserabie J Take BUCILUl'JI

PILLS.

To a trne lover of fruits the mere de

serlption of many novelties Is the most

Interesting fiction of the day�-.AmerIoan
'Garden.
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'==================�I�==================�================�===================.ofl': !I'l\ -, a but both gold and sliver coined In this The National Union Oompany. AT LIANCll SHEll HOUSHR �10n��, ·aJ�pOcu..\':".. ,conntry are worth the price of gold and EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The hls- 11" n X X

sliver bullion and no more, except all for- tory, purposes and ultimate results of theVALUE VB. FIAT DOLLARS. elgn nations may see proper to honor the organization known as theNational Union
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - In your same. Let It be understood that gold, Company are matters but poorly nnder-'

Issue oi December 30,1891, you publish an sliver and all. other substances are entirely stood by the public. A so-called plan of
article under the 'above heading, from Dr. destttute of nioney value, except through business has 'been widely published and
E. P. MIller, of MedIcine Lodge, Kas. the sanction of the law of a governwent, unfavorably commented upon by the press
There are two points In the articlewhich and the stamp or fiat of the aame, and the generally, both by the so-called' monopothe writer labors to sustatn. The one Is, position that the government can make Ii IIstlc and reform press.

that gold and sliver cannot be kept at par dollar out of any quantity of silver which The plan of the National Union Com
with each other except through the me- 'It may fix by law, or of any other sub- pa.nv was, orIginated by the Na.tlonal
dlum of compulsory coinage of the cheaper stance, Is correct, and to assume that It Is Business Agents' Association of the AlII
metal. The other I�, that In order tomake at all practicable to attempt to regulate ance. It was approved by certain exten
money circulate at par, when made of any the value of a dollar by the commercial slve manufacturers, who agreed to furnish
cheap material, It must be made redeema" value of the gold and silver out of which the capital to start and keep In operation
ble In gold. It may be made Is an absurdity, for the the stores as contemplated In the plan, the
Let us examine the Ianguage of the con- reason that It Is an tmposstbtlttj'. To-day National Union Company to appotnt three

stltuttoc of the UnIted States, which Is gold and silver bullion may command a of the five directors who have control of
the fundamental law of our government, certain price, and to-morrow It may com- the business and affairs of the companv,
upon this subject, which Is as follows: mand more or less. ThatJthe amount of and the Alliance National Business
"The Congress shall have power to coin sliver In a dollar may, as bullion, com- Agents' Association to appoint the other
moner, regulate the value thereof," etc. mand a greater price as bullion than It two.

'

This language either means something or would pay the silver producer to have It The purpose of the company Is to own
It means nothing. And as It Is the coined Into dollars, under a free coinage and control a large number of stores In all
supreme law of the land, all loyal citizens law, I shall not attempt to contradict; yet parts of the country; to operate these
of the government who have read this sec- I think It extremely doubtful as to Mr. stores upon a co-operative plan; to make
tlon of the constitution will not be ready Miller's ability to prove beyond question an equitable dIvision of the net profits of
to accept any other Interpretation touch- that such an occurrence was ever recorded the business at the end of the year be-'
,ing Its meaning than that so plainly and as a fact: At any rate, when silver was tween the capital Invested and the trade
so forcibly expressed by Its language, It about to be demonetized In 1E73, the line of the customers. It seems to me that the
does not Intimate In any manner whatso- of argwnent advanced by Mr. Miller was proposed division Is not only equitable, It
ever that money Is to 'be, and must be, not' used before our people; but, on the Is even generous, to the customers. Let us
made of gold and silver, or of either. The contrary, the most rigid secrecy wasmaln- examine this. The customer Is assured ot
matter of selecung material out of which talned In regard to the matter until sev- a dividend of 2 per cent. upon his gross
to make money Is left to Congress quite as eral months had elapsed before the people purchases at the end of the year. He has
fully as the matter of coining and regu- knew that they had been deprived of sll- not a cent at risk, and Is assured of goodslatlng the value of money. Mr. Miller's ver as money. But by far the strongest as cheap as they can be had anywhere,

_ argument Is to the effect that this Ian- probability Is that many of the arguments less the above reduction. The customer,
guage of the constitution must be without touching this sliver question are gotten up being entirely Independent, will compelforce, except through the medium of'alaw In the Interest of gold and silver specula- the company to sell as cheap as other
compelling the coinage of sliver (If coined tors. But If free coinage of both gold and stores do to secure trade. At 'the end of
at all) when It Is cheaper .than gold, and' silver should have the eRect of driving the year the net profits are divided In the
tbat nothing Is money u.t all except It be both of these metal'! out of the mouey ratio of '1 of capital stock receiving the
redeemable In gold. If this argument be market, and forever banish them from same share of profits thaUlOof trade does.
accepted as sound logic, the language of any such use as mediums of exchange, It This Is upon the basis of a 10 per cent.
our constitution Is at once annihilated, would prove a godsend to humanity, as It profit on' goods and capital turned ten
and the power' of saying what shall or would prevent the same from ever cursing times a year. I cannot conceive of a rea
what shall not constitute money, and fix- mankln,d again, sonable objection to this plan of the dlvls-
Ing Its value, must be regarded as belong- The Supreme court of the United States Ion of the profits of the bustness.
Ing to such as own and deal In gold (Wallace's Reports, Vol. 12, page 548,) I understand It Is the purpose of thebullion. Mr. Miller states that the s-cent says: "Contracts for the payment of company to handle principally serviceable,nickel eotn made from 2 cent.s worth 01 money are snbject to the authority of substantial goods; to h�ndle no Inferior ornickel Is only kept In, circulation by the Congress; they are engagements to pay adulterated goods; to sell at a fair profitpurchase and coinage of -the nickel, and lawful money of the United' States, and for cash only .. and equitably divide thebecause the government makes such coins Congress Is empowered to regulate the profits between the business done by cusredeemable In gold coin. Let us read the money. It cannot, therefore, be main- tomers and capital 'furnished by the comlaw, and see If Mr. Miller has not gratul- talned that the legal tender acts Impair pany. By the Immense volume of bustnesstously made the above statemeut with re- the obligation of contracts." the company will be enabled to furnishgard to the redemption of the nickel cotns. No one ever doubted that a debtoUl,OOO directly from manufacturers a"nd greatlySection 5 of the act 01 May 16, 1866, reads contracted before 1834 could be paid by one lessen the enormous expense of dlstrlbuas follows: .. And be It further enacted, hundred eagills ($1,000) coined after that tlon by dispensing with the locust hordethat It shall be lawful for the Treasurer

year, thoughthey contained no more gold of commercial travelers, jobbers, agentsand several Assistant Treasurers of the and �o-betweens generally for whose ser-United States to redeem In notional cur-
than nlnety-,four eagles ($940) such as were

I I h It I d
y .. Y

coined when' �he contract was made, and v ces we are pay ng so muc . s an a -,rency, under such rules and regulations as this not because of the Intrinsic value of mltted .fact that at least three persons aremay be prescribed by the Secretary of the, the coin, but because of Its legal value. now engaged In commercial pursuits' (dlsTreasury, the coin herein authorized to be The constitution does not ordain what trlbutlng the products of labor) where oneIssued, when presented In sums of not hiss could do the work.than 'one hundred dollar's." It' wlll'be metals may be coined, nor does It prescribe
Th I f b N I I U I C

.. ..

that the legal value shall correspond at all '
e po Icy 0 teat ona n on om-seen that the term gold does not occur In

pany will dismiss two of these from tradethe law touching this subject, and Is an.' with ti?,e, Intrinsic value In the market.
to Industry, and thereby prove a greatother point that Mr. MUier must surren- Legal'declslons and the definition of public benefactor. I have no quarrel withder. money ,by many writers on finance might unnecessary, superfiuous agents of com-But again, Mr. Miller states that thosll be referred to, but at this time I deem It meree any more than I have with the oldwho Imagine that the money of a great unimportant, as the above case, It would scythe and cradle that the mower andnanon can be maintained In circulation, seem, Is sufficient, coming from the high- tinder have superseded. I only say that'when made of material that has no value, est authority In the country, and most the IntellIgence of this nineteenth centuryand Irredeemable, will discover their mts- certainly should outrank the labored ought to be equal to the task of cheapentake If they should ever be so unfortunate efforts made by the money powerand their Ing .commerce or distribution. Productionas' to have their theories adopted. He satellites to hoodwink the people. Let all has been cheapened by the Invention anddoes not say redeemable In gold, but this bear In mind that money Is a creature of use of Improved machinery, and In myIs evidently w):iat he means. If not, his law, and that gold depends at last upon judgment this will be the next step In theentire argument Is reduced to a blank. the credit of the government, Its products social and Industrial progress of the world,Let him state to us what kind of money and Its fiat for all the value It possesses. and the National Union Company Is a longthe demand notes were redeemable In, the The ridicule which Mr. Miller Indulges In step In that direction.

'

Issue of which was authorized by the acts he knows to be of no force as argument, Another objection to theNational Unionof July 17, 1061, and of February 12, 1862. but as ridicule It may, with the totally Company, to answer, Is that It would be aThere were In all $60,000,000 of these notes, unInformed, answer a good purpose. 'He gIgantic monopoly which would crowd alland the term gold does not occur In the says, In substance, that If a dollar does not other merchants to the wall and then exlaw which provJdes for their Issue orre- depend upon the substance of which I,t Is tort exorbitant prices from the consumer,demptlon. But further, In next to the'last made for Its value, why should not the This assumption Is not borne out by factsparagraph of his article, he states that government Issue $64,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOOolsul'h In commercial history. The Standard Oilmoney Is the legal tender for the debt of a money, and give each man, woman and Co. certainly has a monopoly of its bustnation (and he should also state that It Is .child a million dollars, thus making all ness, and yet coal 011 Is better lu qualitythe legal tender for the debt of an Indlvld- millionaires? But as he forces It upon us, and costs but a fraction of what It didual It for any), and It must, he says, be I say In reply that from $50 to $80 per cap- when the business was In the hands ofmade of or redeemable In some material Ita has been 'found quite a convenient numerous little companies competing withthat has In It a value that Is an' equlva- amount of money to keep In circulation. each other lor the trade. The fact Is, thelent for the debt It pays, In order that This amount has proved sufficient to carry vast economies of production and dlstrljustice be done. on the commerce of the country In quite a butlon possible In Immense enterprisesLet me ask Mr. Miller what we are to satisfactory manner, while $7 or $8 per greatly tends to cheapen, and In the enddo In case we, as a natton.xrweanother capita has been found to be too limited a the people receive the benefit. But thenation a debt, In which our gold coin quantity, this being about the amount per assumption that the National UnlouComcould not be consIdered a legal tender for capita now In circulation. So said the pany would monopolize commerce Is falsuch debt, for no foreign power Is bound late Senator Plumb. Secretary Foster, Iaclous, The country and Its business Isto respect or recognize our coinage law? however, In a statement for partisan pur- too large to be controlled by one commerSo that his legal tender argument Is a poses, states that there Is more than I clal company, and the fact Is that alongfailure In all such cases. In fact, he very have named, but Foeter has not given us side of the most successful co-operativewell knows that there Is no such ,a thing a correct statement. G. BOHRER. stores are located good private stores delng"s an luternatlonal legal tender mon�1, Cpase, Kas. a good trade. Thla Is true In Uta.h, where
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THE SEED HOUSE II'OR THE PEOPLE.

Paoketl2 to 4 centl each: o'her seed cheap aceor;l
Ingly. Anyone sendlDg 2 cpnt. to pa, poets,e and
pocking, we will leD� fr"e B ssmple packet ofour seed rw- 8peol ..1 Ulnb Ratell to Alliance••
Give nl a trial and we will pleale JOU.
Send for nat.logue. Addrel8

ALLL&NOE 'SEED HOUSE,
GOV& CITY, KANSAS.

the Zion co-operative stores are so suc
cessful. It Is true at Olathe, where the
great Grange Co-operative Association
has achieved and Is achieving such won
derful results
I have but one other objection to the

National Union Company to answer, and
that Is the opposition of t,he press, both
the so-called reform and monopolistic.
Said the editor of a political paper to me

(and It was not a People's party paper,
either): "Why, we ale obliged to fight It.
Our bread and butter Is In It. W.hy," he
said, "If your National Union Company
goes, I can see my advertising go glimmer
Ing."
1\'[y answer to this Is that a few years

ago the harvest hands were burning self
binders In the wheat fields because they
believed their use would take away their
employment. That the Invention and use
of the selI-blnder has greatly cheapened
the "staff of life," benefiting the consumer
thereby, and at the same time mcreases
the farmers' profits by enabling him to
multiply production and benefit the farm
laborer by giving him steadIer employ
ment and better average wages, Is heyond
question. As the self-binder has cheap
ened production, the National Union Com
pany will cheapen distrIbution and
Immeusely benefit the general public.
lndlvldual happiness depends largely

upon general prosperity, and when the
people are generally prosperous, newspa
pers need borrow no solicItude about their
advertising patronage,
Oskaloosa, Kas. EDWIN SNYDER.

National Labor Oonference.
The Pasaenger AssocIatIon has made a

half fare on railroads east 01 the Missouri
river, on account of the National Labor
Conference to be held at St. Louis, Febru
ary 22,1892. It Is thought that the Trans
MissourI Passenger Association will make
a similar rate before the meetIng.
All parties Intending to attend the con

vention are requested to send their names
and postoffice addresses tome Immediately,

•

so that I mav make arrangements for
their accommodation. J. B. FRENCH,

Secretary F. A. & 1. U. of Kansas.
Topeka, Kas., January 6,1892.

W, F. Rlgbtmlre,'bavlng returned from Ohle,
is now attending to hls law practice. Parties
baving Important cases In tbe different courts
of tbe State wishing to employ a competent
attorneywill do well to correspond with Mr.
Rightmire, of Topeka, Kas.

People's Party Oonventien.
The Wabash railway announces a rate

of one fine (6,50) for the round trip from
Kansas Olty and return for all who wish
to go to St. LouIs. H. N. GARLAND,

Western Pasaeuger Agent,
Kansas City, Mo.

One of the Finest.
Here Is one of the many letters the Chi

cago, St. Paul & K vnsas City railway Is
constantly receiving In commendatIon of
Its superior facIlities In the way of brand
new coaches and superior sleeping-car
accommodations:
"What you said about the cars on yourroad was true. They were the finest I saw

on my way here, and the most roomy and
comfortable. Should I have occastou to
travel east, I shall try to use your part ofthe road, and shall recommend It to
others."
It will be remembered this line Is the

only line In the West running the cele
brated vestibuled compartment Pullman
sleeping-cars, In which the price for ex
clusive use of a drawing-room Is no more
than that of a section In the ordinary
sleeping-car. The dining-car service Is
beyond comparison and Its express trains
are run on the fastest schedules.

Farm Loans,
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In east
ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-
newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jonea BUilding, 116W.l:!llxth 1St., Topeka,

."
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common .

sense or common r. 'practice or chase of Motloneer, a son of ·ErM by

hereditary law'surgests the union of the Electioneer.

running blood with the trotting blood to

produce the fastest trotting horse In the

world, yet 'It has done It. The accepted
theory Is. breed to the trotter to get the
trotter. To what extent the result ap

SOIENOE IN BREE1;>ING FOR SPEED.
prQves ihe theory I leave for you to' con-

By O. B. Hlldretb, Newton!. Kas., �nd r.ead elude, .

before tbe 1mproved StoCk; uieeders Associa-

tion, at Topeka, January 18,1�.
,

I do not present this paper as teaching
.

What I don't know" about,: breeding anythln·g. I pass It to vou 808 an enigma

would fill a big book, and wb'" lr.ea\ly do for solution; a conundrum to be answered.' J. Malcolm Forbes, of Boston, has pur

know, or rather think I kno,,!, 18;"�pen to ·Is there any science In breeding for speed? chased the great two-year-old; Arion

questionable comment. I thlnk"� reMlly As ih. foregoing was written before I 2:10%, for the sum of 1150,000. This Is the

understand how, from the fleet Arab and received a program, giving the topic on highest price ever paid for a horae, and

Barb, a continuous breedlng and blel!dlng which I was expected to addreea you, I will' have a' tendency to boom pri'ces

of pure blood has resulted In the pro�uc- will briefly add a supplemental paper to 1ft trotting-bred stock. Everybody was

tlon of the grandest form of equine. ani- bring the matter a little more In.harmony astonished when 1105,000 was' paid for

mals, and the fastest, gamest;, bandsomest with the theme. I shall try and avoid Axtel, but the limit was not then reached,

horses In the world, the Thoroughbred. getting In a row with the disciples of' nor' do we think It Is yet.

Don't think I mean a "thoroughbred Wallace; who, on finding evidence of

Hambletonlan," or a "thoroughbred Mor- Thoroughbred blood In a trotter, rake the

gan," or a
., thoroughbred Norman," for earth with a fine-tooth comb for some

such do not exist. I hear men. talk about thing to throw doubt upon It, and failing

tbem, and men, too, who think they know In that, try to consign It to oblivion by

all about It, and when I hear them, I don't the non-committal term of "S. T. B.," or

dispute them, or argue the matter to show "unknown," In small letters.

them my Ignorance; but I say to you' In In regard to the value of the Thorough

this paper, there Is only one 'class of bred blood In what we call the common

horses entitled to the name of Thorough- horse, and by that I mean the horse of

.
bred, and. that Is the horse that traces every-day use, the horse that Is hauling

back through sire and dam In blood lines the physician to his patient, the preacher

pure and without shadow, to oriental to his pulpit, the plow and harrow or the

ancestry. I mean the race horse, the farmer In the field, and his wagon or

running horse. I said I thoughtI under- family carriage on the road, I am n.ot

stood how this horse was produced and going to hunt for proof. I am simply

perpetuated. I can see no other reason going to have you refer In your own minds

why the uniform excellence Is maintained to animals that you know have one-fourth

In this class but that of Inheritance: by or one-half of the blood of the running

transmission from sire to son, from dam horse In their veins; and their comparison

to daughter, under the hereditary law with the ordinary horse chow to you

that "like begets like." a brighter eye, more Intelligent head,

Let us compare the relative speed, of finer neck, truer conformation, smoother,

this class over the distance of one mlle- sounder, better legs and feet, with finer

1:35X, 1:3!l34', 1:30%, the fastest being o� action and correapondlng endurance,show

a straight course. We are sate, I think, to you the added value from that source,

In calling this extreme speed, as only and you, admitting the correctness of your

three horses In the history of the running own jndgment, no proof Is required.
turf have beaten 1:40. A �reat many As to the Thoroughbred blood as 0. factor

cover the distance In from 1:40 to 1:45, In the trotting horse, I am going to call

and I hazard the opinion that nine out of your attention to a few cases-dams or

every ten Thoroughbred horses, 11 sound, granddams Thoroughl·red. The case of

If put In training, would be able to run Palo Alto stands supreme-2:08%:, dam,
the distance In 1:50 or better, so that at Dame Winnie, Thoroughbred. Amigo,
the running galt, there Is only about a 2:16%:, dam; Ansel, 2:20, dam; Azmoor,

possible fifteen seconds between the'fastest 2:20X, dam; Express, 2:21, dam; Gertrude

and the slowest. Russel, 2:2331l, dam; Aldena, 2:25, dam;
Is the breeding or the trotting horse, Hugo,2:27X, dam; Idle May, 2:27, dam;

as carried on, a matter of experiment, or Ah There, 2:28)i', dam; Cubic, 2:2872',
guess-work, or luck; or Is It science; and dam ; Lauro. C., 2:227.(, dam; Linnet,
If the latter, where does It come In? In 2:29)i', dam; Miss Maud, 2:2972', do.m;
this class we have a "Standard," and to Wild May, 2:30, dam; Sunol, 2:08.l4',

get into this charmed circle tho anlmal granddam; Anteeo, 2:167.(, granddam ;

must come under certan prescribed rules. Antevolo, 2:19)i', granddam; Coral, 2:25,
It don't have to be, as a matter of fact, of granddam; Wellington, 2:30, granddam;
much account Itselt, but It must have Campbell's Electlonaer,' 2:17%, great
some pretty good relation.

.

gra.nddam-all by Electioneer, who In his

The trotting horse may cover a mile In own breeding traces quickly to Thorough-
2:087.(, or I will again hazard an opinion bred ancestry.
that nine out of ten of the so-called trot- There Is no question about the breeding
tlng- bred or standard-bred horses cannot of the dams of these performers. Let me

be made to trot a mile In three minutes, a call your attention to Beatrice, the dam

difference of over fifty seconds between of Patron 2:1434', Prodigal 2:177,f, and of

the extreme speed and the best capabilities Patronage, a sire of trotters. The second

of nine-tenths of the standard-bred or to 'the remotest trace of the maternal

trotting-bred horses. Was there any ancestry -of..thls great mare was nearly
science In mating Electioneer with Thoroughbred -racing blood of the rour

DameWinnie, theThoroughbred daughter mile kind, to Woodbine, dam of Woodford

of Planet? The result of that union was Mambrlno and Wedgewood, both race

Palo Alto, a. horse with the fastest stallion horses and sires of rare merit. Woodbine

trotting record In the world to date- by Woodford, Thoroughbred.
2:08%. True, Electioneer was 0. sire of What more need I add? The list Is too

trotters, and In 'his veins was trotting In- long to we'ary you with. The matter Is

herltancepredomtnatlng over his running one for &tudy, and for each one to apply
blood, but In DameWinnie we have noth- as he sees fit. Consider, however, that
Ingbutheredltaryrullnlngblood. How are the granddam of the fastest trotter In

you going to account for this result, the world was Thoroughbred, being Sunol

only on the theory of a lucky experiment? 2:087.(. Don't forget that the two next

I know 0. man that went- to breeding fastest trotters in the world, Palo Alto
trotters. He got together a harem of and Maud S., both 2:08%, have Thorough
choice mares of the approved blood, ac- bred dam and granddam, respectively.
cording to the prescribed theory, placed Don't lose sight of the fact that more

with them a stallion to match, and of than 20 per cent. of the performers. of
course expected to raise trotters. Some Elec�loneer had dams or granddams
of the prodUce of his gUt-edged. stallions purely Thoroughbred, and that In many
from some of his elaboratelv-pedlgreed. others the running blood Is close up. So

matrons, after prolonged and careful we may safely co�clude there Is no serious

training, could not trot fast enough to detriment at least from the co-mingling
head a cow, a few showed a good road of the Thoroughbred horse with that of
galt, but not one to beat the low mark of the trotter or of the common horse.
2:30 In a race. It remained for .all. old
mare, without pretenstrns to rank or

royalty, to produce (with one exception)
the only animal ever raised on that farm
that gave proml�e of ever receiving the
plaudits of the grand stand. On what
line of theory will you reconcile these re
sults?
Common sense teaches me to breed the

race horse to the race horse to get a race

horse, or If I want to perpetuate anything
In kInd, to breed to that klndj but neIther

Edited by W.P. popenoe,'Jr., Berryl.ori, ..r"".,
to whom all oommunlcatloDs relatlnlr to tills

department 8boul�' be addressed., ,",' ' ,.:

Geo.Wolff Is authority for the statement

that he will traIn and drive Grace .W.

2:2274' In her races this season.

We have received the annual catalogue
of Mound farm, Carbondale. It contains
the pedigrees of the high-class trotting
stock owned by Duncan & Co., with In

tegrIty 9096, (recorjl 2:277,f), at the head.

We notice they have lately added to the

list of stallions at this farm by the pur-

,Frank D. Stout, 'Owner of the great
stallion Nutwood, G. B. Burch, a�ealthy
lumberman and banker, and C. E. Wales,
landlord of the Hotel Julien; have secured
control of the Driving Park Assoclatlo!l
at Dubuque, Iowa, and will layout a.mtle,
track and offer large purses for a trottIng
meeting.

heat .raCe .� 'Indes:endence, Iowa, the

longest contestbn record. '.

Ethan AUen,:the founder of the family
which bears'hl. llame, spent his last days,
and died. In Kansas.

Smuggl�.��:1574', champion of his clas�
from 1876 Lo.l8B4, was trained In Kapsa'!.
Robert McGregor 2:17)i', one of the great

sires of trotters was a resident of Kansas

a number of years.
,

One of the curiosities sent out by Kan

sas was a trotting mare w·hose sire was a

saddle-gaited pony from �Issourl, and

whose granddam was a broncho pony.

She took a record of 2 :27.
.

Eleven K;ansas horses have-entered the

2:30 list who traced to no known source of

trotting blood; and one -Kansas mare

whose dam was a broncho Is the dam of

two 2:30 trotters.-Re8oWl'C88.

And, now, why Is the trotting horse

popular? Because he Is the hO,rae of

civilization. He Is the horse of the people
and for the people. He brings with him

that charm of usefulness which secures

recognition, not only on the turf and from

the man of leisure, but from the man of

Industry and business, and, In fact. every
where that the horse 18 useful. He has a

place In every house and IIi every place on

the farm, on the road,or as an all-purpose
horse he Is at home. He Is thecompanion
of gentlemen, a horse for men of wealth

and elegant leisure, and a horse for the

man not cumberously supplied with this

world's' goods. He Is a necessity to the

rich, a boon to the poor, and a luxury to

the middle classes. It Is the quality of

adaptation that has made him the first

animal of his kind. He comes bearIng
clatms to practical utll1ty In the Industrial

arena, a sphere the Thoroughbred never

can enter.

lYON .t. HEALY
.... 1M to 186State se., mucall'O,
��:l:'�! !f8.��ei{n�t��::e�rsl,atr:�
form. and Equillmentl, 400 Fine 11·

Iustrattcns, desertblng every article ,p'

required hy Band» or Drum Carr.,
Contains Instructions for Amateur Bands,
Exercls8Ii and DruDl .11ItoJor'" tactiCS, By·
w,," ...4 a Stlecle<lwI of Banc1.11usic.

This year promises to be the greatest In

the history of the trotting horse. There

11'111 be at least 25 per cent. more race

meetings than ever' before, and the money

offered In stakes and purses 11'111 be fully
40 per cent. greater than last year, which

was the greatest In the history of the

light harnllss horse. The decrease In

entrance money wlll be at least 50 per

cent. No business ever had a brlghtdr
future than has the breeding and raCing
of trotting and, pacing horses at the

present time. The remarkable reduction

of records and the large number of sales

at good prices has given the business a

'substantial boom, and at no time have

transfersof trotting stock been sonumerous

as now. New farms for the breeding of

this class of horses are being fitted Up' In

all sections of the country. The demand

for good trainers Is unprecedented. In

dependence, Iowa, reports the trainers

located 'there as unable to care for all the

horses sent them, and this condition pre

vails throughout the country,.wherever

mile tracks are located. With the present
advancement In the business the old half

mile rings must give place to the regula
tion or kite track, where speed can be

made quicker and In larger bunches.

The fastest yearling trotting filly bred

outside of Kentucky and California was

bred In Kansas.
Chas. Marvin, who drove the Palo Alto

horses to their world's records was tor

merly a resident of Kansas.

Walter E. 2:18, the grand circuit cam-

palgner, 11'808 bred In Kansas.
.

Kansas has three first-class mile tracks,

and will soon have another.

A Kansas-bred three-year-old pacer sold

recently for $5,000.
.

A horse called Banquo, bought out of

an emigrant team at Junction City, Kan

sas, and shipped to Boston, became a

('ampalgner and trotted to a record of

2:21.

A Kansas-bred colt won the twelve

1892 Flftb Jearof tbe old re'la"le alldltlllln·tbe
le.d Tbe only exoluslve lebo)1 In Kan

I.. or �b8 W.st. OnlJ co-op.r"tlve loboolln tbo

world, Sjleelallnducementl. tillbeu and heat coune.

Lowest tot. I exr.enee, Sbortelt time Graduates

OBlllted t() pOllt onl All former l'aduate8 In poll
tlou.. New and Improved metbodl of Inltruotlan.

S'udenta can euter at anJ ttme Han, It,uden'l wllo

bave'trled otber Icllooll In Kan.�8. liJelt..... lu. and

Mlllo",1 bave come 1.0 n. to be flubbed UP and

•••lJoted to po-Ulod-. Proftt b, tbtilr. xnerteaee
aDd ceme to 'OM at tbe .tart and Jon wlll save time

and moneJ. Gr>dn..tes n...... AmploJed OJ mOrA tbu
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and w"will .end Jon a .. Special Ofter" 11 yon d�n't

want. tbe eartb we can latlltv yon.
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moving Into the dim, hazyllghti but her the biting night .alr, a lober, thought.ful
faCe was averted, and she would not lee man. His thoughts were '.hll companlonl

. his shame nor his dantrer. He watched and his memory brought Bome more of
her with feelings whiCh were changing to Mrs. Watson'lI words to him: "I wish you

.

curiosity, for she was carrying his office might have a vision to·nl�ht which would
slate In her hands. With a sponge she show you a danger to which you are blind
was erasing the words written thereon. now." Was It. only the previous afternoon
Strangely enough, he could S88 the names when those words had been spoken? His

just before they left the surface of the vision had come and gone; but he could
slate. He saw the name of Mrs. Watson, not forget Its horror. Did he wlf:lh to for·
then saw It disappear. The woman turned get It? As he felt now, he did not wish to.
her head slowly and looked at him and he Would the morntng light dispel his new
saw that It was Mrs. Watson herself. aspirations? He went to his office, and
Several other names disappeared In the from habit looked at bls office slate. How
same manner; he felt resentment growing It ,thrUied him to (:188 the name of Mrs.
In his heart tbat she should thus Interfere Watson stili plainly written there. It was
with his business; but some more familiar with a sense ot gratitude that he thought
words sounded In the space above him: "It he could st1l1 merit her patronage and the
Is my business; It Is the business of every patronage of other old friends. An tm

man, woman and chUd who may ever need pulse seized him; carefully moving the

your services." The thought came, "This slate, lest the talismanic name should be
Is terrible I How can I save myself-hOW erased, he made bare and clean the oppo
can I save my good name-my practice, site side, and searched table and fioor for
which was Increasing?" With the strug· some hard, pointed object by which he
gle for freedom and safety, more light could write'some Inerasable words. With
seemed to shine on him; as he waslrre· a gesture of surprise, not unmixed with
slstlbly pushed to the brink of the precl· glee, he seized a cork-screw which was lands; buy us and our land for bread.'

pice his face bent downward and he saw lying near an empty beer bottle: "You, And Joseph bought all the land of Egypt
the steep side over which he looked was shall write my pledge forme-you-you.!" for Pharaoh. * * * Then said Joseph

make but the side of a ditch. , At first he felt Before his mind was the pledge of his unto the people, 'I have bought you and

relief because he had so little distance to viston, with Its smooth, even charactera. your land for Pharaoh; here is seed for

fall; then, as the light grew stronger, he Less smoJthly, less evenly the cork-screw you, and fe shall sow the land.'"

saw the forms of his late companions just made Its way across the slate, until In Surely the proverbial shrewdness of

below· hlm-only a step, as It were. He plain language were written the words Jewish financial enterprise has never had
THE VISION OF DR. SAUNDERS.' heard some exultant laughter; he heard beginning, "I promise, by the help of a more shining example than that dis·

some one behind him ·langh. He sum- God." The solemn pledge was tak�n; the played �y Joseph during those years of

moned all his strength and threw out his young man sat back In his chair, trem· starvation.
.

(Conttnued/rom kut week.) hand to grasp some object which might bllng, and 'With great drops of water The' next great famine noted In hilltory
"I wonder what sort of a vision she save him. Like a drowning man, he standing upon his forehead. "What had was In Italy 2,328 years ago. Thonsands

wishes me. Now there are visions which grasped a straw; the straw changed to a he done? Could he keep It?" the tempter of starving ones threw themselves Into the
I WOUldn't like to have-which come to- pen. He could not understand why It spoke In his heart. "I will bang It up In sea and rivers to escape further sulferlngs
Bah! I'll stop belore It comes to that? seemed t& hold him from failing; but as he Its old place, where all may read It," he from the gnawing of hunger.
Will I, honestly? If I could have a vision looked around for some solution to the answered the tempter. Sixteen hundred and twenty years ago

now Instead of then I A vision I What Is mystery, he saw his own famlllar office The next day he made an unprofeSsional famine prevailed In the British Islands,
a vision?"

• slate held before his face. Indelibly. call, and he took his slate with him,which and the people ate grass, roots and the

He made his professional call, ate his marked Into the black surrace were words was entirely unprofessional. bark of trees. Thousands died In Scot·

su.pper, and half reluctantly went out to which no sponge could wipe out. They "If here doesn't come Harvey Baun- land from the elfects of starvation In the

meet his friends to "see the New Year were these: "I promise, bv the help of ders!" said one of Mrli'. Watson's boys. year 306, and four years later over 40,000
.

In," all the time hearing his other friend's God, never to drink alcoholic liquors 'In .

"That means he Isn't coming; oh, I un- persons perished from the same cause In

wordll, "I wish' you might hav.e a vision any form." He could easily reach the derstand.that little joke," said themother. Britain.
t.hls very night which would show you a slate, and the Imposslblllty of writing "But be Is, really, though-hear, he Is In A. D. 450 famine prevailed all over

danger to which you now are blind." upon a slate with a pen did not occur to knocking." the louth of Europe, raging worst In Italy,
"Here comes Dock nowl" He was him. He remembered with keen remorse Mrs. Watson studied the doctor's face where parents ate their children, and In

greeted hilariously, If not al;rectlonately. that he .had signed just such a pledge In for Signs of the last night's diSSipation 739 England, Scotland and Wales were

"We want some prescriptions filled ont." years gone by. Should he write the name while she said, "I wish you a happy New aga.ln ravaged, alRo In 823, when thousands
"Sowedo." "Some prescriptions-pretty "Harvey Saunders" down here. What Year, Harvey." starved, and In 954, when the crops failed

good!" "My stomach has been 'dey' for more appropriate place than the surface His cheerful response and happy man-
for four successive years. In 1016 an

a week," sounded almost jarringly In Ills which represented his success In IIfe-or ner sent a thrill of unexplained gladness awful famine raged throughout all Europe,

�s. "
his failure? He groaned In spirit and. its through her anxlons heart-. "SIIe, I have

and again from 1193 to �19.5, when crop
I will "be careful myself, he com- echo sounded on his lips. brought my slate with me," he said, smll- failures caused terrible sulferlng. In

mented.. Of course I shan never be so' 'A hand moved him roughly; hlsclrcula- Inglv. England and France the people ate the
bad as Mother Watson predicted; but I'll tlon started' he a:woke to the scene which' "Your slate?" she repeated with an-

fiesh of'dogs and cats, and many cases of
b f 1"

, ,
Ib 11 Te care u .

was before him when he first lay down other searching glance at his face. His cann a sm were recorded.. here were

His P,�eoccupled manner Invited com-
upon the counter. "Too much orhls own eyes were clear and he had a VIIry self-

. famines In England In 1251,1315,1336,1348
ment. Lost a case, old man? You look medicine I " "It was a fit." ..No a respectful manner' so she silently took the and 1565, and general distress prevailed
as If you, expected to attend.a funeral.", nightmare' see he Is all right now" V:ere prolfered slate Int� her own hands When also In Engiand and France In 1693, 1748,
"Ma.ybe It's his own fnneral." . And thus ihe words �hlch sounded In his he�rlng as she handed It back there were tea� of joy

1789 and 1795. The great Irish f4mlnes of
his

_

unwonted, serious thoughts were he arose and sat up on the counter. Mrs. In her eyes and she said with trembling 1814, 1816, 1822, 1831 and 1846 were In con

driven aw�y and another set had �aken Watson, his slate, the pen, had all dlsap- voice, "I am so glad, Harvey, so gladl so sequence of the fallnre of the potato crop,
their place before he was hardly aware of peared. He felt around for the pen which giRd!" and no doubt In each thousands of persons
the change. had seemed to him a help In time of need; Some weeks later Dr. Saunders told starved to death.
Perhaps he was careful-more careful he felt disappointed that he could not find Mrs. Watson about his vision, only he European calamities of this kind, how-

than he had.been of late, but not so wisely' It. Some one offered him a glass of sttm- spoke of It as "nightmare." ever, dwindle Into InSignificance when

caref,?1 as to abstain"altpgether from his' ulant. For the first .tlme In years he felt Some months later Mr. Watson came In compared with the colossal dimensions of
own prescriptions; ancLthey acted upon an uncontrollable averston to the potion with some gratifying news: "Our yonng

a tari;llne In the crowded countries of Asia.
him In a pecullar, unusual manner. He and to the one w.ho olfered It. He waved doctor Is going to give a lecture In Mercy

In 1837 over 800,000 human beings starved
felt dull; the close, warm room wall dense It away and went to th·e. stove, looking school house; let's all go over."

� . to death In northwest India, and In 1860

wl;th the smoke Wh!,Ch exhal�� from Pipes with wide nnseelng eyes above the heads "Indeed we will!" responded Mrf:I. Wat. another famine carried olf 500,000. In 186.'1

and cigars. The medical odors eom- of his companions.
.

son. 1,000,000 people were supposed to have
blned with the smoke to lull his senses to .«Was It a fit?" some one asked. From starved In Bengal and Orlsse, and In 1868

rest, and as his services were no longer force of habit he answered mechanically Famine. the death·roll from famine In Rajpootana
needed, he lay down with a sense of rel!ef and professtonallj': "A ma� of f�lI habit The subject has not a very pleasing exceeded 1,500.000. Even ali late as 1877

upon a counter behind his comrades,un· would be subject to apopleptlc attacks. I sound. One hates to thlnk of starving about 500,000 perished In Bombay, Madras
noticed by them. At first he could hear 110m of another build. I have had 80-80- people, or of even the fact that there are

and Mysore. The worilt calamity of this
the laughter following the jokes, and the vision."

-

those In this world who have to go hungry kind ever recorded took place In the years
discordant notes of one or two mouth- .

A maudlin voice said, huskily: "A vls- at times for want of something to eat. of 1877 and 1878 In China. Complete crop
organs; he was conscious that he was Ion I Your granny!" But the eyes olthe So much has been said recently concern. failure took place In all the northern prov
pretty close to the edge of the counter and young physician were upon him with Ing the famine now prevalllng In RUBsla, Inees, and the number of those who per
wondered If he might' not fall olf. He

grave earnestness, and he moved back- that public attention has not only been Ished from want of food was estimated at
closed his eyes, helplessly, but suddenly he ward from the gaze with superstitious drawn to It, but also to other disasters of 1,500,000.
thought he opened them again, hili senses dread.. the same kind which have overtaken por-

There Is no doubt that a great deal of
all alert. He was astonished to find that The New Year was just coming In; a tlons of the people of this world In times the sulferlng now endured In Russia from
the scene had changed. He was lying few voices hailed It hilariously; but for past. want of food would not long exist If the
upon ,the edge of a.preelplce 'now, and the the most part there was silence around the The flr"t great famine we have htstort- means of transportetton were like thoMe of
danger that he might fall olf had In- stove In the drug store, and many furtive cal evidence ot Is recorded In GeneSis, this country or In western Europe. As
creased. Was there no one t9 help him? glances rested upon the abstracted face of xlvII, 13·26: "And there was no bread In the Internal communications of II. country'
There was some one moving softly about Harvey Saunders. One by one the crowd all the land; for the famine was very sore,

are Improved, the danger of wholesale
just out of the range of his vision. By'the dispersed and left him to the companion- so that the land of Egypt and 'all the land starvation Is lIluch lessened. In Russia
rustle of garments he concluded that It ship of the druggist. He aroused, and of Canaan fainted by reason of the famine. and the overcrowded countries of Asia
was a woman; but he had no power to looked shudderlngly around upon the rem- And Joseph gathered up all the money

there may be danger In the future of slm
turn; nor even to call out. A horrible nant's of that night's revelry. The fioor that was found In the land of Egypt, and liar loss of life In vast numbers owing to
sensation seized him that some one was was discolored and dotted here and there In the land of Canaan, for the corn which crop failures, but the spirit ot modern Im
pushing him forward Instead of drawing with ctgar-stumpa, pieces of pipes and they bought. * * * And whim the provement, stimulated by healthy compe
him back. He struggled to call the name broken glass. The fire was getting low, money failed, all the Egyptians came to tltlon, will soon open up these countries to
of his chief friend, who had sometimes the lamps burned dimly, and the cheerless Joseph and said, 'Give us bread, for the the faclllties of western means of trans·

played practical jokes upon him. Instinct scene brought to his min.d the words. f II th' A d J h Id G portatlon; and then, though there might.
money a e. n osep sa " Ive be successive crop failures In certaIn coun-told him,. or did some words I!poken that "And the end thereof Is death." your cattle.' And they brought their tries, the loss of life and great sulferlng

very day, "Surely, your chief friend will "Well," said the proprietor, "are you cattle unto Joseph and Joseph gave them such as have been endured In the pastwill
not hinder you!" The words repeated going to ,stand there all night? Come! I bread In exchange. They came unto him not preVlt._II_. �-__

themselves until they shrieked In his ear, want to shut up now." the second year and said: 'Our money Is Send 12.00 to C. C. Blake, Topeka, K&s.,
and In their ring was his own horror and There was nothing enticing I'n the surly spent; my lord also hath our cattle; there for letter ot weathe predictions for your
despair repeated. The woman was 8lowly tones, alid�Harvey Saunders went out Into Is nought lett but our bodIes and our locality for next twehr'e months.

Looking Forward.
Themiller dreams not at what cost
The quivering millstones hum and whirl,

Nor how for every turn are lost
Armfuls of diamond and of pearl..

But summer cleared my happier eyes
With drops of some celestial juice,

To see how beauty underlies
Forever more each form of use.

And more; methought"I saw that flood,
Whloh now so dull"nj'! Ilarkllng steals�

Thlok. here and there. with human blooa,
To turn the world's laborious wheels.

No more 'than doth the miller there
Shut In our several cells, do we

Know with what waste of bvauty rare
Moves every day's machinery.

Surely the wiser time shall come
When this fine overplus of might,

No longer SUllen, slow and dumb,
-

8hallleap to music and to light.

In that new ohlldhood of the earth.
LIte Of Itself shall dance and play;

Fresh blood In Time's shrunk veins
mirth. .

.

And labor meet delight half way.
-Jamea BU88elt LoweU.

BY PH<EBE PARMELEE.
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"

jostled me; I was mortally afraid I should Queaticnis and ADawen. JUlt Drive �Erltln 'arid CLINCH 'Em�
be recognized; but tllere I stood fe!,st1ng What Is the most elevated city In-the ,THEY,"I "HOLD,ANYTHlfII8. Q I
my eyes on, the fascinating poster, and world?
saying proudly to myself, In the words af Answer.-Potosl, In Bol1vla, S. A.
the great Vincent Crummles, • This Is Before what battle of theReyolutlonary
fame!' That afternoon my sisters made a;

war were the'doga killed to keep them

pilgrimage to behold this famous placard, from giving the alarm?
"

and, finding It torn by the wind, boldly Answer.-The battle of Stony Point.
stole It, and came home to wave It like a As I saw the boys and girls were asked

triumphal banner In the bosom of the ex- to send questions to theF�MEB, Ithought
cited family. The tattered paper stili I would send lome. EDITH M. BAUGH.

exists, folded away with others of those Pleasanton, Kas.
early days, so hard and yet so sweet, when

the fIrilt small victories were won, and the

enthusiasm of youth lent romance to life's

B
'

drudgery." ,

'

When Helen Hunt Jackson was a little earsgirl, she and her sister were allowed to go

to the woods to gather berries. Helen had

such a good time that she decided to stay

In the woods all day Instead of going to Sschool. She coaxed her sister to stay with oa,pher,
-

but Annie would not dlso1Jey her ,

mother. Nothing daunted, Helen coaxed

a schoolmate to go back to the woods with

her, and they wandered around picking
berries and enjoying themselves untll they
were hungry. Arriving at a farm-house,

Just as the farmer and his wife were goln_!!'
away, they asked for food. The kind

woman got them each a bowl of bread and

milk, telling them to put the bowls and

spoons under a l1lac bush when they were

through eating. After finishing their

luncheon, the bowls were carefully depos
Ited under the lilac bush and they trudged
on. Coming to a church, they went In to

see what was !wlng on, and here they were

picked up by some friends who were

soarchlng for them. At 10 o'clock Helen

reached home, and said, "01 mother, I've

had a perfectly splendid tlme." But as 110

punishment for her good time her father

shut her up In the garret.
When a very young gIrl, Rosa Bonheur

helped support the tamlly by copying pic
tures from the old masters, She was paid
very little for her pictures.but sheworked
so fast that she earned a neat little sum of

money. One day she painted a goat, and

was so pleased with her work that she

determined to make animal painting a

specialty. She had no money to pay for

wrote romances like those they loved to
models, so she took long walks to farms,

read. ,where she worked all day, forgetting to

Alfred and Charley were sent to Louth- eat the scanty lunch she carried In her

grammar school, and soon.after they began pocket. At 11) she sent her first picture to

to prepare 110 volume of poems for the press. the art exhibition, and the critics pratsed
In 1850, Tennyson published his first vol- It very kindly. She soon became famous,
ume of poems, and since then he has never and before long the family had plenty of

been Idle. money.
He Is very quiet now, and of late years

dislikes meeting with strangers; yet, like

the most' of his countrymen, he Is very

fond of his pipe, and enjoys asoctal chat

and a'soclal smoke.
A number of years ago Lord Tennyson

was visiting In Cornwall. He had been

given a letter of Introduction to the Vicar

of Morwenstow, who was a writer of

charming verse. Tennyson mlslald the,
letter and forgot the name of the person to

whom It was addressed. The local doctor

thought It was Mr. Hawker, and Tenny
son went to the vicarage. Mr. Hawker

(for that proved to be his name) wad very

hospitable, as he often entertained people
without troubling to know their names.

Just as Tennyson was, leaving, after 110

plea�ant chat, he said: "Perhap�, Mr.

Hawker, you would like to know who I

am. My name Is'l'ennyson."
..Any rela

tion to theTennyson ?" askedMr. Ho.wker.

The poet replied: "I don't know what

you mean by the Tennyson, but I am

Alfred Tennyson." "You must stay and

finish the day with me," said Mr. Hawker.
"N0, I cannot," was the reply; .. the fact

Is, I am dying tor a p[po." Mr. Hawker,
not being a smoker, could not offer his

visitor a pipe, but 110 laborer was found

near at hand who furnished both pipe and

tobacco. I suppose they sat down again
and had another coZy chat.
Perhaps no poet Is more unlverRally

known and loved than the poet-laureate.
Some ot his best poems are"Maude,"

"The Idyls of the King," "Locksley
Hall," "The Lotos Eaters," "The Prin

cess," and "Queen Mary," a drama.

,�ft� lfouno', 101m.
A Department for the Boys ana Girls of

the Djetrict Sclwols.

BDITBD BY MA.MIB M. BRUNEB.

The splendor falls on castle walls.
And snowy summits old In story;

The long light shakes across the lakes.
And the wlld cataract leaps in glory.

Blow, bugle. blow. set the wild
eohoes flying;

Blow._bugle; answer. echoes, dying. dying.
dying.

o hark 0 hear! how tbln and clear,
And thinner. clearer, farther going;

o sweet and far. from olltf and soar.

The borns of Elf·land faintly blowing
I

Blow let us bear the purple glens replying;
Blow: bugle; answer. echoes, dying, dying.

dying.

o love tbey die In ron rloh sky;They faint on hll • or field. or river;
Our eohoes roll from soul to soul,
And grow rorsver and forever. ,

Blow bugle blow. set tbe wlld eohoes flYlDg. __

.And ·answer. echoes, aQswe� dying. dying.

dying. -Alfred Tennyson.

ALFRED TENNYSON.

Alfred Tennyson, the third of a family

of seven boys, was born January 12, 1809.

He began to rhyme when he was a IItt[e

boy. His first verses of baby poetry were

written upon a slate, which his brother

Charles-himself a poet-gave him to

amuse himself while the family were at

church. When Charles returned, little

Alfred brought the slate all filled with

lines of blank verse,modeled atterThomp
son's "Seasons," the only poetry he had

read. His brother gave him back the

slatp, saying, "Yes, you can write."

Hill first Dioney was earned a little later

by writing an elegy on his grandmother.

His grandfather gave him ten shillings,
saying, "There, that Is the firat money

you have ever earned, and take my word

for It. It will be the last."
Alfred's father was a clergyman, fond or

painting, music and poetry, and hismother

was a beautiful woman,with a strong Im

agination.
The Tennyson boys played at tourna

ment, like King Arthur's Knights, and

Stories of Famous Girls.
Louisa M. Alcott once told the following

story of her early experience as an au thor:
"One of the memorable moments of my
life Is that In which. as I trudged_ to my

little school on a wintry day, my eyes fell

upon a large yellow poster with these de

licious words: 'Bertha,' a new tale by the
author of 'The RIval Prima Donnas,' will

appear In the Saturday Evening Gnzette.
I was late; It was bitter cold; people

Ourrent Events.

Thomo.s A. Edison has perfected and

patented the "sea telegraph." It Is a

system by which telegraphic communica

tions can be carried on between ships at

sea, between ships and the shore, and be

tween distant points on land wlthou t using
wires. The telegraphic circuit between

two ships Is had by means of the water

and the air. the molecules In the air be.ng
utilized to complete the circuit, based on

the conductivity of the water.

C. A. White, one of Amerlca's most

tamous writers of popular songs, died at

Boston not long since. Among his most

popular songs are "Marguerite." "Pu�

Me In My L[tt[e Bed," "The Old Home

A[n'� What It Uded To Btl," and" Moon·

light on the Lake."

Rudolph Rogers, the celebrated Ameri

can sculptor. died January 15, at his resi

dence, Rogers Villa, In Rome.

The government Is actively at work In

the navy yards, preparing for an emer

gency In case of a war with Chili.

The Ga.rza trouble apparently subsided

as far as open hostilities are concerned.

United Status soldiers have been stationed

at the ford of the RIo Grande river to

guard It. GII.IZIL has disappeared and

'nothing seems to be known of his wherea

bouts. It Is thought by some the revolu

tionists may rise up again.
Edward, Duke of Clarence and Avon

dale, son of the Prince of Wales, died Jan

uary 15.

The negotiations between Spain and

France lor a treaty of commerce failed.

After the 1st of February next the maxi

mum tariff of each countrywill be applied
to Imports from the other.

Andrew Carnegie has added $100,000 to

his previous gifts to Pittsburg for Its great

library, making the total amount of his

donation $2,100.000. Fifty thousand dol

tars Is to be spent annually In the pur

chase of Amer[can works of art. the largest
sum ever given lor such a purpose.

Mention KANSAS FAlUlBB when wrlting oUl'

advertlsero.

" ,....,... ... ,....1oaI Type Writing macblne for onl7 JII:

IIC)J.UL B_,. uta cnt· regular RemlnKtOD trpe: d...

tbl.me qoall'7 of work; take. a 1001. cap .11.." Complete.
with ....r ••Ner, ••'•••tle'Md, r,ar'"' tfpe W.flflJ It 1••1._

nU, aael _.,....... Sse .....x. Debe.: weight. 11 os- Sat.

_tlon gnaran__
' Clrcnla.. !Tee; AOJtNTlfWANTBD. o!ent

by ...preaa for 't.Ob. bJ mall, lie. extra tor _polt.,e.

L IL II!IOBUOLL ...IUI., .. CORTLAlIIIT BT.,I!I. �. CITY.
;

wanted of
the skin is to

clean and not

hurt it. Pure soap does
This is why we

soap; and,
when we say pure, we

mean without alkali.

What
for
it

IS

soap
wash

that.
'want pure

15 A DAY IIV_. •••115 Bamplea W'Ne.

B_ 0WDIIft b1Q' I to e. 110 othlll' -

ttM, .... B...w.t....WnUy.�
Pears' is pure; no al

kali in it; no free alkali.
There are. a thousand'
virtues of soap; this one

is .enough. You can trust

a soap that has no biting
alkali in it.
All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

OLD COINS
WANTED. 'I.OOOf'or�
dul1ar.I5.75 for IBMquarter,

, ,2 for 1866 ct .• and RI, PrI_

....._ lr..�ulred. Send Itamp for partlculan.

W. E Iaaer. 3'io'i WublDJlWD BtRet,-••_

HOME STUDY
S_laBula_IJr.'

• I. within the reuh ot

all who take. thoroughBuinell eolle,e coone

atBO." b lUlL. It will �J' to inYl.It.-ta.
Cironlan frH.

BRYANT l{STRAnON, 120 LafayelteSL, Bunalo, N.y_:
NOT JAIL to oend fbr �eDl 01

manllbl and U1utrated clr<.ulan of
II:1t'll!lJ'IJttO B1l811!1188 ClOLL.OII. Onl,.
college In thl WaR tbat hal ever beeil
awarded medale at any ot the World"

.....t Expoe!UoDl. Expense lesa than at

l1li7 otber echool. Add ......
C. 8. PE:R.R.V,

'

WI_eld, - - Kan....

Wlohlta, X... Send fo.. Catalocu••

Book-ka\SllortliUd,
Telepapblna. PemnUl-

=m
' l1li4 all oaer bnalDeu br&llCbel

lIP lI'. oeon" p<IIlt.I�DI to� onr 1f&Cl. ,

qb the X.tlnDal Aooountanta and

IIkno....ph....' B1lJ'''u, wltb wllliob no other

eoUep'l. the Welt 1.1 conneo1ed.

OWN GOLDA MINE!
The NorthCaroUnaGold-Mlnlng Company (Hon. ALONZO B.

CoRN&LL. ex·Gov. of the State of-New York. President). will
glvll awa)" absolutely tree of onst a nlnlng Claim or

Plo'ofGold Land lOOX400 teet.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
GOLDandDIAnOND8 have been found inabundance

on these lands (McDowell, B,andolph and Montgomery Coun
ties,NortbCarollna)-over ,web,,.mllllonllinGoldand
tholllllLnd80f dollars In Diamonds having alrMdy been taken

out. Gold exists In the form of ore, velnp. strings, gold-dust,
paY-In'&vel and floatore. We aillo ownOOmiles of the bed of

the' Ubwarrle River, and land in three Copntles. Bed of

riveryltildsl5.00wortb of Gold to the oublo yard. One peok
ofeold recently found In a placer.
er- RICHER THAN THE CALIFORNIA GOLD FIELDS • ...at

ONE NUGGET o( Pure Gold ",,,ighing E1.efJen (��)
Ptnlftfb, value $8,1>20. recentlyplokedup In this r"glon. (See
N. Y.FinancialandMining Record.) A DIAMOND from

thla section now owned by Col. HENRY DEllING. of Harris

burg, worth t2,eoo. Rubles, Garnets and Aqua-Marines.

l IILLIOIS II BOLD 'IIID BEIS.
EYer,. CI.lm'Holder stands the chance of making

just.uch manelousftnds. For,,. '''''omiand Dollar.

in Gold was taken In fivemonths from the edge of a piece
of swamp-land, (8ee N. Y. Sun, Sunday, June 7th, 1891), by
man named Smalley and 8men.
BOOK 011' INSTRUCTIONS givingLocation. Finds.

Values, A_yer's Reports. Objects orthe Company. How to

,
ObtainClatma and FUllParticulars on Mining sent

FREE.

Free Claims wUl ftot beg'_ ClurG. much 10nge1'. W1'ite Cmmediate1u "U"" ",allt a

fort"t&e. Bellable ACen'. of ••andlnc .nd In••crUy wanled.

NORTH CAROLINA COLD-MININO 00., II Park Row, New York.
-

Hon� ALONZO B. CORN�LL. IEIl·Gl!ftrtlOr 0' . the S...e of Nlw Y,ork, Prelldent.

THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.

It p�netrates the muscles, memb�anes and tissues, thereby _

- reaching the seat of di�ease. Indlsp�nsable to the House- I,j
....wife, Farmer, Stock RaIser or MechaniC. 2SC." Soc. and $1./ II
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THE POLITIOAL HOROSOOPE.
Politicians' troubles will never end.

The question of" fusion" Is just now

claiming a good deal of thought from the
managers of two of the three political
pai;tles In

.

Kansas. Their grimaces and
contortions are observed with Interested

IIAlfI!lAS JI'��Ii BUlLDIl(a, amusement by the other party. "To fuse
Corner PlfthandJ8CUo�Stl-:_ or not to fuse?" "that Is the question ,.

SUBSCRIPTION pmCE:' ORE D011ARAYEAR '
which the Democratic managers would

."

.

• like to couslder. "Will they fuse?" Is

ot:."z�aftl�:�··1lfty·twoweeuf.raolub a qUestion of great Importance to the Re
.udrel� . KABI!I� Jl'ABfBB 00K... publican managers. "Shall we fuse?" Is

.

op....
not yet openly asked by the People's party'" IOIOIU 01' TBII
managers.Westem Agricultural .Joumals It III generally to be assumed that partyCO-OPIIIlATIVJI LIST;'
managers will pursue such course as Is

..... York Ofllo.' 1 ThOi. B. Cbnd, Mauaer,
'·1 1l5ONulaUitreet,' likely tio secure the offices ,for tle candl-

cnitoaso Ofllo.· • - t Prank B. White, MAllllPr, dates of their respective organizations.• 1148 The Rookery.
Th[s assumption Is 801ways to be made of
a party of age and experience. Some

DIlPlay!:!!!::'��:!pe���!te, (fCl1ll'- times a new piu·ty, organized tor the advo-
teen linea to the tneh), cacy of prtnelples to which Its managers

l������e��f��tI::i�::I:����eU'::fttlementi and members
.

are devoted, will sacrifice
WW be reoelved frem reliable adventaen at tlte rate none of these for office, but the case [s not
of tII.oo per line for one year. .

'

Annual cardalu theBreed.n'Dlreotol'J', aon- on record where a. pa.rty old In experience
Illtlna of four llaea or lell, fortI5.00 per year, Ia- and In sin has ever falled to follow the diClud1aa a copy of the KAlis.u P....... tree.
Bleotroa muat have metal bue.

'

rectlon of Its craftiest leaders along the

ll���e:J�oe�r�:r:?���!s::�nle:�Oo,:e:m�e= roa.d to office.

W1������::g���t:tpa�b'lflaf{��eOf an advertllement, A review of the polltteal situation will,
lend· the caoh with the order, however inonthlY'or therefore, generally Indicate the course
quarterly paymenta may be 'arraDged by partlel who which polltlcat managers will take If they.are wellll:nowa to the publloben or when acceptable
referencel are given.

.

ca.n
I'F'All advertillag Intellded for the current week

.

IhoaJd reaoh thll oGlce not later.thanMonday. In Ka.nsaliit Is to be conceded that each
Bnry advertloer will receive a copy of the Piper f th th t[ I d blfree during the publication of tile advertllement. 0 e ree pa.r es s un er a e manage-
Addrell all ordera. ment, capable of seeing a.dva.nta.ges evenKANSAS ..ARMER I]O.,T�pek•• K�..,: a long way off.

Now the Democra.ts constitute only a

moderate percentage of the voters. They
have no hope of eleetlng any but local
officers, and these In a few counties only.
But there are In Kansas a grea.t ma.ny
federal officers, the placing of which will
depend upon the result of the Presldeu
t[al election. The Democrats can have no

rea.sonable hope of choosing a.ny of the
Prestdentlal electors In Kansas, so tha.t If
a Democratlc President be chosen It must
be without Kansas votes. But In figuring
up the strength of the two great parties
In the electoral college,lt Is apparent that
enough electors are to be chosen from
constituencies which are nearly evenly
balanced between the two old pa.rtles to
make the result doubtful, The success

ful party must have a majority of the
votes of the electora.l college or the elec
t[on In this ms.nner falls, and under the
provls[ons of the constltnt[on, the House
of .Representat[ves chooses the President
from the three ca.nd[da.tes ha.vlng received
the highest number of votes.
Now both Democrats and Republicans

expect that the contest will be between
thl!.lr parties, and that the People's ·pa.rty
will at most carry but few States. It,
however, the Democrats canqot elect a

majority of the electora.l college, they
can stili elect the Pres[dl'nt It they can

spcceed In making a deadlock In the elec
toral college and thereby throwing the
election Into the House. That pa.rty ha.s
an overwhelming majority In',the present
House., and [t Is this House to which the
elect[on will be submitted In case of no
choice' by the electoral college. In such
case the vote of the House Is taken "by
States, the delegatlo'n from each State
having one vote.

'

It'ls quite possible that the coming con-

The tendency of breeders [s to reduce test will be so close that a choice by'the
the age at which stollk can be got Into the electora.l colleg� will require the vote of
best condition tor market. It has b�en Kansa� for'the Repuqllca.n ca.nd[date. It
shown by the experience of those stock- Is' therefore manifest that, selfishly, the
men whose ac.count� enable them to de� Democrats of Kansa.s can well afford to
termlne the matter thattbe greater profits allow their orga.nlzatlon to slumber, while
are made on the stock which [s rea.dy' for tbey help actua.lly to elect the People's
the block at au ea.rly age. party candidates for electors,· and thus

take the S.ate out of the Republican .col
umn. Indications point to this as the'ir
policy. The Peo,ple's pa.rty managers are
also shrewd and well Informed of the
s[tua.t[on, and SM no rea..on to mll.ke any
sa.crlfice of either pr[nclples or places In
order to secure the full strength that can
be comma.nded by' the Democra.t[c ma.n

agers; while the Democra.ts well know
tha.t the success of any such flank move

ment aga[nst'the[r old e,nemy, the Repub-
Many of our rea.ders will be pained to IIca.ns, ,means the dlstr[bution of a large

learn of the dea.th of W. H. Utely, of number'of lucrat[ve federal offices among
Parsons, one of the able and' brilliant the members of a pa.rty of rather small
AII[ance leaders [n Ka.nsas. He was a numbers.

'

3trong candidate for the Presidency at the 'the anx[etyof the Republican mana

Ia.�t annual meeting of the Sta.te Allla.nce, gers as to fusion has, therefore, abundant
and was one of ·the delegates a.ppolnted by founda.tion, especially when It is remem

that organization to the national con- bered that, as Is apparent from the toneof

ference, to be held at ::It. LouiS, February the representa.tive People's party papers,
22. The s[mple aunouncemeutof h[s death the demands of this party are likely to be

Is ,all the Informat[on that we have. at' made suffic[ently conoervatlve to be more
present. easlI§ accepted tiy persons -ilot willing to

Inslst on the more radical plaijks of former
platforms.

-

It seems scarcely proba.ble from the
above glance a.t the situation that actual
fu'slon will take place, but that the result
of adding a large part of the Democratic
vote of the Sta.te to the People's party
vote will be effected In another and more

effectual way.
-------

IS,THIS OOMPLIMENTARY"
In-a recent number of the Ratlway Age,

comment [s made on the Kansas railroad
law and rallroad commtsston. Whether
[t Is compllmenta.ry or otherwise to the
commtsstoa, a good ma.ny people will con
sider the cumment a doubtful compliment
to the legislation which enacted the law.
The following Is the comment:
We have more than once expressed a grellt

deal of respect for the Kunaas board Of rail
road commissioners As a judlollli body It has
always been considerably more Intelligent and
more just th"n the grelltmajority of the West
ern oommtsstcns-c-tban the Iowa commission
ever haa been. for Instance, or than the Minne
sota commission used to be until two or three
years ago, or tban the Texts commission
dreams of being to-day. It had the advantage
of being establtshed under a moderate law
a law which at the time of Its passage In 1882,
WIl8 regarded as a victory for the railway In
terests; The commissioners seem Ilccordlngly
to have generally "ulded themselvesWIth mod
eratton, and they have for the most part suc
ceeded In retaining the respect of the railway
companies without forfeiting the .good will of
the people.

,
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NO WAR SPIRIT.
The talk Indulged In' Ia.st week about

war between this country and Chili was
as absurd as It Is dtseredltable, and It
emana.ted chiefly from writers whose
compensation Is reckoned by the space
they fill, and [t represented the element
which hopes tor some chance for specula
tlon or for ca.mp-followers' proflts. The
senslble, steady-going people of the United
Sta.tes have neither desire nor expecta.t[on
of war with Ch[1I on account of any little
row of sailors, and they expect those In
charge of such matters to malntaln the
dlgn[ty of the country without dlshonor
Ing It by rushing to arms over a sma.lI
matter.
It Is not Improbable that there Is a real

war spirit In the little republic on the
west coa.st or South Amerlca. Two parties
have recently contended a.t arms for
supremacy In that country. .The vtc
tortous pa.rty has deposed the former
regularly constituted governmeut. It
would be strange If fact[ona.l dlvlslon
should cease Immedla.tely under these
circumstances. But If the Chlllan govern
ment could show to the people that a big,
strong, wea.lthy government trom the
north was making war on It on account ot
an Incident, such as the sa.llors' row In
this case, the natural effect would be to
consolidate public sentlmentw[th the new

government and to consign all opposttlon
to the poslttoa of traitors.
Th[s phase of the case may complicate

the work of our Sta.te department, but
the country has great confidence In the
sagacity and tact of Mr. Blaine, and will
be dlsappolnted [f he shall not handle this
matter In such a way as to avoid war.

A recent dlspateh trom Washington In
tlmates that President Harrlson Is less
Inclined tha.n Secreta.ry Blaine to dellbera.
tlon In this ma.tter. Bnt should precipi
tate action on the ·,pa.rt of the President
lead to other than pa.clfic results there
will be a presumption tha.t political nenes
sltv had an Intlueuce [n the ina.tter, In a

different way to be sure trom tha.t of the
Chllian authorities, but not more cred[t
able.
The people of this country want no war

and expect none.

- TO INOREASE THE OURRENOY,
That the late Senator Plumb was a per

s[stent advoca.te of Increa.slng the cur

rency, has been well known to Kansans
for a long time. That he expected the
present Congress to do something to bring
about such Increa.se Is apparent from the
rollowlng letter recently published In the
Leavenworth Tlmes:

UNITED STATES SENATE, t
WASHINOTON, D. C., DlJcember a, IbOO. r

Hon, D. R Anthony, Leavellw"rth, Eas
'

DEAR COLONEL:-I hl1ve heen glad to notloe,
In recent pdllions of The TtmeB thllt you have
not ab,mdoned the views whIch you hllve so

'

often lind forcibly expressed on the currenoy
question. It Is more ,than ever necessary that
these views shall obtain, and I hope you will
keep up the fight, thereby aldlog togive proper
direction to public sentiment In Kansll8 and
elRewhere. 'l'here Is abundant evidence that
this question Is coming to tile front In a na
tlon ..1 way. Men who, for the past fifteen
ye:.>.rs have been trel1tlngwlth contemlJt all the
propOSitions that I hllve made In that direction
are now seeklog me out to say that 1 have been
right, and that they will co-operate In the fu
ture; In fllct, the feeling Is very strong to shift
the Issue from to.rllf to currency, Something
will hllppen one of these days which will open
the eyes of a good mllny people, and When It
does happen you will be In 0. condition to tllke
a large part of the credit. Before thl� Congress
Is over, In my judlrment. you will find Il lllrge
majority of t,he Republlcans, perhaps all of
them, voting for 0. much more comprehensive
measure In the direction of enlarging the cur

rency than has ever yet been proposed. The
seed sown Is hrlnlrlng forth good fruit. I write
this entirely In confidence, but meanwhile, I
hope youwill strengthen yourself and the good
cause by giving to the readers of '],Ile 7'i'rnt8 the
benefit of frequent and emphatlo expression
of your views. Truly yours, P. B. PLUMB.

It requires some tim" to get our various
new depa.rtments adjusted and c1a\ls!fiell
as we would like. "The Family Doctor"
Is not yet In Its rllgular place.

'

NOT INOONSISTENT,
Senator Peifer of Kansas thinks It Is absurd

that" sixty million people, the biggest, rIchest
and most prosperous nation on eartb, should
entertain "n Idea of war with a little country
like Chili." The Senator Is probably right, but
bls declaration that the United St,tes Is the
most prosperous nation on earth does not con
sist wIth some of his prevtou-i utterances. He
evidently has a bad memory.and ought to keep
a scrap-booker his own speeches.-K"nsas City
Sta?·.
The above quoted allusion of Sena.tor

Peffer Is not [nconslstent with any speech
he ever made. Wha.t he has claimed Is
that In this big, rich, prosperous nation
the opportunities for sharing the riches
and the property are not as open to
farmers and laborers as they ought to be;
that these riches and this prosperity are

being monopolized by various comblna
tlons, trusts, etc., which ought to be
legally shorn of some of their power. It
the senior Senator were expressing his
views as to stmllar matters In other coun
tries, he would proba.bly make a more

te[lIng arraignment of abuses tha.n he
ever uttered as to his own country.

."

Butter and ep;gs have kept .down the
expenses of many families In Kansas;
Good care and liberal feed for cows and,
hens are unfailingly good Investments.

Several Inqutrtes ha.ve been received at
this office about the reports of the, State
Hortteultural Society. Th'e applleatlons
should be made to Lile Secretary, George
C. Brackett, Lawrence, Kas·. '

.

The total number oHmmlgrants to . .the
United Sta.tes from foreign countries for
the eleven months ending Novemb,er 30,'
1891, was 562,0'73, against 368,309 for the
corresponding months last year.

The report comes trom Balt[more that

potatoes are being Impor�ed, from Ger
many. They bring higher prices than are

asked for the home-grolVu product. The
potato crop of Germany Is larger than

that, of any other cou�try.
A series of eJperlments with potatoes to

test the compara.t[ve adVantages of using
Northern and gome-grown seed ha.s been
In progress for three years a.t the Missour[
Experiment Sta.tlon. The results are In
favor of the Northern-grown seed.

THE FARMER'S SHARE,
TheUnited States Treasury derartment

has just Issued a statement showing the
exports and Imports of the country tor
the eleveu months ending November 30,
From this [t a.ppears that exports of do
mestic mercha.udlse was composed as tol
lows: Agrlcul tural products, $631,415,041,
being 75.28 per cent. of the whole; mln[ng
products, $19,587,184, being 2.34 per cent. of
the whole; fore�t products, $24,970,728,
being 2 98 per cent. of the whole; fisheries
products, '5,573,203, belng.66 per cenJ;. of
the whole; mlscella.neous, $3,843,900, being
.45 per cent. of the whole; manufactures,
$153,365,078, being 1829 per cent. of the
whole. The tota.[ exports of domestic
merchandise for the eleven months wa.s

$838,755,134.
The fa.rmer [s seen to be the largest ex

porter, his contrlbut[ons being over four
times as large as those of the manufac
turer, his Ia.rgest competitor. The exports
are nea.rly $100,000,000 more than for the
corresponding months of 1890, and the [n
crease [s almost 11.11 In ta.rm products.
It further a.ppea.rs that about $80,000,000

of this Increase wa.s In exports of wheat
and about $9,COO,000 was. [n exports of
flQur.
Onr best foreign customer [s the United

K[ngdom, i. e., Grea.t Br[taln and Ireland,
to whom we sent [n eleven months domes
tic merchandise va.lued at '389,f54,323, or
nea.rly as much as to all other couutrles
combined.

AS A WASHINGrON OFFIOIAL SAW
US,

After returning from his trip to Ka.n@a.s,
during which he attended the annua.l
meeting of the State Board of Agr[culturjl,
Dr. D. E. S"lmon, Chief of the Bureau of
Anima.l Industry, reported that the meet

Ing was one of the best a.gr[cultural
meetings he ha.s ever attended. He took
occasion to make carefb[ Inquiry as to the'
actua.l cond[tlon of the a�r[cultural In
terests of Kansas and sa.ys he Is, sa.tls.'led
there has been a very great [mprovemeut
[n the past year. His Invest[ga.t[on leads
him to believe that Ka.nsas Is at the
present time one of the most prosperous
of the Western States. He thinks the
farmers of Ka.nsas have made more money
[n the last year or two tha.u at any other
time since the ::It!lotl3 W3S organized. There
can be no questloii, he says, tha.t they are

getting out of debt, and that they sta.rt,
off with the year 1892 [n better sha.pe than
they ever Wl're. He sa.ys that a more

thrifty or Industrious class of farmers
cannot be found In any couutry, and he
believes they will soon make of Kausas
one of the grea.t agr[cultural empires of
the world,

There Is no prospect o( war with' Chili.
Since the President's message to Congress,
that country replies, acceding to almost all
our government's demands. and proposes
that the a.ff,,[r of 'the Ba.ltlmore sailors be
submitted to the arbltrat[on of some neu
tral natlou or the 'Supreme court of the
United States.

In this week's Issue we have lion article
from Edwin Snyder, of Oska.loosa, one of
the directors of the Ka.nsas Alliance Ex
change Compauy, and formerly ,live stock
agent, favoring the much-ta.lked-of Na
t[onal Union Company.

- While the KAN
SAS FARMER Is a forum'for the different
views and op[nlons of 'Its rea.ders, It [s In
no wise respons[ble for the utterances of
any of Its correspondents.

The average y[eld of wheat per acre In
the United Sta.tes for 1891 was the Ia.rgest
for many years, viz" fifLeen bushels. Th[s
Is not more thau half as large as the
averages In Engla.nd, where the la�ds
have been cultivated for a much longer
period tha.n [n this country. Thedlfference
Is believed to be owing chiefly to, better
fa.rmlng In the older country,
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ATTENTION, SHEEPMEN.
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.....bonHheomodern8eedsm ..n ..ndthe.inlnu- .

�ft Jl? "1 � to
pollon of a cancerous jaw Is not tneorpo-

The KANSAS FARMER wHl this year
tl .. ··of l,ll�. business. ClPllr..tlqlil, wilr be \!II' e '�amt ,M

.

(!JO� t. rated Into evel'Y ussue oJ the body from

devote considerable attention to, sheep much Intereste4 In J'ea�lng this article, : . ,d..y to day? Do yon s"y, the microscope

hn�bandry au'd every sheep-owner In' the
I·which no doubt wUl 'be'sent to any one-on Conduoted by. HENRY W; ROBY, M. D., con- does not reveal It? Possibly not nor the

.
, request

. sultlllll' and operatlnlr surgeon, Topeka., Kas" h" I "
".'

West will need this paper, and as an In-
.

,
. ,; to whom all oorrespondenoe relatlnlr to this c em st s teat-tube, nor the spectroscope.

ducement to subscribe now and send us Do any of our.,.readers desire first-qlass department should be addressed. But these are'not the ultimate tests. God

one other new subscriber with one dollar l.books of any �Ind? It so, send for-tour has devised finer and more dellcate ones.

_ each, Wfl will send free, every week for special supplement, whloh contalDs all of
,
The Family Doctor. You go aloDg the street and pass a hopse

ODe year the Chicago Woot and Hfde our various lists ot books, magazlnes"pre- "The Family Doctor" department of
where a smallpox patient lies, and you

SMpper, � sample of which accompanies mlums, ete., 'which'. �e supply our sub- the KANSAS FARMER Is established In the contract the disease. Neither microscope',
this paper. ,

scrlbers a.t special priceR; Our object Is hope of doing a large amount,of good to 'nor test-tube nor spectroscope could de-

Or for $1.65 we will send the KANSAS to supply standa:rd·books and p..pers and the readers of this [ourna]. It will not be tect the subtle polson with which yo�
FARMER and the .American Sheep-Breeder give our subscrlbera advantages which medically sectarian, although the'editor �ere Inoculated, and yet God's finer de�

tor ODe year. If there ever was a time non-subscribers are unable toget.' must ot necessity have medical and sanl- tectlve, your nervous tlystem, cries out',
wheD It was Important tor sheep-owners . It pays In various ways to procure,your tary opinions that are at variance with Eureka, Eureka, and ,your friends and .

to keep thoroughly -posted on the In- seeds as early In the sprlDg as practicable. some other men's opinions. But thaedltor yourdoctor respond"aye. You have tound

dustry, It Is now, ana the way to do It Is Seedsmen's catalogues turnlsh Interesting will endeavor to give his readers such aug-
what these I�s sensitive detectives tailed,

to take such papers as the above, which reading and study during the 10Dg wfnter gestkns and Intormation as he would give to find.

wlll keep you posted. evenings. Our readers should not tall to his own private patients under similar Chemical purity and physiological pur
secure the handsome book Issued by circumstances. HavlDg been educated In Ity are two separate and varying v{lrdlcts,
Northrup, Braslan & Goodwin Oo., ot and practiced both the leadlDI{ medical the one proclatmlng what the other dis

Minneapolis, MIDn., which contatas the systems ot the world, he will endeavor to clalm,�'
cream of good things In vegetable, fleld -present the science and wisdom ot the As Eternal vigilance Is the price of

and flower seeds, bulbs and plants. Ma.lled ablest workers In both, a.nd he alone wlll liberty," so Is It the price of life. Man

free on appllcatlon. tie responsible for aDY oplnlons published
klnd by thousands Is plunging Into 11.�

The "Twice-a-week" St. Louis Republic In his department, unless specially attrlb- timely graves from .want of due and

contains more and ·tresher news than aDY uted to others. possible vigilance.
,

weekly paper published In America. 11. Is The aim of the department wlll be to
Shoot the lump-jaws and burn them.

Issued each Tuesday and Friday and con- give practlcalbtnts In hygiene and sant- IRRIGATION.

�Ists of from tourteen to sixteen 'pages tary science, rather than make It a tree The next paper, with a noticeable sant-

every,week, yet the price Is only 11 a year. dispensary of medical prescriptions. The tary element In It, waR that on "Irrlga- '

It Is the leading Democratic paper of 'the minor and dally Ills of the people may tlon," by L. J. WIllits, of St: Francia.

country, and has a special Tariff depart- justly call for practical suggestions asto Kansas farmers are very quick to grasp

nient, edited by Hon. Wm. L. WlisoD, their cere and management, and to that the dollar In sight, and some of them, 'at

M. C. It will be lndtspenaable during the end wrttten Inqulrlea will be care,fully least, are endowed wlthloDg vlslo'D or far

lireat political campatgn of 1892. Send tor considered and careful answers glveh as slghtedness, and can see the dollar that Is
free sample copy to the Republic,St. Louis, tar as practicable. The greatest good any over the hill, or hidden lu next year's
Mo. We send It and the KANSAS FARMER medical writer can do In such a depart- wheat stack. During the discussion of

ODe year tor 11.75. ment Is to teach his readers how to eat, the IrrlgatloD problem the writer 'heard
A RED EAR CALENDAR.-Calendars are drink, sleep, labor, rest, dress and perform many eloquent short speeches, portraying

more certain to fiy at this season than the d"lly routine ot life to the best advan- the grand results to be derived trom trrl

SDOW Itself: The crop Is always large, tage-In short, how to live well and long. gatlDg the arid plains ot Kansaa, but

but the individuals generally lackutllliy. If you need such tnrormauon, ask tor It. he heard no voice converted Into anln-

One ot the v'ery best we ever see comes terrogatlon point as to whether human

trom N. W. Ayer & Son, Newspaper Ad- Ourrent Topics. life or health would be affected by Inun-

vertdslng Agants, Phlladel phla, It Is the The Kansas State Board of Agriculture, dating the plains. In the midst of this

red ear of the crop. It looks and talks at Its annual meetlng, last week, had pre-
almost universal cry ot the plains tor

business. Its size Is generous, Its figules sented for Its consideration' a. number of w.ater, watl!r, the scientist who loves his

very platn, while It Is printed so hand- able papers; upon topics closely related to tellow man must sound his Dote of warn

somely' as to make one wliliDg to keep' health and lonl{e:oity. IDg. He must staDd like a falthfulsentlDel

companr with It the entlre year. Like
. The first of these was a paper on and warn manklnd of approaching dan

the other productions of the firm, this' "Lumpy-jaw ID Cattle," by Professor gers.

bears �helr famous phrase, "KeepIDg'ever- Mayo, of Manhattan. To the man who Irrigation holds this problem In Its

la�tlngly at It brings success"-a text has the dollar cataract In his eye, aDd grasp-the change 0/ cl£mute. And what

which they both preach and exemplify. who places the maklDg ot money before other problems hinge upon that? Western

'The caleDdar Is sent by them, postpaid, all other humaD endeavorll, there Is no
Kansas Is already belDg heralded all

for 25 cents, and what Is again miusual In question of humaD health In the matter. through the East aDd all over Europe as

such cases, It Is so 'packed as to pass It Is oDly the questlou of gettlDg the af- the greatest Sod-built sanitarium of the

through the malls uDlnjured. tected animal off his hands at the market world tor consumptives, and the American

1500 FOR ONE TOMATO.- A prize was price of good steers. But to the physl- Health Resort Association has been or

offered last spring by F. B. Mills, Ros:! claD and sanltarlaD, the subject preseDts gaDlzed to turn the tide of consumptive

Hill, N. Y., to any person produclDg a aD entirely different aspect and question. meD and women froOl the great East and

three-pound tomato ot his mammoth prize The pbllanthroplst, the lover of his rl!oce,
the old world towards the great dry plains

strain, and It was won by T. R. Harris, asks first of all, Is human life jeopardized, of western Kansas aDd New Mexico. And

Abbott, Nebraska, with onewelghlDg three or humaD health endangered by the mar- why? Because It has been found by many

pounds aDd three and ODe-half OUDces. ketlng of such an animal? The one ar- experiments that InclpleDt cOnsumption

It measured over eight aDd one-half IDches gues I,hat the disease Is local aDd does·not Is spontanellusly cured by a reslde!lce aDd

In diameter, aDd was the greatest sight ot affect the body and flesh of the steer, but good saDltary conditions OD our great

aDythl,ng lu the line of tomatoes. Mr. oDly his head, which may be severed aDd plaiDS.

Mills' catalogue tor 1892 contains full seDt to the rendering establlshmeDt. And The very hot-bed of cODsumptloD lies

particulars of mode of culture. and how he If you torce him to answer, why It Is to go a\ong our damp sea coast and lakeregloDs,

grew It, with an illustration of the orlgl- there, he will be compelled to say that especially the cold and damp regIons of

nal tomato cut In two showlDg IDslde there Is money In 'extractlng and selling the Ntlw England coast. Those people

sectIOns; also the plant and Mr. Harris the fat and the glue aDd the bODe meal acquire a new lease of life on our sunlit,

himself. This Information Is of Interest to and horns of that, severed head. The wind-swept plains. where OZODe Is abun

everyone who has a garJen, aDd onr other argues, that a disease which Is gen-
daDt and moisture Is deficient.

readerll ought to have his new catalog\le, erally Incurable, especially In Its adyag,ced
InuDdate the plains, and what wlll re

Mr. Mills offers 1500 this year for a tomato stages, and Is held by some authorities, to sult, besides Increased crops? Crops of

weighing three and ODe-half pounds, also be of a cancerous nature-though It Is of corpses! Land which Dature does DOt

many o.ther costly premiums. apparently local orlglD and circumscribed water copiously herself, Is for some In

development - mURt stili produce a del,,-
scrutable rea�OD .deprlved of Its. most

Qregon, 'Washington and the Northwest terlous effect upon the health of the whole
wholesome conditions by transformlDg It

Pacific Ooast, aDhnal.
Into wet ground. Waterheld ID pools aDd

F h h I d I ditches rapidly becomes stagDant aDd the

The constant demand of the travellna
rom t e uman tarlau stan po nt, as

" II b bl h Ii h I breeding-ground of Innumerable malarial

Public to the far West fOl' a comfortable
we pro a y as t e sclentl c, t e atter

.
'

b f h
. zymotic emanatloDs. How many thou-

and at the same time aD economical mode presents y ar t e stronger argument;
,

sands of people have been shaken nearly
of traveling, has led to the establlshmeDt' E;very ounce of blood ID the aDlmal's

b d '1 th h h I I to death by the ague on the banks of

ot what Is knowD as Pullman Colonist
0 y goes Burg Dg roug t e c rcu a-

to t· Ilk th fl f Id new-made mlll pODds? Would aD Irrlga-
Sleeper�. ry appara us e e ow 0 a rar.

I Th bl d th I I tlon pond be aDysafer? If you water that
'.These cars are built on the same aeneral rver. e 00 at s one momeDt n

..
th dl d t I th I region copiously, as some propose to do,

plan as the regular first-class Pullman e sease par s e next moment n

th I d h I h h dhow long will It be until the Increased

sleeper, the only difference being Is that e UDgS, an t e next n t e eart, an .

f h I Idl
- dampness wlll give an Impulse to and

they are not upholstered.
' rom t ere s rap y distributed to the

b d I, d b d II d h become the exciting cause of aD Invasion

They are fu!'nlshed complete with good 0 y aga n, aD no 0 y wi preten t at

th
' Id tl I I b I f bl d of consumption where now It Is practically

comfortable hair mattresses, warm blank- Il same en co. g 0 u es 0 00 go
I h b k h I h unkDown, except wheD It Is Imported?

ets, sDow-whlte lIuen curtain.s, plenty of stra g t ac to t e ump on the jaw t at

f It Th bl d I 1 I d DralDIDg the PODtine marshes about

towels, combs, brushes. etc., which secure
came rom. e 00 s comm ng e

d h ed t th I I 'h Rome cleared up one of theworst scourges
to the occupaDt of a berth as much p'rl- aD c urn oge er u UDgS, eart,

d I d h of malarial fAvers the world' ever kDew.

vacy as Is to be had In first-class sleepers. a.orta aD ve DS, an t e globule that eD-
h t hAnd who can tell how seriously the con-

There are also separate toilet rooms tor ters t e eye a one eart-beat, may eDter

h t h f
.

fbi version of dry to wet land will affect the

ladles aDd gentlemen, and smoking Is ab- t e oDgue or t e oot a ew eats ater.

A d th bl d I b I I health of our people?
Bolutely prohibited. For tull InformatloD D ese 00 go u es are constant y

seDd for Pullman Colonist SleeperLeaflet. being takeD up and Incorporated Into bone,

E. L. Lomax, General Passenger aDd muscle, nerve, brain, hide, hair and horns

Ticket AgeDt, Omaha, Neb.
of the 'aDlmal, until the globule that left

A. M. FULLER, the lump OD the jaw aD hour ago, may be

Agent Union Pacific System, .

an hour hence. a part and parcel of the

525 Kansas Ave., Topeka.
steak you eat to-morrow or next week.

. And as the slDgle blood cell Is the type
It Is estimated that 100,000 new bee hiVes' and essence of all tissues ot the body, 'who

were sold In Iowa In 1891. . can or who QV!res to s�y that· the subtle

1892.
,I

.' r�
., .

Mr. CbBS.Wbeatly, Seoretary ofabove,Raolng
Association writes: "From the experience of

many yelus' use of Quinn's Ointment I un

'besltatlngly recommended It for tbe cure of

Curbs, Blood Spavin. Wlndpu1fs and otber

blemishes." Trialbox 2Q cents, sliveror stamps.
Regular size Il50 dellvered. Address W. B.

Eddy & Co., WhltehBll, N. Y.

MAKE IT PAY.
The late Senator Plumb was known by

his personal friends to be prodigal of

sound, business advice. He Kave thIs

freely whenever asked and often volun

teered It unasked. Noone ever hadreason

to regret having followed hIs suggestions.
A case In polnt Is remembered by the

wrIter, who, several years ago, before Mr.

Plumb's election to the SeDate, had started
a paper In a small town.
"Make your paper pay. NothlDg will

gIve you Influence as will the certainty
that you will be right here yearafter year,
and that �ertalDty based on the tact that

you are maklDg money. Politicians will
know that they must take you Into con

sideration, and Instead of trying to get
around you they wlll want to co-operate
wIth you." "Don't start a little dally,"
continued Mr. Plumb. "Of course there'll

be a pressure to have a dally when the
tOWD grows and a boom Is on.. Let the
other tellow get rId of hIs surplus that
way, while you go right OD maktng a good
weekly. You will be here to publish the
Sherlff'll nonce of sale of his outfit."

.

:MAP OF KANSAS.
The following letter from a friend of the

KANSAS FARMER Is appreciated:
Do you know wbat a help the llttle map of

Kansas In tbe head of the KANSAS FARMlIlR

19 to many of your readers? and could you Dot

by some means enlarge It just 81) the county
nameswould be perfeotly plain? I thlpk you
could make no other one Improvement In the
"old rellable" that would begin to oompare
with It.
Ne ..rly the whole neIghborhood Is familiar

with tbe KANSAS }!'ARMER through my e1forts.
but money with most of farmers here Is hard
to spare. Still I have hopes that some day the

.
good seed may spring Into an abundant har
vest.

We would be glad to heed the suggestion
aDd make the map larger, but It would
IDvolve considerable expense to the put
IIshers. The mapwould have to be drawn
by an artist, theD eDgraved, then electro

typed, all of which khl'ds ofwork are quite
costly. But we are enabled to offer to our
readers somethlDg much b�tter. We have
arraDged with Rand, McNally & Co. to
use their maps In conDectlon with sub
scriptions to KANSAS FARMER. They are
the best of the kind published and will
ornameDt aDY room where hung.
Please notice our offer In another column

of "a graDd prize," and If you can not get
one under that offer convenleDtly, write
us. for our special price at which we will
supply our subscribers for cash. Every
family In KaDsas should have this map.

Publishers' Paragraphs,
In our Dotlce last week regardlDg the

Sumatra Tobacco Co. 's offer of ODe hun
dred cigars and a watch for $5. It should
have read fifty Cigars. '.

The Kansas City Grain & Seed Co., of
Kansas CIty, place their advertisement ID
tlils week's Issue. It Is one of speCial ,In
terest to most of our readerl\. The man

agerat this compaDy Is Mr. J. I. Reynolds,
tormerlyof Trumbull, Reynolds' & Allen,
which Is a guaraDty of fair treatment.
Some rare bargains are offered weekly

by patrons of thIs paper In our "Two-Cent
Column." Watch the short-time adver
tisements every week torsomethlDg Inter
esting. If any of our patrons ha.s any
wants, anythlDg for sale or exchange, this
column evidently does the buslDess every
tIme, at very little cost to our subscribers.
The Practtcat Farmer, ot Philadelphia,

of December 5, gives an Intensely Inter
esting article of two columD8, descriptive
of the great seed house of Wm. Henry
Maule, one of our advertisers, and any ot
our readers desirIng. detailed Informatlou

Saratoga ABBOOiation.

...
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BOTES ON GRAPES IN OENTRAL
KANSAS IN 1891.'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wlth the

exception of a late frost. which destroyed
t.he fruit on about one-third of my vines,
t.he past season has been very favorable
for grapes. and vines have borne heavily.
While In 1890 there were several kinds

t.hat. bore better than the Concord,ln 1891

t.hete was no kind that exceeded the Con
cord.
The Jewell fruited for the first time the Missouri Valley Hortioultural Society.

past season, and ripened a few days after
Champion, and about with Moore's Early: The January meeting of the Mlssoqrl

In size It Is about the same as Early Vtc- Valley Horticultural Solliety was held on

tor, but the cluster Is smaller. The qual- the 16th Inst., at the rooms of Blair &

It.y, when funy ripe, is excellent. On Kauffman, 432 Rialto building, Kansas

account of Its small size, and as It does City. Poultry Botes by a Ourrespondent.
not ripen any ea'rller than Moore's Early, The President-elect. J. C. Evans, In a

h th k d th t f th If yon have a desire to tntroduee new

I doubt Its being of much value for mar- nl3at speec an ease presen or e

d I f h
. honor conferred by re-electing him to the blood, buy a few well-bred pullets, mating

ket, but would recommen t or ome
ffi

-

d dl 1. d th t t f th them with some of your best cockerels
use a ce, an pre e e a on accoun a e

.

T'heWitt fruited for the first time In great exhibition to be held at Chicago, the. Introducing new blood through the cock

1891, and proves very promising. It coming year will be the most Important In sometimes proves the best course to pur

ripened about with the Pockllngton; Is the hll'tory of the society. sue. Very often, however, the comblna-

large and of excellent quality, superior, I The Treasurer's. accounts were found to tlon of blood thro�ghsuch an.1ntroductlon
t.hl k t P kll t be all rlaht and $248.84 In the treasury. spoils your season s work, I'nd Is not so re-

n ,oar, ng on. .. , , II bl th I 1.
. The Oriental bore a full crop and was In the discussion of "Whole-Roo�s vs. a e as e p an we sugges .

especially fine. This variety Is vigorous PIece-Roots In Grafting," Major Hol- Incubators should be put In a room, or

and healthy, but requires winter protec- singer, of Rosedale, took the position that place away from noise and where the tem

t.lon. there was nothing In It. That under the perature Is even. The cellar Is a very

The Berckmans did very well, and one same conditions, each does equally well. suitable place for It If dry, because It Is

vine that was allowed to overbear, though J. C. Blair, nurseryman, followed with re- handy for you. An outside building,

a young vine, bore nearly one hundred marks of the same tenor. Thought all where the temperature Is likely to go be

bunches, and consequently the fruit did there was In the" whole-root" theory was low freezing at night and rise to 40° or 50°

not ripen well. This kind being vigorous, the opportunity for humbug advertising. during the day, Is not a suitable place to

healthy and hardy, and the fruit of fine So far as practicablllty and expense In expect to realize good results In hatch

quality, should be be In every collection. growing nursery stock goes, everything Is Ing.
In size and quality of fruit, It Is much In favor of short or piece roots. Colonel Fowls, when confined, must be supplied'
like Brighton. Evans stated that the varIety of the scion ..s far as possible with such food as they
The Antoinette bore well, and seems to used determined the kind and style of the obtain when at liberty. They cannot be

be a promising kind. I think It Is rather root. A Ben Davis scion will make a expected to do well unless this Is done.

larger than Martha, and similar- In Ben Davis root, but should the tClP be The farmer often wonders why It Is that

quality. changed to Winesap, Immediately the Ben In midsummer his fowls do so much better
The Jefferson was Injured by the �re- Davis style of root wlll disappear. and In than at other �easons of the year, when

vlous unfavorable season, and bore but Its place wlll appear the Winesap style. Insect food Is what does so much towards

very little fruit.. L. A.Goodman.of Westport, Mo., thought making the fowls more profitable. The
The Duchess bore well, and promises to' that the root Influenced Ule scion quite as fruits and grain they pick In the orchard

be a variety of considerable value. Of much as the scion Influenced the root. and fields, also tend to keep them In better
flne quality, a long keeper and a good That If scions were grafted upon whole condition. Meat food In some form 'Is an

shipping grape.' roots from approved seed, that hardiness absolute necessity. Fresh meat. scraps.
The Herbert bore well, and the fruit and other qualltles soughtmight be better beef and sheeps' heads, and the various

was of excellent quality and of large size. obtained then from the present practice offal·found about a butcher'S shop, can be

The Telegraph, as usual, was Inclined of piece-root grafting. Mr. G. F. Espen- had at a moderate cost. A good meat
to overbear; the fruit should be thinned. laub, of Rosedale, Kas., stated that he chopper Is necessary to have about your
This Is one of our most reliable kinds. had found from careful experiment that poultry house, to chop up meat and bone

The Early Victor has disappointed me piece-root grafting produced much better .. size that wlll be right to feed to the hens.
somewhat. It bears well but does not roots when ready for market than those Meat Is used simply as an occasional stlm

ripen well; should be thinned vigorously. that were stock-grafted or ,rafted UpOD ulant; It should never be a regular dally
The Pockllngton has borne well and whole roots, without removing from the food. Once a week Is often enough to

proves .to be one of our very best late mar- ground; *** feed It. '

ket grapes, perhaps the best.
Thf' Etta, 11.8 usual, bore heavily, Is of

good quality, and Is of decided value. It

ripens the latter part of September.
The Worden has fully sustained Its rep

utation as the best black grape for general
culture. I would recommend planting It
In place of the Concord. With me It

ripens wi h Ooncord.
Eldorado bore lightly. It Is vigorous

and healthy, but not sufficiently produc
tive for profit. Its fine quality may rec

ommend It as of some value for the home
garden.
The Mills bore well, and the fruit Is of

very fine quality. It Is especially valua
ble as a long, keeping and good shipping
grape. It ripens with Concord. and wlll

keep tlll October.
The Nlasara has borne nearly a full crop.
It will, no doubt, succeed here, and prove
a valuable market grape. It ripens with

Concord, about ten days after Diamond.
The Diamond was Injured by the late

frost, but a. few vines bore, and the fruit,
&S last season, was fine. It will, I think,
prove a very valuable early market grape.
The Goethe has not done as well as

usual, many of the vines having been In

jured by the previous very hot dry season.
Moore's Early has borne well and

ripened well. It seems to be the best

early market grape, all things consid
ered,
The Wilder, as usual, bore well, and the

trult was large and fine.
The lana bore heavily, too heavily to

ripen Its fruit well.. It should have been
thinned. It given winter protection, this
kind will probably prove valuable.
The Victoria bore a fair crop, It may

prove a valuable late grape, but, I do not
consld t It equal toWitt, either In size or

quality.
The Jessica bore a fair crop, but was In

jured by the dry weather. It Is of good
qu"lIty, but too small for market.
The Prentiss bore well and r!pened Its

clodicufturt.
fruit well. In favorable' seasons, It cov
ered In winter, this variety does well and

produces .perfect'elusters of excellent frult.
It Is a good keeper. .

The Vergennes, as usual, hag borne

heavily, and made a good growth. As

In the case of several other kinds men

tioned, It was allowed to overbear;
and so did not ripen well. This Is one of
the most valuable of the red kinds for
home use and market. Its only weak point
being a lack of hardiness to endure severe

winters. E. P. FISHER.
Sterling, Kas.

I
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Hortioultural Notes.
The more small roots on a tree, when

transplanted the better.

The theory of deterioration from long
propagation hall at least Its exceptions.
The Bartlet� and Seckel pear are illus

trations.

Have a system of rotation In the garden
as elsewhere.

Raising vegetables Is too small business
for some farmers, yet It pays.
Mr. J. J. Gregory saya It Is a mistaken

notion that dark-colored beets are sweet

est; the yellow turnip variety Is "good as

the best."

In Germany, where first-classlcelery Is

desired, Instead of burying up the plant
In the earth they simply tie up the leaves
and then wrap them In coarse brown

paper. It Is said that much better celery
can be obtained this way than by any
other method of blanching.
A large grower of small fruits says that

he always makes the most money In bad

years. Careful culture tided him over

drought and other evils, and the crops
that resulted gave a much better profit
than those that were more easily grown

In ordinary years. Perhaps this Idea

would apply equally well to some things
besides Irult.

---------------------

A Big Regular Army.
The mightiest host of this sort Is the

army of Invalids whose bowels, liver and
stomachs have been regulated by Hoatet
ter's Stomach Bitters. A regular habit
of body Is brought about through using
the Bitters, not by violently agitating
and griping the Intestines, but by reinforc
Ing their energy and causing a flow of the
bile Into Its proper channel. Malaria, III.
grippe, dyspepla, and a tendency to In

activity of the kidneys, are conquered by
the Bitters.

ST. JACOBS OIL,
THE QREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN.

(lCRES

RHEUMATISM,
Spralnl, Brulles, Cuts, Wounds,' Soreness,

StlffIJe8s, Swellings, Backache, Neu

ralgia, Sciatloa, BurDS.

ated, and a mongrel or something not far
from It be the result. When we have a

good farm fowl like the Barred Plymouth
Rock, Langshan, Light Brahma, Houdan,
Wyandotte or Red-Cap, let them remain

as they are. Improve their own standard

points, but please omit the multitude of

oflshoots Incidental In trying to do some

thing worth absolutely nothing to the

poultry fraternity at large. Be sensible

farmers, not children that trifle to klll

time only. J, W. C.

Some

'Ohildren
Growing
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. But you can for.
tlfy them and build them up, by the
use of

800"'8
EIULSIOI
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
oc LIme and Soda.

They will take It readily, for It Is al-'
most as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that AS A PRE.
VENTIVE OR CURE OF COUGHS OR COLDS,
II BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNO, IT IS

...!�UALLED. �ldItUb8tih.tlm'8offer�

The ovary of a hen In her laying state

contains dozens of little yellow unformed

"eggs" of all sizes, waiting thelr turn un

til nature starts them, one at a time, Into
the oviduct or egg passage, thence Into

the outerworld. These rudimentary eRgs
are constantly coming to maturity In due

succession, and as the yolk becomes fully
matured and liberated (surrounded oy a

very thin membrane) Is received by the
oviduct or egg passage and receives the

shell. It wlll be seen how easily two yolks
may become detached and enter and be

come enveloped In theovlduct at the same

time, frequently being enveloped In the
same shell, thus causing the double-yolk
egg, with which we are all familiar. Once
In the oviduct, the yolk becomes enveloped
In a slimy fluid called albumen, which Is

secreted I:y the mucous membrane of the

oviduct, and added layer after layer as

the egg passes on. Later the egg becomes
Invested with a skin, or parchment-like
covering, which 18 found Inside the shell.

The last stage or portion of the oviduct,
the egg takes on Its last coating, which
forms the shell, after which It passes Into
the cloaca and Is ready for expulsIon.

Bose Lawn Fruit Farm
AlIll:lndlot .msll trultplanta for aale, Sevent,·lIve

vart�lIel to leleot from. St·awberrlel onr 'P6nlalty.
PlaDti at lowelt prlcel. Write tor catal' gue-tree.
Addl'8l1 Netawall:�.IIa�:8!���kal.

Douglas County Nursery.
For Iprlngla'e,1OO oro "'e 'ge plant•. c"esp Apple,

P"ar, Peacb, Plum, Cberry. QnlnoA, and GrapeVine•.
.A.1l klndl 01 nUrlery .toc'<. Wrl.e tor lilt.

WM. PLASK:E� '" sos, Lawrence, Kal.

THE CHAMPION PEACH.
The, Largest and Best EARLY FREE

STONE known; bardy and productive; bas
no equltl. For ueser-tpnlon and prices ot
tble and all otber kllldR of FRUIT TREES,
GRAPE VJ!�I!:S, FOREST SEI!:DLUiGS,
and�HRUBR";RY,

Addree. HART PIONEER NURSERIES,
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

ROSES EVERGREENs
• SHRUBS, VINES,

SmallFruits,Fruit &.Ornamental Trees.
Good assortment of varieties for the
West. "Live and let live" prices.
Correspondence solicited. Address

GEOIL'S FRUIT FARM & NURSERY,
NO!t.TH TUPKKA., KA.�.

EVERGREENS
Fruit and Forest Trees.

A1rt��I�"'iI��!'if��nt'I.�r�.::
Aeries. Send for catalogue and re

ceive HoW To GROW EVERGREENS,
end a coupon good for ro cents

wl'J�,?,�,re.. � R � � I
E. H,ltICKBRCO!iJr8If"�

Rose-comb Plymouth Rocks are noted,
and also Pea-comb White Plymouths.
These are what are termed new additions
to the large number of new breeds that
make thelrappearanee nearly every sea

son. The Rose-comb Plymouth Rocks are

possibly produced by crossing aWyandotte
or a Hamburg with a Plymouth Rock
hen. A comb Is not. a very hard thing to

put on the head of any fowl. but It takes
some patience to produce a.ccuracy In color
and marking. We often think It Is run

ning the new breed question "Into the

ground." Somany oddities and monstros
ities are annually produced, that If It

keeps up, the number of varieties one can

choose from wlll be well up In the hun

dreds, and the beautiful characteristics of
a thoroughbred lowl be entirely obllter-

Rust-Proof Oats for Seed.
Offered by Kanlal City GreIn'" Seed Co, (J. I, Rey,

noldl, Manlger. formerly ot Trumbull, Reynold. '"
Allen). Red Oatl bave be(ll,me 10 bybrldlzed wltb
otblr l'IIrletlel tbat It I. dlftlcuit to secu. e enoogn In
thll IIlotlon to 1111 nur Soutbern or�er" In tbat we
are cwnltralned to olrdr tor lee4 !food Red R 11lIt
proof oat- at 110 rentl per bn.be1. d'lIvered It
bOI.. Clly depot In uiliform lacln Of live bUlbel1
eacb. SpeclMI price' on large loti, Caah to seeom

pany oraer, Oatl like oure command � to 10 centr
per bUlbel more' ban common oat., and farmen tell
UI yield twine .. Bluch.

KANSA8 (lITY GBA.llIl a SIIED (lQ:..
Kan... (llty, mo.

Blgbelt market price paId for Ge' man MIll�t and
Borillbum 8eed (lend I&lIIplea). Allo bandle Klaln and
leed. on conllpment.
Beference.-NatIOnal Blnk ot Kanl&. Oltr.

.',



:��tween the u:4de� 80Jld the cow's body.
You 'nev�r, ,find a coarse cow a good
milker. I like a cow to have all the
angles possible, but the bones tliem
selves and skin ought to be fine in

quality.
Having a cow of this kind, it Is possible

to make her serve you well, but she
never could do so without getting care,
right feed and proper handling. Begin
the habit of long milking with a heifer,
ana persist in it, and she will keep jt
up afterwards. She should be kept in
a comfortable stable. If, 80 man will
write one word over every stall in his

stable, and observe it, he'will become a

successful' feeder and stockman'. That

189S.

Kansas Dairymen.
At the annual meeting of the Kansas

State Dairymen's Association, at Clay
Center, the announcement was made
that a paper to be devoted exclusively
to the dairy interests had been started

at, Kansas City. J. S. Soule, associate
editor of the KANSAS FARMER, then
arose and said: "Mr. President and

gentlemen of the convention: It is well
known to the rank and file or the great
army of Kansas farmers, and especially
the members of this association, that
the • old reliable' KANSAS FARMER has
been a warm and most constant friend
of this organization from its birth.
But being an agricultural journal, de
voted to the general interests of the
greatest and.most important of all in
dustries, including agriculture, horti
culture, stock-raising, dairying, poul
try-raising, bee-keeping, etc., it could
not, of course, devote its entire atten
tion to the dairy. Therefore, I, with
the rest of you, hail with joy the glad
tidings that The National Dairyman
has been born in the very midst of what
promises to be the greatest dairy coun
tryon the globe, and in behalf of that
unselfish, broad-gauged journal which
I have the honor to represent, I most
cordially welcome the new enterprise,
and bespeaking for it your most earnest
support, move that Tlw National Dairy
man be declared the official organ of
the Kansas State DairyAssociation."
Amidst the enthusiasm engendered

by Mr. Soule's remarks the motion was

put and unanimously carried.
Mr. E. F, Davis, of the Kansas City

Creamery Package Company, then
moved that a vote of thanks be given
Mr. Soule for his magnanimous re

marks, and to the KANSAS FARMER for
its ever faithful friendship and valuable
services.
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Flower" FRiiiT��:For two years I suffered �rribiy PEACH8pe:�:
with stomach trouble, and was for o\,fall_lecal•••' all 'lae le"l��Cl&I_.i,i
all t!I�t time under treatment by a �=�I t/f,a��n:t.N�:,
physician. He finally', after trying Vatalo••e PRES UId '¥j,M "" mAil. �'

thi id t h b t JOS. H. BLACK, SON 6. CO., "

every mgv sai somac wasa ou Vlllag.Nur••rl••, Hlght.town, N.J.'
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that' I could
not work. Finally on the recom
mendation of a friend who had used

you r preparations
with beneficial re

sults, I procured a

.bottle of August
Flower, and com

menced using it. It seemed todo
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly; my ap
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. X
feel now like a'new man, and con
sider that August Flower has en
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. JAMES E. DnDnRICK,
Saugerties, New York.
W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. c.,

writes: I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy. @

Stomach.

THE PROFITABLE OOW.
In an address before an Ontario

Farmers' Institute,Dairy Commissioner

J. A. Robertson said:
.

The cow the farmer should keep
should have three powers: the power
to breathe well, first, because by her

breathing she purlfles her blood, and
takes in enough oxygen from the air to

keep herself warm. She should have

strong heart action, so as to circulate

her bloodwell; and should have vigorous
stomach power for good digestion. This

she must have to have a good constitu
tion. You look for evidence of this in

the cow having a deep chest. In getting
good lung power you look' for a deep,
chest, not a broad chest; if you have a

broad chest you have lung room in

breadth, and then a mountain of beef

and bone on top of that. That means

you have a Polled Angus. It is a good
breed, but I do not wact a Polled Angus
for my dairying. I want a cow with a

broad nose, and oblong nostrils; I want
a cow that is yery full behind the fore

legs.
She wants heart room and heart

power, and the best indication ofbeart

power will be fourid in the skin of the
animal. -The better the heart pumps
the more effectually it will circulate
the blood to the very extremities of the
cow's body. The skin of the beast is

one of the best evidences of its heart

power. The best evidence of stomach

power will also be found in the skin of
the animal. If there is vigorous cir

culation, and the blood is defective in

nourishment, then you have a skin that
is hard alid tight, and bristly hair,
because the digestive action or heart

action are interfered with and are not

regular. Many men contend that the
milk veins should be very large. I con
sider that to be immaterial, but the
milk veins should be prominent. A

cow's nose should be dewy and moist;
when it is dry it is an indication of ill
health. It means bad digestion, waste
of feed and waste of profits. 'She should
have fl,at ribs, and wide apart.
You want beyond those three powers

the peculiar power in an animal of

directing her energy to do what she is

kept for. You want the directive power
towards beef if you keep the animal for
beef; you want the directive power
towards milk if you want to keep her
for milk.
The directive power in an animal is

the valuable power whereby you find
her directing her energies to where

you are, to find the biggest proflts. A
scrub has good lungs as a rule. A'scrub

hog will often outrun a dog. You will
have heart power in ascrub ; sometimes

you have very powerful digestion, but
she lacks the digestive power that will
concentrate those three powers to ser

vice, and not to waste. In the milking,
cow you will find first evidence of the
directive power in the kind of face she
has-a rather long, lean face, with no

superfluous skin; no indication of

flabbiness; large, lustrous eyes, stand

ing very wide apart and very prominent,
with a forehead dished downward; a

long and broad forehead; a large muzzle;
a wide mouth, indicating large eating
powers-the only coarse part of a cow's
head that is justifiable. It indicates
the power to keep on grinding her food,
and indicates a strong constitution.
She should have a long, thin, tapering
neck; as a bulky, beefy neck indicates
a short milking season.

Her shoulder bones should be right
above the leg and wide apart and the
joints loose; the wider these are apart
the better indication you have of a large
flow of milk when the cow is doing her
best. I do not think it, indicates any
thing of the length of the season.

Thick beefy hips mean beef, not milk.
The cow's udder should be long and

shapely, with a long line of attachment

one word is .. comfort." Whatever will
increase the cow's comfortwill increase A worn-out
her productive power; whatever 'in

watering, or feed, or care, lessens her
comfort, lessens also her milking
capacity. She should l!ave lots of,
water in tlie summer time, and have
access to salt every day.
A cow should have the right kind of

feed and should get a properly balanced
ration when possible. A man might as
well, in a certain sense, live on bread
and potatoes, as live on bread and
butter, potatoes and beefsteak.; but if
he had only potatoes to live onl hewould come to be, in a short t me,
"small potatoes" of 80 man. A man

must have well balanced food if he is to
do hard work. He cannot continue to
do hard work unless he gets his energy
from some outside source. Bread and
butter make well balanced food; pota
toes and beef are well balanced food for
a man. Corn and clover, or corn and
peas, in the, same way, make a balanced
ration for the cow. You must remem
ber that a cow should have her bread
and butter- albumlnolds and carbo
hydrates.

---------.---------

IWb�!_!�n�eaBf!T!J \-
for A time and then hAve them return again. Ime&n ..
radlo,,1 cure. I have made the dlseaae of FITS, EPI·
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS Abf...long atnd7. I
warrant my remedy to oure thewom_. Beoaue
others have faJIed ta BO reason for not now noelvlq .. ,

enre, Send At onoe tor A treatiae and .. Free Bottle of

ID7lnfailible remed¥. Give Expresa and Poet 011108.

H. G. ROOT, DL 0•• 183 PearISc., N. Y.

RELIAB:E SEEDS. -

11 JOII WlIIlt pWr. JI'r..1I SAUE,&edeOh ", dIreotfrom "
.....we eeod for oar Beaul(IW
ll/Ult'dC"caloRuemlliledFree.
Pkt'. onl7 2 and 3 ch.. Mllr'"
Garden.,., alii< for MONEY,Wholual. Prl<:. Lill.

ALNEER BROS.
:&'OOXFOED, I:Lx...

Tic�le
Tl)e- Eartb

With a Hoe, SOW FERRY.·S SEEDS and
nature will do the reBt.

Seeds largely determine the harvest-alway.

flant the best-FERRY·S.A book ful of Information about Gardens-flow
and what to raise.etc., sent free t9 all who ask

for it. Ask to-day,
D. M. FERRY P. O. Box 1133

a: CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Grandest lIIustrated Garden.G,ulde.

SEEDS1 cent a packet.
Up It rare or cos •

Cheapest. B�tor�.
Free by mail. 500000 packets ofextras
to Customers. Send at once for FreEl

BOOK. R.H. Shumway, Rockford, m,

TESTED
GARDEN, FLOWER AND FARM

SEE'DS',,
PLANTS, BULBS AND TOOLS:

C..t.l.....e. Seat Free OD A.pUcatioa.

W. W. BIRIARD • CO., Chicago, III.
Sa".,.,..o" toHIRAM SIBLEY I< CO.

-

fjl'Y' CURRANTGRAPE'S'

HEADQUARTERS.
BEST'"OHEle,.Est'her. ee •Bate. M. firUId all .......N_ ...d Old. lS..aU

NEW GRA�ESllnlta. � QiO.r."088E&'Y".FREDONIA.N.Y�'

JJp.��
(QUICKLY SOLUBLE

. PLEASANTLY COATED;)
cure

Sick-Headache,
and all

Bilious and Nerv0tls
Diseases.

R.enowned all over the World.
Ask for Beecham's and take no others.

Made at St. Helens, England. Sold by
druggists and dealers. New York Depot,
6 Canal St. 107.
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fte 1Jeterinarion.

Commissions one oent per pound, whloh Inolndes all oharges after wool Is received In etore�tU
Mention KANsAi F.4BJOB when writlila' OUl' BOld. Saoka fumiBhed free to shippers. (lailh IIdvanoes arranged for when desired. Write fot o1rou·

advertilen. c '
.

lars. Information fUJ'lliBb.ed promptly bymaU or teleeraph When desired.
.

.

healed, by using the same solution one

elght.h·as strong. Just'aslong as any of
the pipes remain: the cure will not be per
manent.

FISTULA.-I have a .mare that has had
the Ibt.ula since last fall. As soon as there
was pus In It I had It; cut open by a vet., r
Inary surgeon, and he told me to keep It
washed clean and It would get well; but It
only heals up to break out In the same or
some other place. Please tell me through
the KANSAS FARMER what to do. WhOIS
the. State Veterinarian? There are sev
eral quacks who claim to be State Veteri
narian and Impose upon the people.
Dover, Kas. H. T. F.
Amwer.-As fistula and poll-evil are

precisely the same In character, only dif
ferently located, we refer vou to our reply
to A. F. B. In t.hls Issue. Doctor W. H.
Going, M. R. C. V. S., of TOlJeka, Is the
State Veterinarian. We must ask you to

sign your name In full when writing to
this department.
PREMA.TURE BIRTH.-I have a stx-year

old Holstein cow t.hat calved about. two
mourne ahead of time; the calf was alive
when It came but died In about an hour
afterward, and she shows no signs of any
afterbirth. About a week before calving
she would baek up against the barn or
fence and try to rub her rectum as If she
had lice; but I nave 4ixamlned her and
cannot find an Insect on her, nor can I tell
whether she fell when the ground was so
slick. She has a good appetite and looks
well .. What can I do for her? Please
answer In the KANSAS FARMER. G. C;

. Topeka, Kas.
Amwer.-As you say the cow has a good

appetite and' Is doing well, we are some

what puzzled to know just what you want.
It there Is no discharge from the vagina,
the chances are the afterbirth (placenta)
came away when you did not know
It; Feed the cow a pound of scalded flax
seed dally for three days, and If there Is a

discharge, Inject the vagina with warm

water once a day.
SICK COLTs.-The colt that I wrote you

was stiff, Is not any better. I have an
otber one that Is affected In the same way.
They have a good appetite, but wben they
lie down they get up on their hind feet
first. I have been washing their backs
with turpentine. J. K.
Wilmore. Kas.
Answer.-You should have stated that

your former Inquiry was answered In the
Issue of the KANSAS FARMER for January
6, and saved us the trouble' of looking It

up. As you g"ve no symptoms In your
tli'st letter we only prescribed, at random,
on general principles, and asked you to de
scribe more fully; bnt you have not done
much better In your second letter. The
probability Is that the disinclination to

get up when lying down Is the result of
weakness rather than stiffness. You do
not say whether you admlnlstered the
remedies prescribed before or not; but If
you did not, then give the dose of 011 at
once, and put yonr colts In a warm, dry
stable every night; give all the good hay
they will eat and feed them llberally on

oats. and bran, and give one of the follow
In'g powders,'ln feed, twice a day: Pow
dered anise seed, 6 onnces; powdered
gentian, 6 ounces; powdered nux vomica,
10 drachms; mix, and divide equally Into
sixty powders.

-------------------

Oatarrh Oan't be Oured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can

not.reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disease, and In
order to cure It you have to take Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cltre Is taken
Internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's (;atarrh
Oure Is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of the best physicians In

tl!-Is country for years, and Is a regular
prescription. It Is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood pnrlliers, acting directly on the
mucous surtaces. The perfect combina
tion o.f the two Ingredients Is what pro·
duces such wonderful reSults In cnrlng
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by drugglst8, price 75 cents.

.

. Gossip About Stock.
Hon. T. A. Hubbard, Rome Park, Kas.,

In a recent letter says: .. I have a large
supply of extra good things of both breeds
of swine for sale. They are the best lot,
as a whole, I ever. raised, and are good
enough to suit the Queen's taste."

Every breeder or farmer who contem

plates the purchase of a thoroughbred
Clydesdale horse this season, should attend
the annual sale of the American Clydes7
dale Association, to be held at the Union
stock yards, Chicago, February 17, 1892.

Catalogues are now ready, and may be
had on appltcatloa to Chas. F. Mll1s, Sec
retary, Sprlngfl�ld, Ill.
The attention of stockmen Is directed

to the new and attractive advertisement
of Messrs. Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,
In this Issue. They are one ot the wlde
awake firms of llve stock commission
merchants that deserve patronage because

they aim to earn their commission by giv
Ing service eoaimensurate with the pay,
and thereafter, retain a stock shipper as a

permanent customer.
Our Chicago manager reports a visit to

the Lake Bluff poultry yards, Lake Bluff,
Ill .• where the genial proprietor, Mr. B. E.
Rogers, presides with due dignity to . the
profession. Mr. Rogers has one of the
best equipped poultry farms In the coun

try, and his knowledge of the poultry
bustnesa Is the result of a number of
years practical experience. He has 300
choice chicks, young and old, consisting
of Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes and
Brown and White Leghorns of the
very choicest and best strains. Mr. Roz
ers secured a number of honors at the
poultry show In Chicago, last November,
and Is prepared to supply poultry In al
m,lst bny variety. Send for his descriptive
circular.

--------_.�------

Send '2.00 to C. C. Blake, Topeka, Kas.,
for letter of weathe predictions for your
locality for next twelve months.

,

GB&lK ANI) PBODUOB MARK.n.

Kafta.. 01tJ'.
Januaey 25, 189l!:

WHEAT - Receipts 63,000 bushels, Good
steady market. BY' sample on triulk: No.2
hard.78o: No.8 hard. 7(0: No.' hard, 720: No.
2 red. 860: No.3 red, 820: No.' red. 72a760.
CORN-Receipts for the past 48 hours, 04,,000

busbels By sample on track ,looal): No.2·
mtzed, B4a34�o: No.8 mlxed, 38�0: No.2whlte,
85�a360: No.8 white, 350.

,.
.

OATIl-Reoelpts for the past 48 hOUrS, '1,000
bushels. By sample on track: No. )I mIxed,
�9a29 ...0: No.3 mlxed, 28",,0: No "mlxed,27""c:
No 2 white, 3O�c: No.3 white, 300: No." White,
290. .

RYE-Receipts for the past 48 hours, 8.000
bushels. By sIAmple on track: No.2, 780: No.
3,760.
FLAXSEED-840 per bushel.
OASTOR BEANS-Crusblng, In oar lots, 1160

per bushel on basis of pure.
HAY-New prairie. fanoy, per ton, 16 50:

good to obotoe eo 50&6 00: prime. IUOali 00:
oommon, 14 00. Timothy, fanoy, 1900: oholoe,
e850.

'

Ohloaso.
January 26. 1892.

WHEAT-No.2 spring. 87�0: No.3 spring,
81�a820: No.2 red, 89�allOo.
CORN-No. 2, 37�0.
OATS-No 2, 28a28�0: No. 2white, 29�0: No.

3 whlte, 28��290.
WOOL-Market stronger, prtoes firmer, and

both demand and Inquiry greater than for
some time past. Kansas and Nebr.ska Mre In
good demand. Fine, 18 200: medium, 19a230:
low medium, 2Oa2'.!o: coarse, 180200.

.St. Lonla.
January 26, 18V2.

WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 891l�9lio.
CORN-No.2 cash, 36J,&a36%o.
OATS-No.2 cash. 29\40.
HAY-Pralrle,e876alOoo: tlmothy,l1050al'oo.

We oordlally Invlte our readers to oonsult us
whenever tbe:r desire any Inf9rmatlon In reo:
Irard to slok or lame animals, and thusli88lst ns
Iil,maklng this department one of the Interest
IDa' teatures 'of tbe KANSAS. FARMER. Give
ate, oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
lIOourately, of how long standing, and what
U'eatment, If any, has .been resorted to. .A:ll
replles througb this column are tree.. Some
UJDea parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then It oeases to be a publle benefit.
Biloh l'IlQuesta must be accompanied. by a fee of
one dollir. In order to reoelve a prompt reply,
all lotters for this department should be ad:'
dressed direct to our Veterlnary Editor; 'DR.
B. O. ORB, Manhattan, Kas.

RING-BONE.-I have a twelve-year-old
marl! badly affected with rtna-bone on one

hl.nd foot; It does not show much o.n
s!Dooth roads, but on hilly or rough ground
she Is very lame. ,Will you tell me throug.h
the veterinary department how best. to
treat It? . T. C. F.

·
Toronto, Kas�
Answer.-Have It fired by a-competent

veterinarian. SllI.'n your name In full

"'�I!n writing to this department.
· INQUIRY,-I have been told that a mla
ture 01 sulphur and soda, or of sulphur
and common wood ashes would turn to
arsenic and polson stock. If such be the
case, It should be generally known. My
mind Is In doubt as to Its truth. Please
give the facl,s. D. D. O.

· Agenda, Kal'.
Amwer.-You need have no fear of the

mixture turning to arsenic. There Is,
sometimes, 0. small trace of sulphide of
&rsenlcum found In sulphur, but Ids not
a result ot the mixture nor Is It present In
sufficient quantity to polson stock. A
good preparation tor either cattle or.hogs
Is a mixture of sulphur, wood Bshes and
common salt, In equal part!!, except In,
winter, when the sulphur should be used
In lese quantity or left eut altogether.
·STEERS SLA.BBERING.-I have several

two and three-year-old steers that have
been slabbering at the mouth for about
two months; tbey are swollen under the
jaws and are now s\yelllng at the brisket;
they cannot eat very well, and the trouble
s!l8ms to be In the mouth. Can you tell
me what to do? . J. S.
Oakwood, Kas.

· .Answer.-We are not able to determine
r.nytblng from the symptoms given. It
would be well to have the steers examined
by a quallfled veterinarian If you 'can; It
not, then examine them carefully yonr
self, and If you find anything new you can

write us again' It neeessarj'. Examine
their mouths, and If yon find sores' On the
tongue or gums, swab them out. twice a

day with a strong solution ot alnm water,
andIeed the steers on soft food for a week,

L'AME MARE.":"I have a flve�year-old
D;lare, unbroken to work, that went lame
last spring; she ran In the pasture all
summer, 'and, In October, I discovered
about three Inches of the cord; just above
the fot.lock joint Oil the right fore leg,
swollen and t.ender. I have blistered It.
and am now using a liniment, but It does
np permanent good. I would lIke yclur
advice. D. C. H.
Farmington, Kas.
Answer:-U you are certain. tlie lame

n8!lS Is In the tendon of the fore leg, then
the foot should be dres�ed off at the toe all
It will bear, leavlng,the heel as high as

pOSSible, fo� the purpose of taking the
stra.ln from the tendon. When thiS Is

done, you can apply a blister of cerate of
cantharides to the swollen part, onceeverJ
three weeks,. until three appllcatlol;ls have
been made; and then It there Is no Im-.
provement, the ·tirlng-Iron In the hands of
a veterinarian will be yonr best resort.
POLL-EVIL.-My father has been taking

the KANSAS FARMER for a number or
years, and we tblnk there Is no other
paper like It. We have an eleven-year
old mare tho.t has had th'e poll·evll· for
fifteen months. We called a v.eterlnarlo.n
and he bll�tered It a number ot times and
then lanced It about �Ix montbs' ago; he
told us to wash It and use some medicine
that he gave us, which we did, and one
B1de ho.s nealed up; but the other side Is
jqst. as bad a'! ever. A. F. B ..

· Garnett, Kas.
Amwer.-We advise you to let your vet

erinarlan see the mo.re again, and as one

sl�e Is healed up, he may be able
to heal the other also. The poll-evil,
when deep - seated, Is very dlfficnlt to
cnre, and the veterinarian Is not
always to blame If he falls to make a

Bpeedy and permanent cure. When pipes
have formed, the best plan'ls to lay them
open to the bottom With' a sharp knife;
b.ut If, from their location, this cannot be
done without severing Important arteries,
then they should be opened at the bottom
with a seaton needle. After the pipes
have been opened, they should be syringed
out twice a day for a week with a solution
of sulphate of copper. one ounce to the
pint. of rain. water. When the diseased
part Is all sloughed out· the wound can 'be

Oonsumption Oured.
An,pld physlolan, retired from practice. bad

placed In his hands by anEast Indiamleslonary
the. formula 01: a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent· oure ot Consump
tion, Bronohlt1B, O..tarrh, Asthma 'and all
Throat and Lung Affections. also a positive and
ra,�loal oure for Nervous Deb1llty and aU
Nervous Complaints. Having tested Ita won
derful ourlAtlve powers In thousands of OBBeBiIland dash Ing to reUeve human suffering, 119'
send free of Ohllrll'e to all wbo wlsb It, wls re

olpe In German. Frenoh or English, With full
dlreotlons for preparing and using. Sent by
mall, by _addressing, with st..mp\ _

naming thlB

w.��'W.A.Non:Ii,820PO�" BlOCk, RoClieaur,

.SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
Warehou8e, N08. 122 to 128 :MIchigan St., N08. 45 to 58 La Salle' A.venue.

HORSE OWNERSI
.

TRY GOlllBAULT'S •

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE OURE
for()"!a:I...SpllDt.SwMlnJ'()ap_Hoek,SUalneCI
Tendo.... Founder,

Wind PDfi'll,Skin 1)1_
_ TbrDab, Dlpbtherla,
,,11 I..menea from Spavin,

:�n:.,,::::,r Yt':'':�v�':'":r.
Bunches or Blemishes fro:.o
Ho_ and ':.&Ue.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING'.
O."08818LE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.
Every bottle sold Is warranted to give satisfac

tion. Price 8••30 per bottle. Sold by druggists,
or sent by express, eba__Id, with full di
rections for Its use. Send for descriptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE,WILLIAMS CO. CI.Y.I.n�,_0;

COAL.MARKET REPORTS.
For prices of celebrated Pltt�hll_rg Coal

write to W. E. ANKRUM.
'

Pittsburg, Kas.
LlVlD 8TOOK MABIUIT8.

Kaqa.. Olty.
" .January 25. 18112.

CATTLE-Reoelpts 2,168. DuH. weak, hesl- BUB Quuns Section. Founda:
tatlng market. and run light. Shipping steers

.

HIVES
'

t'wn etc
'

$3 3Oa4 20: fed Texlls, 1!2 70; corn-fed Indian: ' •

12 5O1l3 60; corn-fed stags. $3 00113 76; cows, 1140 h
No wortble.1 tralb, DO patent

11275' Colorado oows 1!2 26' bulls 116011200' ,umbus. 1I:v,",ryt·h'ng you ""..,.

h It' �1 60 260
• '" , Do nnt buv t,....h ..t any prtcee ers,.. a ; stookers and feeders, $3 OOa ! 8p."I ..1 Prloe. to Deale

340: Colorado feeders.1!2 3Oa315. I!Ipeohl UlI·e.. tn B.. I1'......'.... "e"d yon� D"��
HOGS-Reoelpts 5.370. Active, firm market. ..nd vnu. ftlft"de' fn�" f'lll'''ul.... ""-Rqy NEAB

�t��e of PllCkers,.14 ooa4 36� bulk of sales, $4 20 HOME. ST. JOSBPH APIARY 00••
'

.

SREEP-Rf'..celpts 870. Good demand for
B. T. ABBOTT, ManSKer. �T. JOE. MO.

oholce muttons and fat lambs. and values of
such ruled firm. Muttons, $5 0086 86: stock
ers, $4 00.

Ohi_gn.
January 26, 1892.

OA':M'LE-Reoelpts 15,000. Market steady.
Good to oholoe steers, $4 25M 70; others, $315a

!lib stockers and feeders, 1!2 261l316: cows, 11 70

HOGS-Reoelpts 85,000. Market aotlve, 100
higher. Rougb and common.1415a4 25: mixed
and packers. IH 85a450'\prime heavy andbutoherweights. 14 IiOIl4 67�: Ill'ht, 14 25M 50
SHEEP-Receipts 6,000 Market slow,weRk

to lower. Native ewes. $3 40&4 50: mixed, $430a
476; wethers. eo ooa5 50: foo. Texans, IH 40;
Westerns, e5 OOali 20: lambs, eo 50&610.

8t. Loula.
Jannary 25,1892.

CA':M'LE - Receipts 1,000. Market strong.
Fair to good native steers. $3 0084 60: Texllsand
Indian steers, fair to oholce, IJ2 751&4 00.
HOG8-Recelpta3,700 Market blgber. Fair

to prime beBvyl" OOd 60: mixed ordinary to
good. e:i 90&4 50: Ight. f Ir to best, 14 30d 60.
SHEEP-Recelpts'2,:roo Market steady. Fair

to oholce muttons, $4 UOa6 60. �

SH IPC.
B. DUBUID, Treuurer.

Butter, .::,:::' Pou1tr)',
01lo1ve1l. Wool, Ba,.,

Pot...to.....
[mOO'8P<'1B4TlID.] Gr..en oIr DrI..d ll'rutt... to

DURAND COMMISSION COMPANY,
184. S. Water 8t.. "hi_so.

Drop UI a poltal for Stencil, Tap, etc. Liberal a4.
vances ou conBignments. Qul•.k 1 ..181. prompt ret"l'DI.

1

I

'IfI.It i

I,

1"
'

··1 ':

A Good Horse
I'

deserves the best remedy man

his hurts. Phenol Sodique
other flesh also.

IS

can devise for

that. For

If uot at your druggist's, send for circular.

HANCE BROTHERS Ii; WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.
Look out for counterfeits, There is but one genuine. Better cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to.

i
l
I. ESTABLISHED 1858.

".
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prepared wIth especIal r!!ference to In· WHAT WE WAIT.
terestlng and benefitIng. t�e boys and
gIrls. ReCOllillzlng the fact that the young

What the publishers of this paper

folks constItute a most Important part of
desire more than any other one. tlJ,ing

the farmIng as well as every other well is more subscribers to the KANSAS

regulated communIty, and that to Interest FARME�•. W,e want every farmer who

them' a specIal effort Is necessary,' the desires to prosper in his' avociation to'

publishers have determIned to devote even read this paper, and we believe that
more care and effort than heretofore' to the farmer who does. so regularly will
this department. succeed better than the fal'-mer 'who
The dairy Interests In Kansas are be- does not read the KANSAS FARMER.

comingcontinuallymore Important. Some We desire to be of real service to every
of the closest figuring on methods and
their profits that Is done Iii. connectIon

farmer throughout the entire West, as

wIth agriculture Is done 'by daIrymen. well as every member of his family.

T�e breeds, the care, the feed of dalry The farmer should be happy and: pros
cows, as well as the handling of the milk perous; but to realize this he. must

and butter, recelve careful attentIon In meet with better success in his. busi
thIs department. The subject of· butter ness. The KANSAS FARMER will' help
frau:Js wlll also receIve attention. him to do it.
The ApIary department has been placed This paper has many more readers

nnder the care ot one of the best aplacul- this year than ever before, and yet we
turlst� In the West. This departmentwill
be one of Interest· and "fnformatlon.

want still more, and we will have more

than double the present number during
The VeterInary department Is. one of the next thirty days if every subscriber

recognized authorIty, being edIted by Dr. will only secure for us one OT mOTe 1Iew

S. C. Orr, of Manhattan, a very successful subscribers. Will you do it? We be;
veterinarIan. He has no superior In this lieve you will find sufficient inducement

department. It h!,s been the. meens of ollered if you will look over :this .:pre
saving many valuable animals for the mlum supplement and take advantage
readers of the FARMER. No owner of live of some of our grand oilers.
stock can allord to do without It.
The Alliance department wlil contaIn

able dtscusstona of economic questtona
from thinking people.. All sIdes of these

questions are presented by those who are

directly Interested. These dIscussIons are
candid and able.. They contaIn much
valuable Information and cannot fall to

help In arrIvIng at correct conclusions.
ThIs department will contain all officIal,
State and national matter as well as the
general Alliance news.

• The market reports are prepared wIth
extreme care tomake them reliable. They
give the quotations for Kan!las Clty,.Chl
cago and St. Louis. both livestock and

produce. and wlll be a valuable feature of
the paper.
A new department of agrlcultpral mis

cellany has been added. This contains
a great varIety of InformatIon, conv.eyed
In edttorlal and selected paragraphs. com
prIsing the best practical thought and
observation on general agrIcultural mat
ters.
From' the above brIef outline It will be

seen that the KANSAS FARlIlER proposes
to furnish to Its readers a great deal for a

little money. It Is only on account of the
very large subscription list that the paper
can be allorded at the low price of one

dollar per year. Let every farmer who
wishes to prosper subscribe and induce
others to do likewise.· NothIng is more

encouraglng to the publishers than to

have every old subllcrlber renew and add
one or more new subscribers.
Address KANSAS FARMER Co., Topeka,

KiloS.

THl! KANSAS rARMER rOB 1899.

The .. old reliable" KANSAS FARMER

for 1892 will be more Indispensable to the

farmers of Kansas than ever before. It Is

already recog'nlzed as the strongest agrI
cultural paper west of theMissIssippi. and
It Is �he purpose of the publlshers, by' hard
work and the expendIture ofmoney, to not
only maintain this posItIon bnt to wIn

fresh laurels during the coming year.
The especial field of the KANSAS FARM

ER Is Kansas agrIculture and the Interests

of the farmers of the State. But the fact
that the lists of subscrIbers In other States
are large, shows that the paper has proven
Its value to others as well as to the farm
ers of Kansas.
The busIness of the paper Is such that

the publishers are not only able but actu

ally compelled to enlarge It by the addition
of four pages, makIng It a twenty-page
paper.
The. KANSA!! FARMER . dIscusses sub

jects whIch Interest the farmer and every
other cItIzen, giving the vIews of the paper
wltho:ut party bias or prejudIce. Public

m.easures are discussed wIthout fear or

favor for the purpose of ascertaining the
truth and arrIving at correct conclusions,
wIthout attempting to make eIther facts
or deductIons from them conform to party
dIctum. In this spirit of falrnesilit con
siders. economIc questions and assIsts In

determIning economIc policIes.
.

There will be fourteen departments In
each number of the KANSAS FARlIlER for

1892, each of which wlll be carefully and

ably couducted.
The edItorial department will keep

closely In touch wIth the people, studying
theIr demands and observIng closely the
sItuation as It affects their Interests. Pol
Iticians of all partlea find It essentIal to

carefully read the broad-gauged. Impar
tIal and fearless discussIons of the edIto
rial ·pages. Six people In every teh In

Kansas are engaged In agrlculturo. The
editorIal pages of the KANSAS FARMER

represents, speaks for and defends the In

terests of this great majority.
The live stock department has always

been a strong feature of the KANSAS
FARMER. It Is edIted with great care by
a member of our' staff who Is known
not only throughout Kansas. but In all
the West, as wIthout a superior In his

knowledge of live stock matters. This

department Is given more space In the en

larged paper, and will be of special Inter
est to breeders and to feeders, and at the
same time be Invaluable to the general
farmer. The best practical live stock
writerswill contribute to thIs department.
and It will contain reliable and authortta
tive matter perta.lnlng to every branch of
live stock husbandry.
The .. Horse Department" Is a new

feature added for 1892, and will be con

ducted by the best posted writer on horse
matters In the West. There Is no class of
live stock that Is makIng greater progress
than roadster horses, and Kansas espe
cially Is well to the fore In this respect. Passengers golpg to any poInt East or
This branch of the animal Industry prom- Southeast, and desiring a quick a.nd com

Ises more profit to the general farmer than fortable trIp. should take the Ohio & Mls

almost any other class of stock. We pro- slsslppl &y., the fallt line from St. Louis.
pose to keep our readers posted on horse and the only·onerunnlng a passenger train

matters, as well as other things. through to CIncInnatI. the time being less

AgrIcultural matters are treated In a than ten hours.
. .

specIal department In whIch Is given edl- Three dally vestibule traIns are run by
torlally and otherwise Information and the O. & M. to CIncInnati, and two to

discussIons coverIng both practIcal and Louisville, �a;klng direct connections wIth
scientIfic ground. In this will be found all tralus for .the East, Nor�hea8t and
valuable papers read at farmers' InstItutes Southea,st, and trains of thIs line are

and other farmers' gatherings, In which equipped wltli elegant Vestibule Day
purely agrIcultural matters are dIscussed. 'Coaches, and Pullman'S latest pattern In

Correspondence will be made a depart-
.

Vestibule Parlor Library Cars and Sleep
ment. In this wlll be presented letters ers. The Sleeping Cars are run through
from farmers. It Is hoped that what Is from St. Louis to Washington, Baltimore.
ascertained by practIcal experience wlll Philadelphia and New York wIthout
be contrIbuted to thIs departmeut. so what change, and the fare to these points Is

Is learned by each, may be placed withIn less by the O. & M. Ry. than by other
the reach of all. through car routes.

HortIculture wlll contInue to be an Im- Owing to Its excellent through train

portant feature. ThIs department con- service and fast time, the O. & M. Is en

talns the best thought and the experience abled to carry about ninety-five per cent.

of the best horticulturists In the State. of the travel from St. Louis to and vIa

The valuable papers read before the State CincInnati, eastward.
HortIcultural Society, and before the va- See that your tIckets rllad vIa the popu
rlous Institutes, appear In this department lar O. & M. &y. For sale at offices of
and are alone worth more than the sub- connecting lines.

scrIptIon' prIce of the KANSAS FARMER For further InformatIon call on or address
·for a year. A. J. Lytle, Gen'l Western Pass'r Agent
"The Home Circle" furnishes each week OhIo & MississIppi Ry., 105 N. Broa4way,

three or four columns of pure and ele- St. Louis, Mo.
vatlng literary matter, carefnlly orepared We wil-l-be-p-l-e-as-e"'d-to-o-r-de-r-'any paperby a member of our staff for the entertain-
ment of every member of the family. or magazine in our clubbing list in con-

Whoever reads thl� department will find nection with the KANSAS FARMER.

hts aspirations growing nobler and hlm- Although money is scarce, a couple. of
self_growlng wiser as well as better.' dollars judioiousl;r. investedwill furnish
"The Young Folks" department will be you plent1 of reailiug for a whole 1ear.

The 0.'& M. Vestibuie Line.

A GRAND PRIZE!.

OOULIST AND AURI8T TO

$726 'IN PRIZES
!alnn to the ."t�pel'tlO"wlio glTCII the oorieat
&JI8wer to the tol1oWtng I -.

Whatword ba thlaAd. A rare opportunity for
Tertlae..ent .pelt. every.mn.dum and maid,

. the ••me Backward :::�:-e.t:���"iVi�;�no�
aa Forward r lug Cash 1'rl%•• :

For the First correct answer, - - CIUIh S!OO
To the Second" U U 100
To theThird" Ie _. 71

�g;�:Jg�r��n��tTwe��:IU.oo�nCh··:: ,::
To eachot the nes� 100. • 2.110 caph 100

Total Prlzls In Cash, iHi
Ans"en must reach'UR on or ""rore A"rll 5'....

189•• ' With your aDtlW"r aeud Sllie....."tal note

:& ::r'LD:�'�!�hl�'lr»��:��r::u�ul'��rlV=!
:!� ::fa: t�;:::��\I�!�':.l� c�nh�8�tfo�'8��:S':
101ely to advertise our publication amI. int,roduce
I'lnto Dew homes. In rutditlon to the above we

� t���1.��t�,;,:,ol�8t!1,,'OO:��.l\;:':�
promptly give all the prTzes olIert'd here. Write
yoor name and addreils pla10ly and enclose lOb
sorlptionmon.,. to .

.

BOllE ClJIEEB, 41 Reclnaon 8t., N. Y. (llq.

40 Books $1.
You lelect them from 127 volume. by .tu4anl

·Authon. Sand B�me au� °ddrell for onmplete 11., to
TheD11llltratedPubllAhlDg (lo••To.,eka,K..

W" 1TIll' lu .uy coumtT cOrrectly calculated,_
"a ahead. Fee 82 O. O. Blall:e. Tope...Ku.

AGENTmad."t 10 ton. day•••llIng "'1 ,"..trl. c
IuL. and gpec alliel. 100 PJtR4:1aIlTo_prot" ••d

OuhPrl.... 8a.mpletre•• Dr.IIdda....B·w�.lie.,TOI'k
The KANSAS FARMER has made a

special deal whereby we can give one

huna'ea, cents in the way of A GNAND
P.tdZl!: for every dollar sent us on
yearly subscriptions. Anyone sending
us jive (5) subscriptions and five dollars

($5) will receive the $5 Rand, McNally
&Oo.'s

NEW REVERSIBLE CHART

OF THE

UNITED STAT]l3 AND WORLD.

PLA'YS Dialogues" Speakers. for Bchool.
Club and ....rtor. CatalO811e f,_
T. S. DENISDN, Publ18her, CIllOlllQ,

JaBErI ,. lelEE. '.I.• IIUI
BURGEON

KA.NSAS rITY EYIC a B&B
INFIklll""Y,

8th & GrandAve., K.ansas CIty, 10.

BTl,
Ill,
I��IA $10 Atlas condensed and compiled

in the most eomprehenaive and ready
reference manner possible, and printed
o_n one sheet of paper.

A.ND

I
Kan..1 State BUnd luilitute.Ea_

. CIty. K...
St. JOIeph Orphan AaJlum. Kau_.
OI'y.Mo. .T11�1T. IFAbundlnt refarencfs1rom pt.-

ue..ta. SoBd for qlleltten blauk.A large Map of the World with a

special Map of the Unfted States. Eng
land and Wales. Germany and Norway
and Sweden-comprehensive diagrams
of mountains and rivers, an alphabet
ically arranged compilation describing
every country in the world, and its
location indexed.
On the front of this marvelous publi

cation we have printed the largest and
best map of the United States ever

made on a single sheet of paper. Each
State is shown in separate color, with a

special transparent outline designating
State and County bouudarlea,
It is carefully corrected to date, show

ing every line of railroad and all im
portant cities and towns. It is larg� IIIIAOQUAIIITmWITH THE OEOGRAPHY 0' THI COUIITIIY ....

enough and complete enough to lully DBTAlHIIUCH IllFOIIIIATlCIII FROM UTUDYO'T"" _01 ....

meet the demands of a student or busi
ness man. A child can, with this Map,
study the geography of ·the United
States with iiltelligence. The reader
can, with accuracy, locate the notable

happenings of the day, and the mer

chant can layout routes for his traveling
men, or ship goods with economy.
In fact, it is aComplete and Accurate

Map of the United States, 66x46 inches
in size.

.'

.

On the other side we have printed
our Library Chart of the World. A
panorama of the surface of the Globe,
on Mercator's Projection, with its lands
and water, mountains, rivers, lakes,
bays, seas. and islands, all properly
located nnd beautifully tinte!! by our

patent process of oil colors.
Around the margin of the Map we

have printed statistical and descriptive
matter of more value than can be found
in any volume that was ever published
at three times the cost.
The different Divisions of t,he wOl'ld

are p.rranged by continents to show
their area, form of government, chief
executive, capitol, and population. A
series of short articles arranged. alpha- of Through Coaches. Bleepe.... and D1n1D1r oan

betically give, in a remarkably concise dallybetweenOlnCAGO. DRS lIIrOINES. COVlII'.
OIL lILUlI'FB and OlllrABA, and FreeBec�

and comprehensive form, a descrip- Chair Care between OlnOAGO and DENVJIB,

tion of every country or government OOLORADO S:!'BINGS and PUEBLO. Via lit. J_
eph. or Kansas City and Topeka. Jb:ounIoD8

in. the world, no matter how small, daily. with Choice of Boute. to and from 1Ial'

together with its chief products, ex.- ���o:::::,,!,l;<»:n��e�.�::.n=
ports and imports, and its exact location tou. Gardea of the Gods. the Sanitarluma" u4

on the Mapshown byour'ready reference lIcen10 Grandeurs of ColoradO.

ind�.
. Via The Albert Lea Route.

Edges bound with tape, sticks top =:pft.-��-::r=��=f:
and bottom, ready to hang on the wan. ,ol1n1n(r� Cars (FREE) to and tnlm u-e

�lnta and Kanaaa City. 'l'broUlfh ChaIr caru4
. PRIOE $5.00. Bleepel' between Peoria, Spirit Lake and IIliiuz

.". . Palla 'ria Bock lioland. 'l'he l!'avortta LIne to

Remember we deliver at your express Watertown. Slom<Fel:•• theSummerBeIlOl1l aDd

"' id h bo d 'bed M
. Hunt1Diraud FiahinIrGroundaof the:NorthweA

OIllCe, prepa ,t eave escrl ap 'l'h BhortLin vlalJen_andKaDkakaecdllae
and reversible chart of the ITLIlted fao111�e. totra� to and tram IndianaJ)Ol1a. om-

Sftafltes andlworlbd, 0ibenreceip�hof aKclub C!;�:�::�tt!p':::�'d':..r.::-ea1red�
o ve year'y su scr rs to � e AN- tlon;applyatanyCouponTlcketOflloe.or�
SAS F,ARMER and $5. Spread the. hews. E 8T JOHN JOHN 8E8A8TIA�
Address KANSAS FARMER 00., 0.'1......' Gen'lTkt.ail"W.�

Topeka, KaJiaaI. OBICWIO.� .

.

. aMAN

Chica�oJ Rock Island & Pacific Ky.
IDcludlDw LInea East andWest of the lIDaaoIIlt

IUver. 'l'heDirectRoute to and fromOlnCAeJO.
BOClt ISLAND. DAVENPORT. DES Jll[ODll1D8,
OOl7NCIL BLUlI'FB. WA'l'ERTOWN. SIOUX
VALLS. lIII:INNl!lAPOLIS; ST. PAUL, ST. .10lI0
EPH.ATCEcrBON.LEA�OR'l'H.�
Cl'l'Y. TOPEKA. DENVER. COLORADO BP'lIrGII
and PUEBLO. Free Becl1n1ngO'lalrCars to ADd
from OHICAGO. CALDWELL. Hl1'l'CHIlnIOII
and DODGE Cl'l'Y. and Palace SleepinsCars be
tweenOlnCAGO.WIOHl'l'Aand�.
Dally 'l'raJne to and from XINGlI'IIDIBB. III tile
Ind1au Territory. •

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAIlS
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16
ilarge English Berkshires

KANSASF� JANUARY ZI,

.j.

,-,-" 1,-'

For anlmlola of r.ll agel,
either lex, IIld tbe ·aneat
breedlDg, at ver, low prlOli
Addreal

J. W. B.A.BBIT,.

Hiawatha,Xu.

· CHAS. CRANE
P.A.BKEBSBURG, IOWA,

Breeder .nd Iblpper of
Thorougbbred

POLAND-OBINAB
Barred aud Wblte Ply
mouthBocIUowll. Cor
relpondence lollclted.

.:

i Cerro Gordo Connty Herd Poland·Cbinas
,.

__
Tbili. tbe fourth year the

; r..:a��u:le:;:l�lt�:!:
·

. Lilt tbree yeara he bll .been
: lilli'od by a Ion of Above
i

.

28:18,Iowa'l premlwn·taker;
11110 by PrIne 12297,with elgbt cr"lIel of "om CorwIn

! 2d In bIB vein•• anll four other Ifalld boara. 290 plgl
· for the trad� CnrreapoDdence lollclted. Mentlo. tbl.
,.plper. L. M. Van .A.ulreD,MuoD (llty, Iowa.

Addrell
ROBlIIRT BOUND8,
MorpDvUle,Ku.,

PO.

POLAND·OHIHAS
of tbe belt. Will sen good
1011'1, eIther lalt Iprlug
RlIII or ,earIlDg", bred to
1'ecurnaeb'l VIctor, from
'15 to 120 each forDut 80

1D:Iol:.:':';;==::';_";:::::gI daYI. Mention F.u.JImI.

Tile
I\l:1')erical) H09
'is, finally admitted into foreign
countries, but he must be pre
scnted in ahealthy condition,
Now look for a boom for those

:�:�.\.:�.�: who can raise superior, healthy
�::':::::::::: breed of hogs. Editorofone of

,�_,�.{t� our leading Agricultural papers�truly remarks, "that in purchas
� ing hogs for breeders they

should not be taken from any locality where
cholera has been discovered;" and further

adds, "that the great importance of getting
, good stock to begin with, cannot be over esti
mated." The genuine O. I.e.hog approxi
mates nearest to absolute perfectionwhich

,

the breeder's art has attained. To assimilate
food, they are without a peer. Their breath
ing power seems to be unequaled, which
enables them to bid defiance to disease, un
known to other breeds. To convince every
one of the truthfulness of the above, and our

intplicit confidence in the superiority of the
O. I. C. hogs, we will agree to sell a pair of
pigs,or a sow bred,on time, and give agency
to the first applicant from each locality.
THE L. B. SILVER CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

T�LAVETA

Jorsoy Cattlo ComDany
TOPBKA, KANSAS.

.Service Bulls: 1�;0����:
:Pogfs 6th, and P.&A8 POGI8 22IK6, son .t

:LUOY's Stoke Pogfs�.

FOR. SALE I
" Fine lot ot young Bulls and Heifers sired by
Paas PogiS, son ot Luoy's Stoke POgfl. All
',solid oolors, out at tested oows, from 16 te 21
;pounds in seven days.
F. O. MILLBR, G. F. MILLBR,, Secretary and Manager. PresIdent.

'.M. W. DUNHAM'S
ANNOUNCEMENT.

261 PEROHERONS
'. Largely Brilliant Blood,
''IP I 05 FRENCH COACH HORSES

L;lrge, Stylish, Fast,
Comprise Ihe alock now OD hand.
The Demand for the Choi c e
Horses alway's found
AT OAKLAWN FARM

is Ever Increasing, while
the Importers and Breeders

. of low grades of all breeds
of Draft and Coach Horses are speedily

A.bandoning the Field.
AT AMERICAN HORSE SHOW,

. CHICAGO, NOVEMBER, 1891,
19 FIRST PRIZES and � SECONDS
awarded the 21 animals of theOaklawn Exhibit.

EVERY FIRST PRIZE WINNER,
aliciasses-Stllilions, Mares, Colts, Herds-oftha
Great Percheron Show of France, 1891,

":With two exceptions, also'the 2d,3d and 4th
.

' Prizc 'Vlnncrs in most of the classes, are
· 1ncluded in ollr 1891 importations.
.. The bcst can only be found at Oaklawn,
;.but,althoughwithouteompetition, prices for these
,tops are reasouable; also a large selection of
good (0 fall' indivlauals of the bcst bl'ced
Ing ,at 11 low l'ange 01' prices. Remember
we gl\'e you more for the money at Oaklawn than
you Clla obtain elsewhere, together with all the
·advantages accruing from long and successful
experience and unquestioned reliability.
-;1. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois.
flrtrty.fivemileswestofChicago,onC.&N.·W.R'y,

between Turner Junction and Elgin,

LBONABD BEIBEL N. B. BRYANT.

HEIBEL & BRYANT,
(lARBONDALB, KAN8AS,

Importera and breederl of (l}yd...dalell, Peroh"roDII, Boyal BelglaDII
aDd GermaD (lo.oh Boreell. The belt lot of the above melltloned norl'l
for Iale to be found ID tbl. couDtry, beIng of tile belt breedlolt by celebraUd
Ilrea. Our .took WOD ten prlzel It the State FaIr and rourteen at tbe Olage
couDty faIr at BurllDgame. 80 lIrm can gIve a bel tor .howlDIl for tbe lame

Bumber of bOr8ol, and caD leU at p.lcel and terme tbat wUl command your pat
roDllle. Our hor.e. are an YOUD" aDd lound and every horae goaranteed a

breeder. Ou r hlgb'ltepplng German Coacberl and low, thIck :Belglanl will
·plelleyou.
.... Do Dot forget UI. but wrIte or come aDd lee ua-elgbteenmile. louth of

Topeka, on tbe A, T. & B. F. railroad.

PEROHERON AND FRENCH OOAOH HORSES

TweDty Tellted aDd .A.oollmated 8tallloD•• All my boraea are recorded
In the Amerfcan and French Btud tJoolte, and certlllcatel furnllbed at Iale. I bave
tbe belt blood In exlaleDcR 10 my Ilud and lell my bllrael OD ellY terma. If I dOD't
off.r )'OU better bonel for Ie.. monp.)' than IDY otber I"'porter or breeder I will ply
yonr expe�.ea of eomtng to my )llace. and you .ban be th" judge. M, farm, known
II tile "Wolf (lreek 8took Farm," I. located on the C. B & Q railroad, be
tweeD Tecomltlll and �ebrll8Ka City. wIthIn Ibree,fourtbl of I mile or Graf.

Write formy new catalogue or c�me and lee aDd be cODvID"ed. WM. ERN8T. Graf, Nebrallka.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRIETORS.

ENGLISH SHIRES, PEROHERONS AND OOAOH HORSES.

. The winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stables.

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

HOLSTEINS!
100 Head Cbolcest HOLSTEIN.FRIESUlfIJ.

TERMS
EASY I
PRICES

LadvAU.411.10St1fR.H.B. LOW I
=�:nlrJ��w.:t����:r!���':I�Jf:t..,�=
cedM," I'NetherJandl,tll'TrltonIB," etc. OholceJQUDII'
bulls of tbese .trlllns for sale. W. H. S. FOSTER.

]!'lIIItorla, Ohio.

--THE-

WM. AUSTIN AUS�;O:E���;T;ROS. Great Southwest System
, , Conneoting the Oommerclal Centers and rioh

EMPORIA, XANSAS. M�SOU�I,

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS .CITY, MO.

NERVOUSDEBILITY ,
seminal welikness,lmpotency, eto., resulting
from youthful IndiscretIon, exoesses In rna.
tured years and other causes, Inducing some
of the fullowlng symptoms, as dlzzlnes80
confusion of Ideas, defective memory, aver
sion to socIety, blotches, emlssloDs, exhaus_
tion, varicocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In many men Is caused by
dlurnallosse!!, and kidney troubles.
Dr. Whittier can Insure complete restora

tloD to health, and vigor, in every_
undertaken.
S(JROFULA, SYPHILIS, gonorrhma, gleat,

strlcture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfeotly oured.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oonsnltDr.

B. J. Whittier, whose long reeldence In.thls
city, extensive practloe, unfailing success,
and reasonabie cb:orges, are an honorable
gU,Krantee of the falthflll fulfillment of every
promise, of which none are made, that age,
In tegr I ty,and long I1xperlence can not justify •

Improved QUESTION ULANKS, Bcaled,

"STAY ON"B LAN KET
D��J:1�?!:���·5;������;����!tl�t��lBBB.
Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.

ff STABLE 10 West 9th Street, Kansaa \)Ity,�
THE HORSE'S COMFORT. •

W k M
INSTANT BELIEF.

This Blanket remains securely In its place on the horse, is loose and com. ea en Cure In IItteeDday. Never

fortably adjusted at every point, made orbest wearing material and �annot be �;t':!'W,·cur!.I��J'l�I�B���trampled upon•. Satisfaction of

B rll t BI k t 6 FREE to lulrerera from ,onthfld errora. LOit

.4I......horjF.'Ae;ui'P'd':!'cri�tiVe c1rc:ular U no on an 6 0., Manbood, Nervoul Debility, Varicocele,
- Milt OD applicetioD. Burllncton, WI.. � etc. Addrell wIth It��:loJ'eJel��!filoli.

Importer aDd Breeder Of

SnUolk Punch, Fronch Coach,
ENGIJSH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard·bred Sta.ll1ons a.nd Mares

loll, boraea were lelected direct from the breedera

:Is:=e�dof�b:�f:�'!,':t.r. rp!r: I��I�:��
�m�:�:I��a:�:e:�e·:'t:::�=�ra��
uorbltant lIprea In order to obtaID credit, tbereby
enabltna me to sen bett.er anlmall at better pricea,
longer tlme IIld B tower rate of IDterelt than almOlt
Illy otber dealer In America.

I bave 11110 the mOlt luperlor Iy.tem of organIzing coinpulel 1114 ltook lJUdlcate. In tills country,
IIld wure latllfact.!on. I call e.peclal attentIon to my referencea. By tbele It 11'111 be seen that I am

not bandllng OD commlaalon the reruse boraea of dealera In Europe. Wltb me you get a Iquare tranaactlon, a
good animal, a valid goarantee, IIldwill compete wltb lilY I1rm In America on price. IIld terml bealdea.

....Write me for deacri,tlve catalogoe,lIldmeDtlon the K..o.li'UI F�.....

B. Bennett Bon.,
·roPEXA, KANSAS,

The Leading Western Importers at

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

, --AIm-

FRENOH COAOH HOBSES.

An Importation of 125lHead,
Seleoted by a member ot the firm, jUlt re

eelved.

Termll to lIult purchallerll. Send tor illus
trated oatalol'Ue. __ Stables in town.

E.-:BENNETT & SON.

HORS-=S J. S. COOPER,
L Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.

....The largest and only strictly Commission Firm for the sate ofall classes of horseg. AuetioD
every Wednesday-Private sales daily.

REFERENCES:-NATIONAL LIVE STOCK BANK. CmCAGO NATIONAL BANK.
.

CQ:R:R::E:S:I?OND::E:NO::E: AND OONS::tGl-NlI4:::E:N'E'S SO:r..::tO::t�D.

Wostorn Draft and Coach Horso BOIDstor Association.
Inoorporated and estabUshed tor the purpose of enoouragfng and remuneratlnll' farmers

who breed their mares to pure-bred and registered stallIons ot any of the following breeds:
Percheron, French Draft, Olydesdale, EngHsh Balre, Bellflan, Frenoh and German Ooaoh.
Butrolk Punoh, Cleveland nay and Hackney. Write for intormatlon and blanks to

L, M. PICKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, K88,

The Broad Corn and Wheat Fields and Thrlv
IngTownsot

KANSAS,
The Fertile RiverValleys and TradeOentersot

NEBRASKA,
Grand, Pleturesque and Enohanting
Soenery, and the FamousMining

Dlstrlots of

COLORADO,
The Agrloulturalt,.Frult, MIneral and Timber

Lands, and J!'amous Hot Springs at

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful ROlling Prairies and Wood

lands of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations at

LOUISIANA,

The

The Ootton and Grain Fields, the. Oattle
Ranges and Winter Resorts of

TEXAS,
Historioal and Soenlo

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And torma with Its Conneotlons the Popular

Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND OALIFORNIA.
For full descriptive and illustrated pam

phlets of any of the above States,
Address

H. O. TOWNSEND,
Gea'l Pass & Tloket Agent.

ST. LOU.l8, :MO.

OLDEST & ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
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J,Sg2. !CA.N'SAS lJ'ARM1JIR.:

F·ARMI.,IPRIGHT.nd HORIZONTAL
. 3 Horse PowerUpward.

OV4!r 4Il00 In I1I1e'ENGINES. fA�els8tVFFE��teco.
1I."YorkC1tr.8PRINGFIELD,O.

$65
WUl bu,. the

Hatch Chickens by Steam.
'IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

e:wmdol'-
ThoaloaDd.ID ....-fal.�·

atlOD. Bimpl.,P"'fod on" &V·Re(fVI4lllJl.
I.ooweet-prt\)8Q ftrit..aIaM B&to_ IlIA&.
GuaranU>ed to hatcb ..18nw1:aof fartlle at1_ oon &baD •

ll'eDd8a.form....o=. 8so.IIoBTAB"�,

WltIlM"ADDRESS" 8f••,.
THE LE.ADER

Incubator &: Brooder Co,
J'or oatalope. 1'011 of practical
1m0wIl!dge pertalD1n8 to 'POulcrJ.
Alao d.erlblnlr one ell Ule IIICIIt
perfeatmacldnell -lIlaoed
upon Ule market.

227 N. 3rd St.,Qulnoy,lII.

STEEL WINDMILL
IIIId

ThIrty "oot Steel Tow.er.
Then are the bMt In tile world.

Bave been Inule Ilnee 1882. Thnu·
lands bave them. Referencel In
all 8"'tel In tbe Union.
Will not blow to piece.. Will

Jut rattle Write for prlcea. Apnta
wanted.
KIRKWOOD MFG. CO..
Arllan.... Clt,.,K........

THOUSANDS IN USE.
TJB:E

DELAWARE COUNTY
CREAMERYI

EVlf.�BY:�gr :�rl wrle�aU�
offer-Ao low that it wUP..tODllh
those who receive it. Don't
1001';0 this chnnce. Addref;9,
nelowareCount,,(JrearneryCo.

Hcnten )Inrbor, Mich.

T�ere's baqk5 of violet!),' Banks of 11l.0��'
AF}d barzk$ w�ere millers grope;

And ba.ttk� tQat �l).'ldle golden Coirt,

/. Bu� fAIRBANK. rrtake&THE BEST SOAP.

�"t�"'(�N;ClAIRETTE COA'p' N.K.fAlRBANK&CO.
.

u�t , \)1 n . ST. LOUIS.

The.Most Simple! The Most Durable!
The Most Powerful!

.

SPRAY r.mm FRUIT TREES ! VINES
WOl'ID7Fm1taudLeaf Blight of A :ples,Peare. Cherries, 8PRAYING
Grape and P_to Rot. Plum Ouroa\'l:prevented byaslng EXCELSIOR OUTFITIl.

PERFECT FRUIT ALWAYS SELLS AT COOD PRICES.Oatalop.lIhow·
I". alllnjariouBloseota toFmlta mailed free. Larl(e alock of Fruit Tree•• Vlnlll8t
aDa Berr,. Pllln'" at Boltom Prlcea. Ad4reoe WIll.STAHL, qlllnc,., J1J8;.

ElBtabJlBhed 188'1'. Covered i;;y patent&.
MachlneB drill any depth both by
.team and horae power. We eIaal·
lenlle eompetltlo.. Senll for tree
llIultrete4 aetalC!ll!1"
MDRU.LIEU, .t. TAlnllLL,

wa_Jee,Z_
Mills and Tank. manufactured and tar

ni8hed on short notloe by
JONATHAX THOIlAS,NorthTopea,KaII.

NO MUD I NO PILTH I
NO WASTE I NO WORKI

Granary and Automatic Foodor Combinod
Por .avlna feed IIIId work IIIId protectlns hop from

4II....e b,. feedlna nl�ropnou. IIIId lu"tlve .foOdwith
corn, thul preventtna collltipation and fever. War
ranted 10 8a�e �per <:mi. over UIUal W..,. of feeding
or produce l1li aver&le pin ef from 12 to 14 'POunds
from ea;:h bUlhel of cora (or Ita equivalent) fed. Parm
rIIhta (coverlnal60 acre. or lei.) with fuJI lIl'1nted
InRmctlon. "bout bulJdlnf andmlxlq feediz.5.00.r��le:�:-b��t� I1:'d���r.:��� I e. An)'

E. I. CRUDER, Patentee, BelleVille, Kansas.

WELL MACHINERY.
.

.

Send for 1Iialtl'lltecl Catalog.. ,
.bowlnlf Well £alfen, Boell Drlllll,
�J'dl'llullo ani Jetting 11lI4llllul'J.
Wind 1111111, ete. Have be.. tested
for "'an, and fnllJ warranted.

The Pech Mfg. Co.;
LEEDS, 810UX CITY. IOWA.

Hard Work Made Easy
BY USING THB

Buckeye Churn•

. One churn sold at wholesale

j.��cf;iwe�earTI�u�:iae �gdagr.;
I01�.; ����!ye Chorn ce.,
P. O. Do", 14,., Sldnell'.Oblo.

fHE DUNCAN FENCEI PEERLESS
FEED
·GRINDERS

Grintla from 100 to ..
_- .' .-- BUlhel1 per dal according

to fineness, Grinds ear corn, oats, etc., fine enoqh
for any purpose. We warrant the Peerless to be l;Ile
BEST and CHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH.

..... 'Vrlte U8 at once for pr.iceB lind a&"enc;J.
There is money In this mill. Made only IIy tile

JOLlET.STROWBRIDGE CO., Joliet, III.
(General Weltern Agents for the CHAMPION

WAGON, The Horse's Friend.)

he BELLE CITY
ENSILAGE �UTTdERFODDER

Only 8elf..F'!e er •• e.

All Hize. for Band or rower;
also Horse Powers. Robt Oat·
ters, Saw Frames. Food Grind.
0". fulll1no of Haad '" W"tar

�aa"!�)e�:�w�n�nl�v��!
G. I�� �n<l: wfl�()olnN��"t::

Please mentionKAN8AS P-'BJ(I&B.

DG�R:�g
A POWERFUL, HARMLESS. Visible Fence for HORSE

PASTURES, FARMS. RANGES AND RAILROADS.
fou "" bUIl'h':.'!!nI���b:io:::'!:. '7o:����Og c.r Bheep

WIR. FaNell IMPROVEMENT 00.
'37 TO 511 THIRD AV •• CHIC"'GlO.

MCCALLUM
STEEL WHEEL WACON8

II the most Praotlcal Feed Mill for Stook
Feeder. and Farmers. Manufaotured by the

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY 00.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

IF' Bend tor our Illustrated Catalogue, aad
state where you saw this advertisement.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

1 THOMS8N'S'_SLOTTED
CLINCH RIVETS.
No tool8 required. Only a hammer needed

to drive and clinch them easily and quickly;
It>avlug the clinch absolutely 8mooth. Re
quiring no hole to be made In the leather nor
'tiurr for the Rivets. They are STRONG. TOUGH
,nO DURABLE. lItilIIons now In use. All
le!lgths, uniform or assorted, put up In boxes.
..a..k Jour dealer for them, or write to

the nearest hardware jobber for agency.
MANUFAOTURED BY

.JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,
WalthaM, n.......

SID
WIRE PICKET "ENCE MACHINE.
Lowdeo'll Perrecllon. i.atelt Improyed bc"..Oetd
machine 'n tbe 1'o'orln. Every farmer bls own

(nnee bunder. COlt" SO to S!) centl .. rod. But
POllt, Augf!r made. Wire and Pichts for ..Ie.

FL.lc:'U�m;:1;4;:�:;:I�di:4:, 'a. B. A.

SPlAT raul TIIII
·Plant.and Vlne.w··ht�'
llOMET Foroe Pump.
Tbrow••tead, �·re.m iI.�
feet waBhel carrl.atl.Will'
do"'•• etc Made "I tin aDd

�
bralland II a PerrllCt pump

II aa well al Ipra,lns • u�lIt.
- Price 8:a, whlcb IDCIQ�".

pump. "U8e...no Bp.- .. ,lDg att<cbment You w�"t It.
Bit. prollt '0 arren... I ,,100 bave the beBt Rubbftr
Buollet Pump In 'he m..rket. Agents w"�&ed.
Write to day tor clrcularB and prlcPB.

.

H. B. RVSLER, Mfr., Johnlltown. Ohio.

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

aEE!�lt��I!!!�Dl�P.t
�!�!g

Bestmade. Noiseless. WarriUlted I�
8AVE liONEl

}ess.oo
Machine for ..

now while Ul),OO " U .1 ..
u can get a. eM.OO t. " 118...
mplete set of attachments��.t
for light orb...vywork·'r�

Col8B BUnRS' mno'k. ri��6eIW!:�'!;.S:E':,!°I�AIoiIPo

E BLUE VALLEY FEED MILL

BBJIlI,Y W. BOBY, •• D.,

B'1.1rgeo:n..
118 W. Slsth St. Topek•• KaII.

Are climate proof. Sells faBter. Are cheaper. B1me
lighter. WHI'f&nled ' ••r I') Jears. FIrst to set one In
Jour localltJ cbeap to Introduce. Get c&taloaue or
VOTA10 DIGGER and PICKER a180.

McOALLUlal STEEL WJIEBL WAGON 00.
�JN,1Wo FARMERS8aw.nd9rlatllllU.oIU•••

and larll!!••O"tal_<!,1I1!""
D,lRiOD aIWA".. 1UIIlI.-.
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THE STRAY LIST, H'EOGE PLA.NT8,OrapflVfnel, an. allUl'
. eral Nur••ry I!Itnek. "rloe IIltti'M.

.' KELt....!:J: oIIVO.,at.Jol.ph.llo.

FOR WEEK ENDmG JAN'Y 13, 1892.
Clay county-Chas. E. Gear, clerk.

STl!:ER - Taken up by Wm. M Ellie. In Five Creeb
tp .• one IIgh, 'oan yearling "teer. orop oft left ear;
valne atl12
ST.tCII:_lly"ame. one IIgbt roan yearling lteer,

.
eron ont nf under Ilde of eaub ear; valued at Ill.
STEER -Bv .am•. on. brindle yearling lteer, brand

S 00 hlp; valned �t 110.

Leavenworth county-J.W.Nlehaus,clerk.
HEIFKR TRk.n up by J. W. Miller. In Eosten tp.,

P 0 Ea.ton. Noveo,ber �S, 1881, one red and wblte
helfer, I year Old. no lIIark. or hrandl; valned at 112.
Pottawatomle county-L. D.Hart, clerk.
ST" E '-1'Rk�D up by Jobn Dimon. In Green tp.,

Nov�D1ber 21 1891. one red Ite"r, 8 ye.... old. two
whIte ."nt.• In fo,.beRd...hlte on belly, eod of tall
wlll.e. 'wo bog rlolllin lett ear, blanded K en lltt
blp: v·,lued at '10.

Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
ST'tER-T.ken UII by C. A. JoblilOn. In Matlleld

f�j,t�rl�dl!':[::��b:!�ede:d !����I��� !�'d��,w��g
l�f:�L!����r:��I�f�?f. elf rlgbt ear, under'llope In

FOR WEEK ENDmG JAN'Y 20,1892,
Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by G. M. Bloilet. In Pleaunt

tp, P. O. Potter, Decembet I. 18tl, one red and White
cow, dehorned, about 8 :re.... Old.

Pottawatomle county-To J,Ryan, clerk.
PONY-TakeD up by .T. S Blaylock, In St. Clere tp ..

Daeembar 28.1881, nn. bay hetrs" pony. 8 yearl old,
branded L 00 left Iboulder; valued at 125.

Colfey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J. R. AileD, In Pott.wato·

mle tp., nne pale rea deborned belfer, 2 yea.. old. lilt
In rlg"t ear, branded D on left blp; valued ..t 112.
MARE-Taken up hy A. H. SLewart, In P,e..allt

t,.,.ooe brown mare. 10 yearl old, branded 20 on lett
Ibould_r and K on left blp; valued at 115.

W�I�:r';tS.�r":o�:do:eo�r:�r��ufd:�;b�!�::3�i rx5�
.

COLT-By lame. one lP'ay horle colt, 1 year Old,
white epot on nose, two wblte hind feet.
1!1'EER-Taken up by T. J. Goodollrbt, In California

tP.. 'one da,k red Iteer, 1 YMr Old. lome whIte on

belly. n-u-n of tall white. no etber mark. or brandl
vlolble; valued atel4.
Anderson county-J. T. Studebaker, clerk.
STERR-Taken up, 001 red muly .teer, 2 yean old.

u.pper IlopA III rlgbt ear, no otbur mark. or brandl;
"alued at I� I.

Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
STJtER-TalrQ!1 np bJ J. S. Shook. In B�cbelor tp.,

De�ember 28. 1891. one Colorado ILaer. deborned, "n·
knowo br md on rlgM blp, wblte ·pot In foreb�ad and
Oil rlgbt Iboulder, 8 yean Old; valued at '25.

•

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN'Y 27, 1892,
Labette county-D. H. Martin, clerk.
MlllE-Talren up by John W. B Hill, In Labette

tp., P ° Wn.onton, JOllu...y '. 1882. one brown male
mule. 14 handl blgh, m.ra on left sbou:der; valued
al·1SO
MJLE-'8v some, oue dun male mule, 14 bands

bl"u, d�rk nlpe down back, 08 Iboalden aDd lell;
v"laed at 1'10
BORSK-Taken up by J. T Ryan; In Cauadlan tp.,

P. ° Angola, .No'Yember 6. 1891. OBe dun horse, no
matk. or brands vl.lble; valudd at 125.

Wyandotte connty-Chas. E. Bruce, clerk.
PONY-TakAn up by Jno. Glbbl, In Sbawnee tp,

December 28, 1891, onll brown atud rony; valued at
ISO.

.

RI.ley county-:-Chas. G. Wood, clerk.
liE,FER-TRkAn up by Andrew Anderlon.ln Sber·

man Ip .. ODe red beller, 2 yearl old, hornl, and ear·

·marka; vaiued at '12.

Cbautauqua. county-G. W. Arnold, clerk.
'BORSK-Taken up b:r 0. J. Maban.ln liIendrlcoa
tp ,P 0. II:lgiO. ODe lIlack hone. welgbt about 800

E�:.D��.�l3��s�d, branded oil left �boulder and left
. t.·OLT-I'y "lome. one 1.... s,rlng·s.brownmare colt,
whlteltrlp 10 !'ace; valued at 85.

.

- Rice county-W. M. Lasley, clerk .

COW-Taken up by F. E. Swl.ber, In. Eureka tp .•

P" 0; Bu hton, Del'ember 29, 1881, one dark red c'·w.
white Iwltcb on tall, blJOoy wblte on j,wI and tore·
head.

Cherokee county-P. M. Humphrey, clerk.
. HOR�E-T�ken up by 'R. F Hart'ay, Novemller 22.
1891, one lillie west Ilnd one mile nortb of Baxter
Spr n�., one ba, boree. sbod eo frollt feet, blind In
ODe eye, bod R bell on wben taken up.
HORME-BY .ame, one sorr,,1 bOrle, wblte blud

foot. "lln110 one eye. Ihod all ar�und.
HEIFER-Token un hy W.J. Tnrby, In Sprh.gVal·

Ipy tP .. Decem 'er 15, 1891. one black andwblte belfer.
2 Y' ar8 old. soOalow·tork In left ear ond un<ler·blt In
rlgbt, brand 11'llllar to a T; valuAd at 115. '

Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
ST.li.ER-T .keu uo by l'Jeorge Yeager. In 'M,dllon

tp. January �O. 1892, one red "nd wblte 2·year·old
n_tlve Weltern Iteer. under·bit In left ear lind ·apUt
In rlgbt ear, br_nded 2; valued at 112.'

Barber county-F. A. Lewis, cler)!:.
BORSE- Taken up by M, S.Rmlth.ln Turkey C�ek

tp .. P. U. Fun. ltv. D0cemoer 16.1891, one bay borse.
S year' old. "r"nded II: on left blp and Iboulder, star
In fo"ebead: valu. d a' '25
MARK-By ...m�. ODe brown mare. 9 yearl old,

brauded H on left blp; v�lued at .s�.

Too Late to Vlalllllly.

AGENTS ·wANTEn.- Inlura.cA, endowment orderaud book "geDto "an IDa.e big mODey with ex·
cluslve terrlt·"y ThOBe capbble of earDI_" ,250 a
montb neeJ uppl:r. St.te experience. Box 2670, New
Vork.

WABAN
Tbls;s the m08t beau-
tiful new BOSE of
tbe:vearwbiob wo give

to our enstemers of 1�.��rJnRaE.!-!t!!�!
in FLOWERS send for our CATALOOUE
of the A'randest. novelt.ieR and speoiAlties ever

oll.or£�. IT WILL PAY YOU, write now.
ROBT. SCOTT'" SON, PhiladelphIa, Pa.

80 Da.y CORN.-You want a corn tb&t will make
ltoelf before bot. .,.Inds catcb It. 1 bave It. Write

formy leed catalOlQe. J. C. Sulfern, Sillfern, Ill.

FOB SALB OR TRADB-One fine Imported EDg·
Ulh Shire stallion, welgb, 2,()I'O poundl, snd a

•h�w animal. Will 6Icbanjle tor cattle and young
horsel. Price cbe.p, a bargain for Borne one. For
partlcula.. addreu Robert Rltcble. Peabody, Ka�.

WANl''R'D-a. sItuation al "tockman. A good man
wltb .he.p IIIId cattle. EnglhhmaD, '0 ye8ra of

·ge. B., 601 Hall Itreet, S�. Josepb, Mo •

S300.00 'IN - GOLD
CIVEN AWAY·'

'Ten Silk Drl!8aoa and gO Diamond RlnI!8
to tho Pereons Correctly Stating the

Number ofDote in this Bottle.

;.
, . 600 SEEDS Glt!°�WjNE

Maple SUGAR Tree
.FOR 30 (J.BNTl!I.

GIIlOBqB SMITH. Mauchellter. Vermont.

A
MAPLE SUGAR

OROHARD,

CIYEN AWAY!

WANTltD-Tfl buy a fum of torty er plxty acreI.
creek bottom, In eaRtero Kan8as. Muat b. "ood

laDd, good water. perfec� tlt,IR and cbeap. Write
qolck. locl008 Ilamp, deacrlp.lon and price. C. J.
Morris. Toronto, K...

.

BLOOMINGTON (PHmNIX) NURSERY.
eoo ACRES. 13 CREENHOU8E8.

TREES AND PLANTS
. We ofter a IaJI!8 and line .atoak of

e�
deoariptlon of

6U1T
aud ORNA31HNTAL TR E!!!, !!!hrub..

rlYr'l!��I'Ilb'll\:��.pI{'�t sii1M�IR"''''
oed CataJOI!Ile mailed free. ElltRblllbed 186i:

PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
8••.....,.. to SIDNBY TIlTTLB " 00•• BLOOIWiOTOII, ILL-

IF YOU
Want a Steam Fee� Cooker that
wlll lult you In every puttcular,
write
J. K. PURtNTON oil CO.,

Del Moines. Iowa.

BEESUPPLIES Rae::11
Whole·

..ale. Everythlnlf used In tbe
Apfarr· Groatest varIety n.d

1.l'geat Itock'l\ tbe WA.t. New Catalogue, 54 11-
lu8trat,.d "OR'''., f"eA t,,", BQA-KA"p�r"

E. KRETOHMER, Red Oak. Iowa. w- When our readers answer the "'l,Ova atl
verLisement please mention KANSAS FARMER.

CARDEN, FIELD S EEoSAND flOWER
-

: v�r':U�:�lectlon of all tbe leading
Stock Pure and Reliable.

PIlICES llEASONABLI.
CATALOGUE containing correct
descriptions & IlluBtratlon!:l FREE

THEO. KOSS.
•

261 Reed St, �lor;,\��,!7fb��Pa��:WM. A. l'tOGERii. ROBT. COX . FRANK MITCHENER

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION IlERCHANTS.

KanSBB Oity Stock Yarda, KanSBB Olty, Mo.
....Write fol' our Market Reports. Sent free.

PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

COPRE8PONDENCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

The KansasOityStock Yards.
Are by far tbe moot commodioul and beat appointed In the Mllsouri Valley,wltb amplecapacltyforfeed

lng, welghlug and .blpplng Cattle, Hogl, Sbeep. Honel and Mules. Tbe:r are planke4 tbrougbout, 11.0 yard.
are better watered, and h. none II tbere a better Iystem of drainage. Tbe fact tbathigher prlcel are retillaed
bere tban In tbe E..t la due to tbe locatlou at tbeae yardl of elgbt packlng bouses, wltb an agcrepte dall,
capacity of 8.Il00 cattle and S7.aJO bop. and tbe replar attendance of sbarp, 'competltlve buyerl for tbe paok·
InK housel of Omaha, Cblcago St. Louis, Indianapolis, Chlclnnatl, New York and Booton.

All tbe Ilxteen roadl runnlDg Into Kansal City bave direct connec�lonwltb.tbe yards, aftOrd� the best

�::���t��,o�:��£��I�!i[�� ::rfe�:� lP'azlng grounds of all tbeWestern State. and errltorlel

Tbe bUllneu...of tbe yards II done IYltematically and with the Utmoot promptn8ll, 10 there II no delay and
no clasblilg, andltockmen bave found bere, andwill continue to lind, that tbey get all tllelr ltock II wortb
wltb I,be 1eut posllble delay.

Recelptl for 1'80 were 1.472.229 cattle, 76,568 calves, 2,865,171 bogl, 585,869 Ibeep, 87,118 borael and mulel
Total number of cars, 108,1110_._. _

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mu·le Marketl
CA.PT. VV'. B. TOUGH, Kana.R:er.

Thll company bU eltabUshed In connection wltb tbe yarde an extenlln HOrle and MuleMarket DOWll
as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Have alwaYI on band a la�
ltock of all grades of Honel and Mulel, whlcb are bougbt and sold on commloslon or In carload loto. Reg·
ular trade auctloo sales eve., Wednesday and Saturday. .

.

In connection wltb tbe Salel Market are large feed ltablel and pena wbere 8Illtock w1l1 receive thebel'
of care. Special attention given to receiving ud forwarding. Tbe facilities for !landllng tbla kind of ltock
are unlurpassed at any Itable In thll count.,. Conalpmentl are IOlIclted with tbe guarantee that prompt
lettlementswill be made wben ltook II sold. .

•
�

O. 11'. MORSE, B. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,
General KanBler. Secretar:r and Treasurer. Superintendent.

ONE BOX NEW HENRY CLAY CIGARS $5 00GOlD PLATED OPEN .'ACE 8n�M WIND WATCH •

Fnll Privile[e of Exami:�ti�;;CAII����de�:lri'i N�t's�ti�fi�(I, It Costs Yon Notbin[.
The wntch 1s tho cclebrn.ted l\fnnhn.ttnn and !:joltl under their guarantee of one yellr. 'rhe Cigars are the best the
money can buy. This 0([01' is made to introduce OU1' good� and n. «.uick order on your part makes you the
agent in your territory, nnd there Is big pl'ofits tn it. Ot'lIer !:iUmpleH at once and ask for 'Vholc8n.le }.)rices.

Address THE SUMATRA TOBACCO CO., MARION, OHIO.

S·W.K·ET POTAT'!E�-Sent out to be sprnuted on NEB�ASKA SEEDS T�E BEST
Ibar' s. "0 exp"rlen ,e reqnlred. Dlrect'onl for.I;V �.

8proutlDg f.ee. T J. I:Iklnner,lJolumbus, Kal. Tbe Ce..u. ranks N.braska FIR�'l' amoDg tbo We.t�rn S'Rte.ln tbe production of letds All klDds 8f
Field aDd GARDE !if .eed. grown and .�Id hy DELANO BROS., (oldut and largelt growers In tile

FOR SALK OR TnADE 0 � bl k j k S State). Lee Park, CUatel' (lo .• NebraRka... - ne ..ne ac IC..
Catalogue Free. Send 5 centl with your application and get a packet of Ruby Gold Watermelon.

'.
Robrer. Ne'" Bssel. &.. -beat grown.

--�--------------------------------------------------�
FOR �ALE-One Frida Norman s'a11l0n, 5 years

old. w8lg�t ;,bout 1.450 poandl. Write Cbas. A.
Miller, ,'op 'ka, or can tbree miles s�utb, on Bur·
llDg�me ro"d.

WANTED F'rry youDg men tbrougbout tbe State
to d , writ JOg at their bomel. Twentv·flve cents

paid fnr every hundred words. Addrels Prot. F. J.
Vanderb .. g Leavenworth, K...

SII:&D PU·fATOll:d.-Cbolce Nortbern·grows Early
Oblo. natlve·grown Karly Oblo. 11110 all varle·

tle8 ·ot aeed Swe., potatoes. L�west prlcel for
strictly IIrBt·c1M8 Itock. Addrell J. Underwood,
Lf\W'rence, &&9.

FOR I:IALE-Awell Improved farm of 100 acres. one
mil. from town wltb two rallroad8; house, leveo

rooms, cellar, clBtera: barn, stable for twelve noraes,
crlb8. sl,eds, two wells; ten acres orcbard just com·
menclng 10 Dear, fifteen acrel from one to live years

01A\ma.tly wlnt.er frulttormarket; grape. aad Imallfr. tl In abundance. Clear; terlBl elllY. Addren
J. Andrews, Humboldt, ltaI.

'

GRAPENIAGARAIYINESAll old and ne ....
v&.rieties. Kslrft qaal.
1£7. Warranted

. i�f6ai '.

'.]Jo'- 8l11ALLFBUtTS. ....n-ipll.. Oalaloguo Free. T. S. HUBBABD CO.. FBIillUHlAo li'.L

CATARRHSeed. AERATED OXYCEN Is n positive cure
for this and aU nliled diseases, �nclt us Asthma,
Con!umpt/on. Hay Feuer and all disellSes of the
breathing organs.
AERATED OXYCEN is Dotndrugbuta

Home Treatment. Write t'nr nUl' FREE BOOK.
. AERATED OXYGEN CO.,

a and 4 Centrallllusio Hall. CHICAGO', ILL,

.

Cbolce Iowa·grown new leed, tborougbly cleaned. and lure to please you. at low prlcel. It you want
Medium Red, Mammotb Red, AIB:rke, Alfalfa or Wblte Clover leed, be 8ure to write for our prlcel. We
make alpeclalty of llret·c e88 C'over, Timothy. Btue (lra'8, Orcbard Gra••• Red-Top, Seed Corn, and all
klDds of grain, lIeld anll farm leedl..Our GOLD MINE FULD (JORN we cballenge tbe world 0
equal. Large Illultrated catalogue free.

IOWA. SEED CO., Des Moines, Iowa.'
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MIDLAND COFFEE �AND SPICE COMP-ANY,
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AND JU.NUFAOTUREBS OF

Eakin.g l?o-vvdersan.d ·Grou.n.clSpices
s-:tW. Jc)BEl::E=»�. 1v.I:ISSC)"'[J":El.I.

A LARCE AND VALUABLE

Cook-Book Free
GREA.T "ACTINA" ONLY KNOWN

EYE RESTORER. CATA.RRH CURE.

We are enabled to offer our readera a moet attractive com
bination, by wbich all may ubtain a copy of tbe

.. Modern
Cook Book" absolutely free. Thl. handeome and ....luable
Cook Book ba.

The

Deaf Bear

_
The

BUnd See.
_, 320 Pages; Ovett 1,200 �eeipes and

aund�eds of Illushtations.
:,;,:;': 'fhe reclpes are tbe choicest aelections from 20,000 that were received

'Ll.Rft'i�.':J;i( from practical houaewives IIvin., in all parta of the United States, to
,,- ",ii, wbicli were added hundreds 0 the newest, best and moat pract ical

,i,; recipes of thie progreaslve age, all of it eet In new and large type, and
':iii the whole book bandsomely Illustrated,

IT HAS' A BEAUnrUL, ILLUMINATED COVER.
It Is an elegant and admirably arranged volume of recipee for prac

tical, everyday use. Among ita points of excellence are the following:
Practical Suggestions to Young Housekeepers Necessarv Kitchen Utensils
Suggestions and Recipes for Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game, M�ats, Salads, Sauces,

'

Cat�l1psand �lIshes, Breakfast and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cook ies, Fritters, etc. Also
for Preserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookerv for the Sick, Bills of
Fare .for Family Dinners, Holiday Dinners, etc. A Table of
Weights and Meaaures; Chapters on the Various Departments

of Household Management and Work.

IT WOULD BE CHEAP AT $.,
AI it is the Latest, Best and Most Practical Cook Book Publilhed, More Nearly Meeting

the Wants of Amerioan Homes than any other.
Any I,enon accepting onr offer win reccive this paper one year, and alsothat charming homeJournal, the LadieH Home Companion, one year,together with the Cook Book, all maned, postpaid, ror lessthan the regular price or 'he two papers alone.

th�hla�f�skJo�����.::ffereld abrghttely free to induce thouBa�da of onr readers to become acquainted with
will "Iwaya want the �a�,onH e p�bliBhera looking to tbe future for their profit, as they believe you
the neweat and best C.:'o�ejjoo�"l�ee�mp�nion If YOIl try it one year, De not Iose this opporfunl ty to get

THE LADIES HOME COMPANION is a large and pOl'ular 16-page [oumat, published twice a

»ILrticnlarly wiah to k t> dl I month, and giveamformation about those things which ladiea
anthors ar f din �l an a most y written by ladlea, 01'1.-1011101' Selected Stories by eminent
dueted by : a�:Jlal �d�tC sl�e" A a�eclal feature Is the varlety of denartnientacach of which is con

Don k h
or. gives t 10 latest Fashions, nrrn.nged for practical \1SC i t irnely hints to

FI
lie e!'pers; c eering and helpful talks witb lllother�; valuable information for lovers of

la :0'[::;-Jlrr�rtttfiland pleasa�\pag� for pretty and pleaaant chitdruu, All handaomely illustrated. It
goations for hom:8hB��i::lae�nd�o�(oor��nal for the home circle, full of common-sonee Ideas and BUg�

OUR OFFER I Send UR $1.:90 and lOU will reoelve the KansIU Farmer

�'
one year. Mnd also the adIe.' Home Companlon one year

wekntY-foul' numbers). ..-And every one accepting this offer will reoelve the above Cook00 llostpaldBrThis offer Is extended to ALL our subsorlbel's, renewab as well as new names. Bubsorlbel'S whose SUb�orlptions have not expired, or those reoeatly renewed, are 'Privileged toaeoept this Great <!lft'er, In whloh oase their tfrm of subsorlptlon will be extended one year.
Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

Catarrh

Impossible

,
The above figure represents the manner In which our Mag.

ueto-Conservatfve Garments are worn. It can be readily under
stood th.t they are not worn next to the skin, nor have they to
be cUpped In aclds. The dangerous r.haracter of Electric Belts
chargedwith acid .ndwornnext the sklu Is too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as distinct from
these-dangerou8 Copper and Zinc Belts '\s Is a pine knot In an
Indian's wigwam to the electric lights of our stores and city
streets. Tliere need not be a sick person In America (save
from accidents) If oUI"Magneto-Conservative Underwear would
become a part of tbe wardrobe of every lady and gentleman, a8
also of Infants and cblldren.

� ....ne mUllon people In Burope and AmerlCl are wearing onr Macneto-CoDlen'stlve pl'llieilt.-they
cure an form. of dlleal8 .fter tltO docton have utterly tailed. Tbere I. na form of dloeue, our ....1'
menta will not cure. Gont, Bhel1matlam, ParalYIII. Conlumptlon, Conltlpatlon, Stili: Jolntl. Our
garments cure "heu an drug treatments fall. TweutY-IIve thnnland pe lple In KaDllol CltJ teltlty to
nnr marveioul curel. If J'OU �utl'er it lieI've. J'ou rttrht. Listen to JOur docton ad die.
Wear our Ma,cneto-C"nllel'Vatl'll'e Garment. and Uve.

BEAD GBNEBAL RIIIIPOitT FROII NA.TIONAL MILITARY HOMB":"Catal'rh,
Color-BUnda.,.., Near-8lghteda_. QutnsJ' and other forma ofDa.-

, Cured bJ' oae '1natrument.
'

N4TIOIU,L MILITARY Ho.. , LlU.nlrWo.TB lt4a., lIarch 1J; 1891.
Your letter received. I annerwltll mnch pleuure. I am well pleued. Tile Actin. h.. been do
Iq IQOd work, IIJ left &ar WIU nearl7 deat-now compl.telJ l'8Itored. lIy tbre.t hal bien .lI:ected
for uer.rIJ ten yeal'lt-have had qulu., leveral tlmOll-now completel,. cured; mJ eJOII are Ir8M1r
Improved. -iIIr. WIlIt.e ulellt for throat and eJOII; bal COII&OIIteCl, we&1I: eyel; hal been ...-tIJ bene
lIted; Mr. 11._. an old clUe of catarrh. bal been lITeatir benellted; be II an old cue; biIit .pent
leveral buudred dollan with Ipecllliiti. and I.YI he haa reealnd more beuellt from tbe naeof ActlDa
than III the 'I1IIt put toIrether' he hal thrown blt gl...611 .W.J. ODe cue ot • collll'ade I mention;
bIU been ae.....lltbted lIuea l' Je.n old, and ner.rly bUnd for live Jean; one Bre ll'8atlr improved;
the,other wal treated with Clunlc; he I&J.lt botb eye. were equllly good he co.ld read; b. can d1I
tlnll1ltb co'ora, which he could not do for live yean. I.m comtna to KanlBlCltJ" lOOn .1 I can.
I want a .11 Belt and .a,1iO InloleB. There are .everal other COIIl1'IdOllIn tbe Bome wbo IIlTe bo1l8ht
Jour BIltl, and I haTe bjlll'd fB1'orable reports of their deets. A lITeat many Intend 18ttln& your
Actina and Garmeutlaa IOO1lU ther Iret tbelr peullon •• ,

,

Youn relpecttully, MOBG� WALBII'F, Co. B.lllthm.
IIIIPOBTAlfT NOTICE-We have a Patent on Actina, No. 34,1,'71•• also CopJ'l'ia'ht

I
and Trade-Mark on the word Actina. We wtU prosee_te alllnfrinpl'8.

Private Parlon for Ladles. Omce 8001'8-8 a. m. to 108' m· 8undaJ'.-8 .. m.
to" p. m. A.ddre.. all prt'll'ate matter to PH 11'. WIL80N.

NEW YORK & LOnO. ELECTRIC ASS'., Ifrs., ��.::-�::;-.:o.

OANCER and Tilmon CURED: no klllf••
book free. Dn.GsATIOKT &NOBal1
JIll', 183 Elm Btreet.ml\clanatl, 0.

DR. HENDERSON',

1.0.
and 10"'

:��;:;�n�gl;:��� GONSUMPT ION.tice-12 in Chicago.
OJ,DK8T .11 .lOll. LOIlOIST J.OClATED. I have a_tive remedJ for the above disease; by ita

Authorized' bY the State. Cure. nae tboasand8of o&aea of the w';l'IIt kind and oflgpc
Guaranteed 01' _oney llefunded. etanding have been eured. Indeed 00 atrong fam7 ralth
Ohane. 1.ow. Thonaanda of 0.... in ita efficacy. th..tI w:lI aendTWO BOTTLES FREE, with
'onrecr., No j[eroury ulqil. No time .. VALUABLE TREATISE on this di""""" to anT auf,.
loat from buoine... _.diClin•• aeut ferer whowill aend me thell' lUpreasand 1'. O. add......
everywhere-by mail or expre.. - T. A. Slocnm, .ltl. (l•• 183 Pearl St., N. Y.
free from gazeOrbreakage, Ar••1Id
experience are important. State your
cue and lend tor t�rmlJ. CODBultatlo.
free'leraonnlly or by letter.

BOul �Ol :I���;::�a;;: ���1:;l��
i:�:�:::!:: 'iiHEurtAiisM
calo ItwUl Dot oure or help. Stamp tor
olroul.r. 'KKK aV8KU. or A!i,f.TOaIr.

SMOKE YOURMEAT WITH

�E����! LIQUID EXTRACTDFSMOKE c....

C1RCU LAR.E,KRAUSER ·,BRD.M1IJON.PA. S••I•• I W••kD_

----_______________ 8=:�!:T ::::���
L088 OF SEXUAL
POWER,I.poteaeet
lIerfou. DebIlU"
&lonorr.lCea, Gltlf't,
SlrlolQre, S1)llo1ll.,
throDIe, WenDU.
A l'rltatap..,_

FOR MEN ONLY!Idleness AGENT�����'PA:TI�����e
'IS a

Restorer anl'Cntnrrh Cure and Prof.
Willon's Magnelo.Conservalive Gar.

Crime menls, for the cureof all formsofdis·
,

• case. Large Income msy be m,ade by
" . pel'lleTerlljgpersons.lalampl•• free

DoWnot�la:r. Territorylsb,'lngfilled np. Address• • ,,'ll8cn, 1021 MllIn St., Kansas City, Mo.

Just as cataracts
and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," 80 do our
garments cure' ali
forms of bodily dis
ease. Bend for
pamphlet and price
list.

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
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CLOVER Carden, Tree, Field and Craes Seeds, MILLETSEED GRAIN8-0NION SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOl..S.
� Se"d For Our Illustrated Catalogue-FREE.�

'IIOTHY TRUMBULL. STREAN' oilALLEN SEED �O.. BLUE ORISS7�(1-1428 St. Lou/. Alllnll" KANSAS OITr. MO.
s

. '. �-. �... J G PEPPARD' 1400 1402 UNION AY-

.

•

)fiLLET A.,81·ECIALTY. .

,.
'1.

Red, White, Alfalfa and AIslke Cloven!"' .EEDS Timothy, BlueGrass, Orchard Grass).R;;a KANSAS CITY MDTop Onion Sets, Tree Seeds, Oane !:lead. , I

TWO-CENT COLUMNI

FOR SALB. CBEAP-Or trade fOr honetl or oattle,
110 acrelloed fa'mlngland In "Old county, near

DocIIII City. John Schenk,Wrta_" ..u. BLACK 'LoCUSTS and other fOrelt tree leedllllllo

ALFALFA JERUSAL'E-&I COBN.UFFlR IIn�:' :e:gt!'�I�::,ery ltook. B. P. Banan, A�.
oorn, IIUo mal.!!, BlWIlt, cane.

SEEO "New �p. I will "11 ycu all STRAYBD-Away from my farm four mU8I nortb'
you need. Add_.W. P. Ha,;woocl, La1dn, Kaa; welt of BUlbonl, Ku., 111'0 h.y mare colta. 2

yean old lut Iprlna. and onB mule (hone) colt 1 :rear
FOR SALE-Tweilt,'lIve th.ee lind four.year-01d old lut Iprlq. An:r one .lrIvlnl information u to

tbree··oarthe blood Polled AnIma hellen. In calf tbelr whereabonta wW be lIberallJ rewarded. II. II.
to rellitered PoU.d Anlul buU'. Tbele hellen are OJ'IID. SURhonl. Kal.

.

IIOQd Indlvldllall and lu good order. Addrul W. E.
I'rIIIlclll, Putnam. Bu. FARMERS and ·many othen will faU to

conllder their own ,belt Inter'
80" II t.herdO nnt letmy liltot barplnlln farmll,eto.
REN ER\:J Now II the time and North"etlt

(:7 Kanlu the place to bn,. 100
per c·,nt. prollt ma.:r be ",ade In one year.
Addretll ISAAC IIULHOLLAND. COLBY, K.u.

.

SOR�HUIl SUGAR CANE SBED FOB BALE.
Addre.. F. W. Pattenon. Wanamaker. Xu.

I
"Ibr &au," "1Vat&U4," "lIbr AcAatIjJ".. GIld ItIIIJII
......._" (Or IMr' ""'" IAICII .. cAIIf'I7'" 1160
....,.,._. (Or IIJeA fIaHf1Coft. .lIIUCIJII or a ,,"'"
__,...cu OIW tDOI'd. 011_ """ SAt ordM'.
IIF'8peol... -AUor"", r-CNdl (Or 011 column
,.._�" ftor a Umlted tlDie, tDUI ..
..."" eN one-half � a&oN rcuu-ccuA tDCSA �
...... IhllUipallllOUI TrrICI"

.'

COM ..EKC;14L HOT&L RKSTAUB6.NT-F. Loq.
proprtetor.528 Ifanlu Ave, Topeka, the popnlar

place for lodllq &ad 25'C8nt meall. Farmero' head·
qua-ten,

FOB SALE-A dark brown French Draft atalIIon
(Imported No. 20;8) che.p, or �r'lde for ltandard

bred trotter of 100<1 Ilae and good actlon_ I have
three draft ltall'on. and no roadlter. Want to lell or
trade one of them tor trotter. Addre.. B. L. Trail·
1I'l)',Farmenvllle Mo.

RBGIBTBRKD HuLSTBIN BULL CHEAP-A socd
three'rebr-old Ih.t I am throulh with. H. B.

Cowles. Topeka. Ku.

WANTBD - The addrell of John Sanner. who lett
Auroravlll!!, Waulbar. co., WII.. abont teu

yean ",0, lotendlos to locate In Kana... Had two

:��: ��r.nll:�e:';�r,�,���. he left. Addreu

FOR SALE, RED P04LED CATTLE - Buill and
helfe... BuUI from mpo.ted amcelto.. ; one

Peter Plpfr Ib.tcen monchs Ol� wplght 1.0215., Allo
Lllht Brahma, CblckeDl. D. E. VanDulklrk, Blue
Keund. Linn Co., Kal.

FOR SALE OH RENT-One of tbe'bait farmi near
the clt:r nt Topeka-elz IUllel from city. El¥hl:r

ICI'81, levenly·tb,,,,, acres In cultlvatloll. Good two
,lOry houle aDd c·lIa.; good large barn; bearlnll!
omliard. Wll Btll al a bargain. Partl.. paId 1'.000
for thll farm four rea'i ",0;' will take 18 8UO. pan on
Inna tIme. If 801d loon, H"rry Aue,ln (care W_ W
M�peakerMercantile Co,). 711 KanaalAva •Topeka

FOB SALK OB TBA.DE - Morgau and Cleveland
Bay,t,lIIon YOUDIf mares preferred, Shire or

ClJde. H. L. lIar.ball. Zarab. Ku.
---------------------

KAFFlR CORN FOR SALB-Red and white. D.P.
Norton, CODDcll Grove. Ku.

FOB SALE ON EAS!" TBRIIB-Imported Clydel
dal. It.Ulon. St:rllih. line \lreeder and prize

wlnn.r_ Write for partleulan. J. M. Smltb, ....ppa
n!108e. Ku. ,

FOUR UIPORTED BT&LLIONS FOR SALE.
pprclleron �rench Draf.. Fro-nch Coach. belOded

byWaterloo IVI, Slate premillm bone for 188e_ All
provAn b-eeden To be IQld 10 .. for CIIsb or good
paper. AI,o lome thr8P·tourthR blood Red Polled
bl!1l Calvel. JOleph K. Hammond, Wakelleld, Kal,

FOR SALB-Bntlllih Shire and Percheron It_lIIoUl.
,

Call 011"or add,ell Dr, AIexan�er.Chanute. Kaa.

FOUB OF THE BESr IMPORTBD STALLIONS
In Amerlo•• llood enoulh to win at an:r of tbe

State fll·re. and prlze,wlnnen In the old world. to ex-

�:f.!,fO���nlmj:g;:s'i�"'� In.:e�-::.r: °itr.':�:'il
Three Shlrel. 8 ye .... old. one Yorklhlre ColICh. 4

I�I��. :-�:�d·!:��':t�:�Ct��n&:�a����r��
have a bargalll for the right man 'Don't write un
Ie.. :rou bave a good farm and mean bUllne... Gr.y
Brol .• Bmporla. K8I.

BROIliZK TU"KhYS FOR SALE,-Y,uDg teml.
MillY ..nd Jone hatch. wAlghlng now eighteen t.O

twenty· two pounds, IS eoch; hene'2 each, t5 per pair.
A. P. WllIlamlon, Mulvane, 8al.

FOR SALlI-RoJateID-Friellon belten and Poland
China Jlltl. M tI Babcock, Nortonville. Kaa.

WANTED-To adopt a girl. between 4 and 8 ,ean
Old. Addre'l O.car Aodenon, Bev,rl:r.KIII.

TWO-CENT COL1JHN--(�ontlnued.)

SEEDS I Alfalfa. Seed, t'�o�eW��I�'R:;I��?���r�� W�::t
THB SBNECA NURSS-RY-Hu,Mt:r thoulllnd ap· .Flax, Millet and Oane Seeds. Kllffir, R oe, .. uo III size and Jeru-pl� trees, IIrlt·olaol. at 17 per hundftd; ninety salem Oorn. McB.I!1'.rH & KINNISON,varletlee. Ten thoullUld peach treee. AnYthing elle

GARDKN (lITY KANSASrou want ver:r cheap. I Ihlp n"rth. louth. CUt and ' •

welt. Treel and plantl flU u third cla'i frelsbt. ,Free catalope. S. J, Baldwin. Seneca, K!oI. It

".FOB SALE.�I will lell for the next thirty da,1 lIIi� ".thoroughbred Poland·Chll' pip at lP'eatly re-: = � ,

duced prlC81. -II. C. VlDlell, MUlcotah, Kae. =
.

MODBLS - For patentl and exJHlrlmental ma-
A

• •

chine..,. AIIQ brill cutlnp. Joaeph Gerdom ==================================II SoUl. 1012KlDlu .A.Ve., Topeka, KII.

� &IKANSAS SEED HOUSE. Lawrenoe, Kan.!fi'! Headquarter. for Alfalfa. Japan and E.per.ette Clover. Jerulalemand Kamr
Ir�'" Corn. Milo Maize. Dourha Cane aod Millet Seed; John.on. Bermuda. and Tex_.

!�:�I���;r"�Wytta�;�s6''r':M-/�i··llrv�etdl\li� Nurseries and Timber
J q Ccitaloguea Mailed FRIE. 1'. BA T�" "" oe., La..._ Kaa.

BROOM CORN!
Kansas City Your Best and Nearest Market.

Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating how much you have and when
you will be ready to ship, and by return mail I will write you what I will givefor it on board cars at your station. Or, if you wish to hold for better prices, Iwill advance you 60 per cent. of its value and store it for you.

.
HUGH E. THOMPSON, 1412 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, Mo.

REFERENCES :-National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & ce., or Bradstreet's Commercial Agencies.

HAY WAlIITBD. -Will elthe. bu:r yonr hay or
handle It for you on COlllmllllon. Conelpond·

ence and cODlIKDm�ntl lollelted Llnem advancel.
Prompt I't'turnl B. B. Bo:rnton. Commhlton lIer
chant, 1817Welt Eleventh lit., Kanau City. 110.

WANTBD-An:r fal'lDII' or ltock.man who 1mOWI
of a loe.lIt:r where a Percheron or Coach Ital·

1100 line. ded. to writem" aud atate the fac". We
Imoort Qur own ltoCk. live ""rloul. att�ntlon to
organiling "br. eiuJ'b' "Iu'." and 8ell them honel at
lIonest valu" ,uarantre aatlst&l'tloll and terml. Ad·
lir811 E. l'. Bq-mond. WI 18,. lIorrla Co., Ku,

Linwood Short-horns
W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, LeavenW'th 00., Kas.
Substance, flub, ear17 maturtt,. and good feedln&, quaU*" theObjectll80Ught. The la�st existing herd of Scotch Sbort-hornsI..COP_el.tlllJ!'of orutc1cshank,V�.LaV6llder8.V'Iolm,Seordll.BratDUh.tma8,Kmeu.ar GoldenDrom,eto. Imp. CrayeD KnIght (57121) head of herd.LInwood Is on ({ansas Division Union Paclflo R. R. Farm joinsltatlon. lDIpection lavlted. CatalOl(Qe on application. Pleue me.tlon 11'.41llmB.

Incubators and Brooders,
B.noder" oDly 815. Beltandlateltlnventlonob

raillulpoultrl. Add'''.1Goo. S. Sinier.Cardlngton.O.

Dalbey Bros., Washington O. H., Ohio,

Tho Ho�ato, Watkins & Fostor ImDortin� Co.
IMPORTED AND REGISTERED

OATALONIAN JACKS,
OLDENBURG COACH,

PEROHERON, BELGIAN,
and ENGLISH SHIRE.

SADDLERY
OSOAR nAUSS,

.

Jobbsr and ManUfacturer of Saddlery Goods
No ll24 Kansa. Aye .. Tope"a, be.

'

Special atten"l!on irtven ,,, mall orden. larKe or
.mllll. for an, thing In the line of Saddlery, Leather.
WH. Thread•. Needlel. Awl•• fltC. St'te whot you
w.nt aud i fumhh prlrel, · ·Cuh ,aid t�r Hide••
Tallow. Fnn. etu. Mendon K "..... FA.IIBB.

Stock all fully acclimatedt hardy and vigorous, good bone and feet.
Every animal guaranteed an average breeder_

WILL PAY THE EXPENSES
of any party or parties visiting our stables and finding any misrepre
sentation. Visitors welcome.
Write us for our new catalogue.

W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,
Belleville, Kansas.

A. D. JOJ[��i:ldent. G. L.�rcr:ge�ent FIRST ANNUAL
JOHNSON-BRINKMAN I Breeders' Gombination SaleCOMMISSION COMPANY.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc. Holton, Kas., February 17 and 18, 1892.
BOOM 828 BXCHANGE BUILDING,

Among the trottinl!'-bred horses are the get of Evermond, 2:24t; Sealskin
Wilkes 58�8 (by Geo.Wilkes); Dil.l Brino, sire of OttoW., 2:22; Stephanus. 2:28t;Greenwalt's Mambrino Chief; Almont of Greenview; MambrinoWarrior; IraG.;War Tace (5682); Fergus McGregor (sire of six in list); Altorf (by Almont); StarHarold; Freetrader (by Allie Gains).

Mares are in foal to King Sprague, 2:28!; Otto W., 2:22; Glenwood, by Nut
wood; Sealskin Wilkes (5825); Savolax, by Dictator; Simco Wilkes (4734); War
Tace.

Stallions, brood mares and youngsters of both sexes standard-bred.
Send for catalogue to

LINSCOTT BROS., Holton, Kansas.
B. B. �BROOP, of Illinois, Auctioneer.

TROTTING-BRED HORSES.TelephonQ 2128.
.

'KANSAS CIT'II', KO.
FOB SALB-8e'ond·hand cheese-mlklns ontllt Proprietors Roaedale Ele..to!:.con_lltlnR ot vatl pre..... welghlng·can.•belv
Ing. e' c. 11'111 .ell cheap. Addresl E, V. Bollslere.
WIIII ..msburg. Ku. '

TWO MI',LION HEllGE PLANTS AND APPLE
I.edltnss tor sale. 11' B.bcock. Topeka. K....

GLANIlIRlI: STOCK FA�M -For lale. fort:r bead
registered Polled AnRUs cattle. twenl:r-' Igbt head

Of choice A. J. C. C. Jeri :rl. f ·ur Dr"'t and Coacb
It&IlIonl. We wloh to d'vote cu. whole time to rail'
iIlIt aDd developlrur trotttlll ho..... and '11'1111.11 above
Itock for olle halt Itl actual valne Would trade the
black�ttle end Ita 1I0ni for clear land near Topeka.
Sam Scott;Box 287, Topeka, lI.ae.

IIABE
PIANOS.

UNI!.QUALLEI) IN

Tonel Touch, Workmanahiv &Dd nur&bilitv
FOB SALK·CHEAP - 08e live :rear-Old ltalllon BALTIIIO.B, 22 and 24 Eu, BaitllDore Street.leven-ellhthl Clrdeldale. Addretll or 0&11 on N.York. 148 FtfthAva, Wuhlllflton.8t7l1arketSnaceLewll Donmrer. Solomon CI"J. Kas,

I
!
,

I
'1I '

I

I
I

I

"THE'FAR'IKR'S SIDE"-Senator Perrer'l new
buok. II jUlt out. All farmAn. blliinell men

and ever:r one Inttlr8lted In prelent IInllnclal and
polltloal conditione .hnuld read It. It II pullllihed b:r
D. Appleton & Co. New YGrk clt:r. II neatly bound In

�J�h����n�. 'ff!ePd"!tr:r�:I�e�:fn-gr����do::��·Jo
the K.ulau 11'....110 Co., Topeka, Ku.

FOB SALE-Quarter lootiOD of line lP'ulland Bear
Meriden. K8I. Ilr. Bob:r. Topeka, Kal.

VONEY! 1.10 IOU want to e,,'n It easll, and
JII. qulcklr? We want. g '..d. eocr
setlc canvu �r. elLber .�x. at every P 0. 10 I!.an'••
.and II'j 'Inh'IStotel to lollAlt IU"ICriptlOni forNewI
papers aud 11.,..1.,81•. LllieraUerml to, Igbtpllrll81bllIOM t-cen', Itamp for lilt .aud tMrml; Intel'Da
&1011&1 Sab.,;rtptlon .6pncy, Topeka. Kal.
Be I... tomaSion K....... F ...BJID whenwrIttna.

PUElLXC SA.LE!
On V\Tednesda.y, �a.roh a, Isea.

�BmD ANN17� SALE OF P17BE-BRED STALLIONS.

SHIRE, PERCHERON, BELGIAN, OLEVELAND BAY and STANDARD HORSES.

35 STALLIONS Rangillg in age from 3 to I) years old; in color, bay, brown and black. Our last importation
were selected and imported expressly for this sale. A rare chance to purchaseloung, choicelybred, sound stallions at your own price. No by-bidding. Save money by waiting for this greatest sale 0 the season.

Sale under roof, rain or shine. Every horse guaranteed an average sure foal-getter. TERMS :-One and two yearaon bankable paper at 8 per cent. interest per annum. Five per cent. discount for cash. Parties wishing credit shouldsend in thpir reference at least ten days before sale, that we may look Ufl their standing. Oatalogues on application.
IS'lmported S"8n's� Jacks at private sale. T. OUTBIER & SON,J. M, HOSMER, Auotioneer. Maryville, Nodaway 00., .o�
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